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WONDERFUL MANIFESTATIONS.

One-halt Bnflhel of Flower*  Brought 
' to a Circle—A Lost Purse Return

ed—Exporting HunibugB.

COMMUNICATION FROM B C DUNN. M D.

I need not repeat to these that know me or 
havo heard my lecture upon phenomenal 
Bpiritaallsm, that I am very muob opposed to 
dark circles, and In fact believe that tho ma
jority of them aro more tricks aud the grossest 
humbugs. It noeds no very great amount of 
brains to real fa e this fact, for we havo al the 
present timo about as many mediums (or who 
once claimed tp bo media mi] now In the field 
exposing tricks that they once palmed oil on 
unsuspecting Spiritualists, as genuine Spiritual 
medium«; yot there la no qneatlon but what 
there aro genuine manlfestatlopB oocuring In 
the dark—darkness bolng a nccoMary oond! 
tlon. I announced from tho rostrum in Lin
coln Hall, on Sunday the 20;h, that I would 
deliver myiteturo on Phenomenal Spiritualism, 
and al the cloee exposo Mome of the tricks of 
the humbug jlaik circle medium»—rope lying, 
rlag feat, etc. There iwas much excitement 
In tho city about tho mltter, and considerable 
flatter about II by the spuilons mediums, white 
tho genuine had nothing/to fear, and wexo 
rather ploasod lbat\Lhad4nnoun«?od my Inten
tion so to do, and tho following Bunday, tho 
27ib, Lincoln Hall waa exowdod. every seat 
being filled, and after a locluro of an hour In 
defenae of genuine mediumship, 1 gave the 
«xpeaeof aeverel rope feata as practiced by 
some so celled mediums, doing them in the 
light so that tho whole audlcnco oould tec 
thorn and know how they were performed; 
but to the wonderful teat.

I had abaented mysolf from all cirole-*i>e!d  
In tho olty, during my a!ijy here, that they 
might not think I waa aiming my bloWa at them, 
aa I onlyalriko al tho false, and will sustain 
the true lo the bitter end. On Monday fol 
lowing my announcement, I visited the Cen
tennial ground, and al noon after getting my 
dinner, 1 left Aiy purse, as 1 afterward sup
posed. on the table of tho cashier, whom 1 
paid for my meaJ, but did not miss It until 1 
bad nearly rose hod homo at five o’clock. The 
parMOontelned som« In money, scverel 

to 

pttidlaMdgta It again, as I thouxkt I 
fao«w where! bad left It, so I Only mentioned 
lt to oae or two frtenda. But lo my niter ¿to- 
appolnlmsnl I was informed teat the csshier 
had aoen nothing of mypune. On tho follow
ing day Mrs. They or, tho wonderful flower 
medium, called ai my rooms with a friend. 
Noticing my downcast appearance, they In
quired of the ceast‘1 and I Informed them. 
Mre. Thayer and htf friend Invited mo to at 
tend a aeancc at the residence of and Mrs. 
Case, on the next evening. Wednesday, and I 
contented to do so, but with eomo doubt as to 
the genninenete of the manifestation, as they 
occur in tho dark, and the modlum doea nqt 
on all occasions submit to test conditions, aa 
she has been so thoroughly tested in t|io past, 
putting her to most excruciating trete—bind 
Ing, tying and bagging her In tho most uncom
fortable positions, and yet tho manifestation« 
came Just tho same. On this occasion the 
manifestations wore very fine, there being 
brought into the circle at least half a bushel of 
flowers, plants, fralL and three live bird»—the 
door« and window» being closed and securely 
fastened. Tho large circle of friends and 
skeptics then left the room, moot of them de
lighted and homo astonished, and others con
founded. The most of the people having 
withdrawn, Mrs. Thayer repaired to her room 
aooompanted by Mrs. Oaie, tho lady of the 
home, and while steading near each other, a 
beautiful . - -

surprised the
(the medium) asid she,fell m though they were 
going to bring something more; and again ro- 
ptirlog to the dtelngroom wo fur mod a clrolt, 
pnt out the light« to ace what the Invisible« 
would bring us, but LwLng nothing oome af
ter sluing was fltteen Koala», the gas was 
agal*  llghte», sad ono of tho drete, a lady 
from. Now York, and a >fine msdium, was en
tranced and made a very beautiful Bpeooh, and 
oa Mor rising to her feetrjuat bedk ot her and- 
Stally under the ohaLr, lay nparoa» oa opon- 

it I found it lo bo tho identical pane I had 
, containing my cards, precious stonas and 

®v pepera, all as I h*d  loot them; a portion of 
the money, however, was missing. Whore the 
poveoame from or bow lt came into that 
room la a mystery to me union the good an- 
geta brought IL

There coaid be no oollaslon. and there 
eoold bo no trick on the part ot Mre. Thayer. 
There was go one inert that oonld have k^own 
ofmytoeroevo Mre Case, Mre. Th aye«, and 
myoelf. To me it wan a most wonderful tan- 
If Hint ion of spirit power.

As to tho method I leave that for yoa to di 
Mam Lknowthta, UMMsb. Thayer did not 
do it, and ! moot respectfully nnmlt it for 
tho consideration of the reader« of the Jom 
MAPhna4Mphla, Pa.

What ahAU W« Nmd® ItT
Jtxtaru Spiritualism «oaks a name, and it» 

wteoo aro undomded what to onll .ik We 
Have knows many ohOdrou t*  be named nher 
•omo dlsllngutobed cbernater, but never knew 

add one : MUM to their ataturre.

so terrible In tho name Christian Spiritualism! 
I would, however, drop tho word Bpiritaallsm, 
whloh Is a one Jo rged hobby, conveying but ono 
idea, Ilk" tho word Baptist, and ask, what there 
Is so lerrlblo In the word Christian! As tho 
word Christian li from the Creek Kristos, and 
that from Krlo to anoint, I would further 
ask, what la meant by thus anointing! This 
anointing Is simply claimed In tho Scriptures 
to be tho Influence of spirits. This bolng tho 
fact, the word Spiritualist, and tho word Chris 
tian, are synonvmoas.

Thia claim or spirit control, ifu not only 
bo-cn called Spiritualism and Cnrlstlanlty' but 
ha« also been called by many other names In 
different ages and dlflerent nations of tho 
earth. JJpirituallsm la simply primitive Chris 
tlsnlty. as old ai humanity. We are truly the 
Christian church, to which Jeans and all an 
clent es well u modern reformers have be
longed Jesus had no creed but truth, and 
[iractlced tho eatre old therapeutic system of 
eying on of hands to heal tho sick, which had 

boon In practice from limn Immemorial In bls 
day, and la still practiced by Spiritualists. If 
there Is an objection to the name Christian, 
because so many things Irrational have been 
connected with it, the aamo abjection may bo 
urged against Splrilaallsur Ley us then call 
the now order Rilional Go Kilians To speak 
of Christian Bpiritualiam, Is as perfect tautol
ogy, as to speak of Christian Christianity. 
Bat for ono I am not so very particular about 
tho name, provided the system can bo so sys
tematised and morellasd, and spiritualised, 
as to become a moral power In the world, to 
live and grow, and benefit mankind.

Let us not continue to follow the example 
set us by Univemllsts, who continued the 
warfare against others and among themselves 
until thoy are denominationally dead.^We 
bavo a groat moral and religious work to do 
In tho world, and thia spirit of religion and 
morality Is the only thing that will keer Spir
itualists alive as a denomination. "As the 
body without the spirit Is dead." even so any 
denomination, destitute of morel and religions 
culture must also die. I do n<n lay inch is the 
condition of Spiritualists or RiUonal Chris 
liana, but I do say suoh things havo been 
strangely neglected. In conclusion, I pro
pose tor tho Spiritual 1st®, the nemo Onristlan 
or IUHonal Christian, as preferred by tho 
majority.

I .*  ' a AM. WoftDmr ’

But throughout tho book he la onesided, 
unfair and unscientific, and this Is truo es
pecially in tho prominence which ho given to 

-cboorvatlons on tho circulation in tho retina by 
means of the oplhalmoocope, as a moans of-<li- 
sgnosls and as a guide to treatment. Dr 
mood iutj^ea that tbefo 1c such a relation frh- 
tween the cacnlallon al the bottom of Uo eye 
and the circulation In the brain that he is able 
to Mcertaln tho condition of the circulation In 
the brain by looking Into the eye with his 
ophthalmoscope. In thia Dr. Hammond has- 
opposed to him noarly. all who are rogardod'as 
Uulho’rltles on dlsoaaoa of the nervous syotom 
or diseases of tho oye. This Is anotbe.- in
stance of his considering the arguments ot ono 
sld<only: Tn foci, bls-slatemonlo are bolter cal
culated to mako an Impression upon bls pa- 
tionts than upon sclentlflo mex

We hope that In another edition he will pre
sent a more accurate -tmwdi« of neurological 
science, containing fewer affiraiatl 'ns of tho 
t ill :acy of rcmodios which, unfortunately, do 
not prove so sacccssful in tho hands of ulhor 
praolionera

Views should not bo advanced with tho air 
of certainly which pervaJes Dr. Hammond's 
work, unless thoy aro admitted by most, al 
least, of tho rtcogniiod authorities.

Bal to the application—this cuhlered and 
ippntanobaajvunt of woeda. Dr. Hammond, 
Sbly vrdb an cyo iln^io to tho parpooo of 

:g worlhkM opinions expressed in hie 
Unde of trashy books, bos lattorTy boon 

chlefest in tho introduction of tho fellow Blah- 
op to the public as an oxposer o! Bpirituallem. 
That the rfljcl of Bishop’s performances has 
boon benrficlal to Spiritualism, can not bo 
passed to tnelr credit, as that was nut tho ob 
J xit sought to b j attained. Tney held them- 
aolvcs out to tho publlo u high moral men, of 
aetetoneaa and acuteness extraordinary, and lt 
has turned out- very nearly, that Hammond 
was an aw and Biahoo his tool.

T. Obmsmbb.

endeavoring to form an alitano« with thegrert 
Indian doctor of Missouri, »how cure*  are al 
moia mlraoalona, It ho su^ccds In getting 
our Indian brother to Now York, wo believe 
the objoot will bo accomplished of a great 
and good work thatSodnm of Bpiritaallsm bu 
never dreamed of. No better man can be 
found than Dr. llalL Wo hope our Indian 
brother will go.

N«w York City.

ConrmuulcAtlon troni MiidiHcm, -Wla.

New.York.

' Phenomenal BpIrltuilUm.

■t j. b.h.

-KXPO8ER8 OF SPIRITUALISM.

Want ot Integrity in Other Mattern.

Tho Now York Bun of the 81st ult contains 
a aoluinn dovoted to eioorlalloo of e book re
cently published by tbo Appletons, upon the 
Diseases of the Nervous «jstem. compiled by, 
•omo express It. "Dr. William A. Hsmtnona, 
the cashiered Burfioon General of the army." 
This dlsoraoed "Burgeon General" hu exuded 
mvcd dlflerent »o^allcd medical works, which 
alone 1« ample proof of.ono of two facte: 1st. 
only a rupsrflclal Knowledge of th» writer, or 
9nd, plagiarised Ideas, and In oliber event, a 
medical Charlatan. Not long since, one of 
tbeoo •longhlngrTt’bl» crude brain entitled 
"Bpiritualiam and Nervous Dorangment” wu 
reviewed in a very liberal spirit towsrd a writ
er »o manifestly Ignorant of the sutjset upon 
which he had attempted to enlighten the pub 
Uc, yet of that work the reviewer wu oow*SS\*,  >WV ~ ~ . v « »V w w*  WMi-
pc Hod to admit, “The Aral untence ot/tfiV X*  
book shows his Ignorance of «plritual Ph\lpi *•

am of grapes waa dropped be
tham la the fall light of tho gas. Thia 

somewhat, whon Mrs. Thayer

op by," and again "It soemi amusing fpr' Dr. 
Hammond toexpliln to Crookes, Wallace and 
other«, law« of science which they hato ovir- 
looked.” Had not the reviewer been Influ
enced by outside ccnilderatlons, he might u 
weh have said. "This book contains — peg«« 
of words badly expressing Ideas, most of 
which ere entertained only by the authoir—evi
dently written and entitled to uU—to oatch 
tbo«*  several anti Bplritaallstlo folks, who In 
than Insane desire to danollsh spiritual facta, 
rush for Information to every source but the 
proper one.

Otlhe latest publication, we need but give 
a feWixtrscta, to snow at least the literary 
character of the author:—

* One feature.” says Dr. Hammond. "I may 
with Jostle« claim for this work, and that U 
that ft reefs to a great extent on my own obeer- 
,ratio h and experience, and Is therefore no 
mare compilation. The reader will vary read
ily perceive that I hate views of mv own on 
every dieease considered, and that I have not 
hesitated*  to express them."

We regret that wo are obliged to alaagree 
with Dr. Hammond and to deny the claim to 
originality which he so vigorously asserts. 
He may fancy that he Km advanced many 
points of novel Interest, bat we have not 
found In his work a single fact which we do 
■ot remember to hove read before la other 
publications on the ume subject. Iu the tint 
chamer “oa osrebral Congaelloh,” M well as 
tn ill other chapters. Dr. Hammond has not 

os simply ana clearly the result of his 
observations and txperteaees, bit has 

at the appearenoo of originality by 
s that are entirely ttMdeauflo aad vi-

Dr. Hammond's book oootalns 
fift ¿VfXJfC 

aoseijmtiaad whalhs

threats as to publish ths Lyon lawsulL Of 
course 1 wrote to that ibis would bat 
'stealing my thunder,' for 1 had Already pub*  < 
liehod one-haU of tho cue in the second vol*  f 
time of 'lacidenta In my Life,1 and the re*  
malnlng half wu to ho given tn th» »>10 vol*  
nm, I will *Ie->  be »pared «uoh ehserlng le<*  
tert as 1 have had from loxbtr disUDguished 
member of Ina« august t»dy with ths follow*,  
lug soutane«: • You will fall like Lucifer, ud 
If rH>t with a ballet through your head, 1 be*  
llevo lt will bo with shame and sorrow In yohr 
heart.' I take lt for granted ibAl their 'eta*  
montarloa * have boon spinning them aoqt® 
yafn ab >ut 'Lucifer having had a bullet 
through his head.' In any-c.se It is a bit of 
news not to bo overlooked Thia same Indi- 
vidyal baa been writing to myeuomles In Eng
land and giving them hteoptaions as an 'Amar*  
lean gentleman' of me. Tnls is too oo»ta| 
f/r his first letter to mo contains these wordsi
/ * Hpirttuahsin in Amoiloe ts no doubt Ad
vancing with great steps, but there la so meek • 
rascality In high places,, there ate Indeed here 
so few gentlemen In tho Europoan sense of tho 
t or ml One hardly knows wnere to look for 
agreeable society. When I can dispose of my 
property, I shall go back to Korops.' What ' 
will America Jo in losing one of the ’few |tt*  
llogjou * it contains, and how will the Theo-. 
soph leal Society' flourish! Alaa, for a poor 
America! Il la to be hoped such a di/U yet 
distant, and I think Europe will struggle on 
without his presence.'"

This.bull of the theosophical pope, this doc
ument of "excommunication,’'of which Mr. 
Home " has been the ob|oct, will of course' 
h.avn no other eflect olthor on lie victim or the 
public, than bulls of the " Infallible ” and de*  
crees of the “ Sanctum Offlcium ” are apt to 
produce ln/hi« age ot Darwinism and Bplrit- 
uellsn>Urtt 1», to cause general hilarity. It 
may, however, not bo supoitlaous to binl at 
the possible consequences which may-attend 
dogmatical organfattion» within the free and 
Invisible church ot Spiritualism. For oppos
ing all kinds of such organ'sitious In a fear
less and outspoken way, the Journal, In my 
opinion, deserves the sincere gratitude of all * 
true Bplrl 
! Let does 
extract

Mr. Home’s friends will be u sorry u I' 
was. to read that ho had " a very serious re- 
Ispee and must rellfiguisb all hope of ever be
ing well again."

Yours faithfully,
Da G. Bloxpb. 

Brooklyn, N. Y.

Bro. Jonas.— There It/ groat exoltoment 
hero in regard to Dr. Wllbtford's acrid flight, 
and mv friend Gill aud myself have had to 
l»<9 abueo on all aides-, coniiqoeotly wo have 
hardly roBllaod what our duty to too public 
wu. Tuesday morning, Aug 99A, Aiox. 
Gill camo to tho »xprees afioo a K»ut 7 A M.. 
endways to mo, *’Dr. Witbcford Is hare, and ho. 
dol&Bapw how became. Ho reached my house 
al iOjmiau»«® paal 9 this morning^ 
pingA I gpl up and let 
pletely exhausted. He a handcufl'on ono 
wrist Ho occupied the bod tho most of the 
day. Al 9 a st I received a telegram from 
Mrs. Witherord which read thus:

•‘Dr. left her« al B JO last evening; Is he In 
Madison!"

I Immediately sent the following reply:
• Doctor arrived here safely."
Tuoodav evening Mr. Gill and 1 took the 

Doctor out to Mr. Lirkln'a. throe and ano bait 
miles west of tho city, and within ono and ono 
half miles from where ho was landed. 1 will 
say here that I think it wag lb*  spirits Inten 
lion to pul him down at Mr. Lukin's house, 
as Cranl says II was the breaking of tho cir
cle that compelled them to drop him. It was 
proposo-i lo hold a circle »d see If the spirits 
could rollovo him of the hanttcufl. J ohn Crane 
controlled ono of tho persona prceenl, and con- 
Kalulalcd i bo com piny upon their success in 

lotting bls medium in loelr midst. Theo 
tho Dxiior's controlling band pal him Into a 
deep trance and removed tho handcufl and 

’ throw lt across tho room.
Joseph Uslsime, an Italian, ooatrolled tho 

Doctor, and said If Uey would fix their mind 
upon somethteg of the Dwlor’ebUrti homn in 
Chioego, they would Uy and bring U>> Boma 
•IMku of a bird. iKa ■Mto&R a,i«Hf. 
bat finally bls mothm's opeclacloa weredecld- 

zed tfpon. Hie bauds were teen lightly held by 
partons in tho circle for about three minutes, 
when a pair of spectacles were dropped, 
which u^on examination by the Doctor, were 
rocognlaod ts his mother's. I wrote to his 
mother tho next day, asking her If she had 
mlaiod any thing, tier answer wu Ihsl ibo 
had mlseed her speclaolos, and asking 'ITwi 
had them. x

Toe Doctor he*  been giving oome very sat 
»factory slttlnga for Independent alate-writ- 
log.

We held a dark aeanco for about a half-hour 
Ibis evening, which wae very powerful—tee 
spirit« talked lo us tbrougn tee trumpet, 
the*:  king us kindly fbr tho warm reception Wo 
gavo the Doctor» alao gavo some good teste.

I bad tho. pleasure of Introducing the Doolor 
to tevoral of our moot prominent clliiana, who 
admit that it IsoomethlBg wonderful, but can 
not believe IL

In our study of Spiritualism, in which we 
torn Jhc beginning, and 

-wW be to the end. we ectaetlmes feel aston
ished at what seems to ns to .bp perfect capri- 
clouinees. We can trees no IsW and assign no 
cause for the eflecL Tnls shows the source to 
ba higher then onroelves. What woald one 
give for that Rdiglon wh’ch was on the level 
with man’s understanding.—tvery thing uu 
dentood, tbo bow and tho wbororore. All tho 
knowlodgo wo hare to-day is, after the advent 
of Spiritualism for twenty year«, that-a mater
ial ts generated by which spiritual communion 
la practicable. How thll material Is wielded 
Is only known on the other aide. Twenty 
yean ago ws nw the apparition of on» or two 
spirits In the form of two children playing to- 
father on the floor. It wu in broad day IlgbL 

’here were no children In the houw. We de
liberately looked at them for a moment aa wo 
would at a stronger coming Into tho room. 
The form» vanished In »bout a minute. We 
havo not soon since any other spirits. At 
a circle which had previously met many times 
with a good medlum.no rosulls were obteloed 
until ono of tho company weary with waiting, 

•gavo a look at the modlum to Intimate that he 
tea going to trick the table himself; 'ho gavo 

It a vigorous posh In bls mirth, and tbo ublo 
went with all Its power In a perfect whirl, tho 
sitters running round to keep their bands on. 
One of tho party was a cUrgyman. Too old 
gentleman was so »«cited and glad that ho ex
claimed with Joy, "Lord Godr Tho modlum 
did not know until the aoanew was over that 
the mirthful gentleman, who wae no medium, 
bad given the table a start Tho bslauoe of 
tho evening wu a i a cocas, so,f«r u manifesta
tion« wo[o ooncernod. <

In the Book of the Martyn, a younie.Ohri»- 
tian condemned to bo burned allvo by the 
Oalhollo«. It It stated that he frequently 
convened with soma one, though no body had 
been perfhltted to »nter his colj. Adsyor 
two before he wu condemned to doath, he 
mentioned to a friend visiting him that he 
frequently had an angel with him, who an- 
oouriged him, but Mid he with down out »yes, 
of late ho bu not como to mo. "Lot ui pray 
for hltrf,” ity« bls friend. But «till tbo angel 
did not oome. F.nallyh wu snood that 
should he como before the boshing took plac«. 
he would let hl» friend know, «lowly sad 
Mdlv the young man proereded to the dread-/ 
ful place orsx»catioB ou (be morning of tho 
svsnt, and Just before he reached Ute spot bls 
counteuanca lighted up with Jay and triumph, 
and be exclaimed. ‘‘He baa oome, he nu 
ooms r. Au hour later and tho two «plrlts, no 
doubt, were walking together In the gudea of 
QrL

My own mother «evenly yean ago mv, talk
ed with, and felt spirita Ln later years they 
becose ao matartallsed that aha oould lot dta 
«aguish th

Madison. W1«.
W. K WHiyiz.cx

BMW MODS OF TBAVBU
Now, then, ono thing Is certain| tho Doctor 

is hero. Did he come with the ghost of Peter, 
the actor, on the Uhicago *nd  Northwestern 
train, which left Chicago 9:19 on Monday nlaht; 
or on tho Chicago, Mriwaaaee, and BL Paui 
train, which left at about 8 JO the samo night! 
Ho will bo In our city ncverel day«. All lour- 
tsi^Jn tho matter can convorao with him.

if^fis now mode of txavol hto really proved 
sncceesfal, then what mom la paying railroad 
fare! Why not all of us go to the oenteunlal. 
Tosr*  are ghosts enough. oorUlnly, to aUaad 
to oar want*.  It will be last oar lack'10 «I«®1 
Tlldon wlU the hope of <cbmining a fat poat- 

and then fiod tart spirits will Biupopo- 
bi» the mall butioMs. Tho spirit of the old 
ictor go< Un Doctor's Utter to Chicago aU 
right, and tc ren or tour hoars ahead of regu
lar mail Ubm. Way can not a whole hoot uf 
iplriu be ■■<■>»4 for tbl« bualneoa, and aavo 
txpones!—Mndtem ( Wm ) /¥»•».

Letter from Bishop A. Beals.

DBABJobBMAL:-White a Bummer fragraooe 
is gently wafted from lofty hill« aud borne 
StM sleeping valleys below, where la 

security nestles the green embowered 
homes Of the rich and the poor, I send my 
thought searching for «any ah absent ono la 
tho great ttelds of human progress. Tho hour 1« 
freighted with tho melody of song, and tho 
mpmurlng rivulota cetch tho warm kluoa of 
X« suobeams that gently play amoow the wav- 
<ug branches of the forest trees. Nature sits ' 
ilka a devoted mother white her playful chll 
dreu wreath her brow with garlanda of flowers, 
and lay at her feet tho golden tributes of all 
tee narvasts of the earth.

Make rich tho harvest of my thought, " 
With good or evil overfrsught, 
Mekkgosd my otjmt day by day, 
Though avll shadows mark my way;
Aud strong with love’s pare latent 
May all my nature be content 
And when I call with' osrneat prayer, 
For strength lo lift my wtlgkl of ctre, 
Be thoa, oh. angol ooh my guide, 
Transfigured by my carthlv side, 
With Nature's voloo aud pleading tone 
Still may I ever heir thy own 
In mingled cadence soft and sweet, 
As friend with friend In pleasure meet

Tho cauM ot Bpiritaallsm Is eteedily advaac 
log la this vicinity sod enllelleg tee oymps- 
thiM of some of the beet mi«de. 1 held a 
grove^noetiBg rooeally 1« tee village ot ttardi*  
oia, where 1 had previously spoken aud oste« 
tee Moteodlat church there. The few oemalB- 
lBcnaembere of that dennmlnslloa

. Ham

LwiMtatl,

Ata Udytrjeed sboaldbatfe.

medlum.no
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been the earliest p*rtoff  of her life a me
dlum high «plritual iDfiucnoes, and wm 
choran by Washington as tho medium through 
whom he oould oommuiicate his lheughte and

1 a
UXU 1MM1IUI opuiwaua», *“ul l»ft—.V..0M 

of the prevailing popular prejudloe again! 
Bplrilualhm. gave tho we of her beautiful 
homo tor spiritual circles. General Wuhlug- 
ton, Martha Washington snd other revered 
sptrita were thu« tflorded an opportunity to 
develop tho power which enabled them to 
mulfest themwlvee to thoee who were fortu
nate enough •“ •—* -------

At the ok

at UjaTL 
spirit form 
medium. Mrs. 
the request, snd. accompanied by Mr. Lewis, 
attended several seanora given by Mrs. Stew
art. On tho evening of tne 4th of March last, 
WaehlMtirWAS enabled, for tho first time, to 
msnifost hLjlf In full, msterinllisd fora In 
the light. Ho sppoared at «ubrecuonl seances 
in tho same manner, after which Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis returned to Cincinnati. About the mid
dle of Jom Washington sgaln requested Mrs. 
Lswis to visit Terre Hsule snd attend the 
seanoe« of Mrs. Btewart, stating to her that he 
Intended lo materialise In lhe ally of Phila
delphia on the 4th of July, and that ho would 
need th» aaslstanoe of Mrr Btewart to onabte 
him to do »a H» requested Mrs. Lewis to 
prevail on that lady to accompany her to PhlL- 
adelphis for that purpose. Several time» 
while Mrs. Lewis remained al Terre Haute, 
General Wethington and hi« wife Martha 
Washington appeared st Mrs. Btewsrt’s 
seances, but the letter declined to go to Phila
delphia.

General Washington, while In matariallied 
form, thou requested Mrs. Lewis to visit Obi- 
cago and attend the seance« of Me«ra. Builan 
and Taylor, to onable him to materialli« 
through their mediumship. Compliant lo tho 
directions of her Uluitrious spirit guide, Mrs 
Lvwis hasteaod to Chicago and attended the 
seanoe» of those powerful medluma. Washing
ton appeared there many lime« In great perfco 
lion. On lhe evening of the 28th of June, 
while in materialised form, bo directed Mr». 
Lewis to hasten to Philadelphia to find Mr. 
Kase, at whoee reridenoe it was his purpora to 
appear, and gel hiin to arrange a circle there 
for th »evening of lhe 4 th of July. Ho told 

Lewis he had choeen J. Nelson Holme» 
medium to alt In lhe oabinet, to enable 

to materialise his form on that eventful

oeleatial planet» ot moons are dspenirat upon 
current» of oorre»pondtog »lemeats. th*  mo
tion of such elements being dependent, esch 
upon the more refined riementa that perredo 
it. The planet Batum hi*  seven virib!» moons. 
Oir Birth has also seven, only one of which 
1*  yet visible to mortals and two to diiembodl- 
ed spirits.

Our solar syatem has eight physical, primary 
planota, beddoe twenty-three asteroid« that re
volve around the ran. Now, If It be a fact 
that oelestial sphere» endrcte our earth, we 
must conclude that no phyriml planet exists 
without Ito celMtial spheres, and that solar 
«1 or suns are stao not without thoir oe 

belta. This bring admitted II seem« sn 
undatable fact that the primary planets, that 
revolve around the ran, as wall as th» second
ary planets that revolve around each primary 
planet, can but move In the Intervening spaces 
teKwera lhe belts; therefore there, can b« nd 
lea than thirty two of there belts wrircllng 
our ran. and no less than nine around the plan
et Batam, beride*  tho phytical belts known to 
utroBomm.

We find that according to calculations of 
utronomen, tn relation to dlmcnrions, orbital 
and axial motions of planets, dlstauoM be
tween their orbits and in many other respects, 
there is exhibited great variety and Inequality; 
and Judging from this fact It is quite conclu
sive that in relation to depth, width, circum
ference, oonvexlty and ooncavity of their li- 
n« and outer surfaces, distances asunder and 
in other particulars, the system of the oelestial 
spheres presents to our understanding a varia
bleness, at least, spproxlmatisg to thsl of 
planets and planotary systems. .'

Furthermore, when we take into oonridera- 
tiOQ the cometary system of the untverso and 
th» eocen tricl ties of lhe sphere» that form lhe 
channels-that guide the oometa In their un
varying oouroe through what is called »pace, 
from ore extreme point of the

Koalte one,
«, In w! 

cometary 
not only a 
lystemi 
‘‘riupend 
to our In 
sentient f 
the fact that 
lcsti&l spheres are densely populated with In
tellectual. physical and celestial forma, a por
tion of whom have been acquiring knowledge 
through ages on age» of eternity, It can but be 
conclusive that each and all the parts of a uni
verse or of a " rtupendou« whole," are aa in- 

ztellectuallv connected, aa-are the parta. ale- 
Lmenta or organs of a human organism. When 
we oonrid« the wonderful improvements 
that have been made In the mode» of intellect
ual oommunioalion between the parts and In
dividuals of th» parts of our physical planet 
wilhis th« last naif of a oantury, can we not, 
with much oertalnty, oonclude that in the naV, 
ural oouroe of events, lnstantaneoua communi
cation between all parts of our earth and be
tween Individuals however distant asunder, 
will be.efleried within, comparatively, a few 
more years or ages, at Last Then will such 
mode» of oommunioalion, arranged Into a reg
ular system, compare well with lhe nwou 
system of lhe animal or human organism; yet 
we must oonrid« this low« world as but the 
:ud«t of the rudiments o( the oombined rie- 
ments of the Innumerable physical and oelee- 
tlal worlds with their co an tie« bells or spheres 
formlag an Intellectual organism of a universe 
or • "stupendous whois, with perfect and in
stantaneous oommunlostion between the parta 
and spheres, bowover distant, being perfectly 
analogous to an animal ot human nerve organ
ism. ■

All must know that the tolar physical uni
verse is as much a combined structure as that 
of the most complicated straoture -of human 
device; aad yet toe why» and Wherefore*  of 
the braoework teat holds tho parts , to
say nothing of the machinery beloi sre-
to, 1« so liMJ® understood that noth i of
a revelation from on high,- can unfold the key 
that will unlock the myaterle» and wonderful 
workmanahip thereof.

Whatever may have been taught In eclenoe 
and philosophy, in relation to lhe force« that 
hold thia vast structure togeth«, and keep» In 
motion In the meat perfect ofder and regulari
ty. there has as vet been presented to our In
tellectual pcroepUoi«, but a meswlbbatitute 
for a iolutfon of thu grand problem. Atlroo • 
tion of gravitation, oentrifugri and oentripetal 
force*,  momentum, eto, sreAut mere «topping- 
stone» or scaflold«. by which the key to th*  
higher philosophy ta reached and infolded.

As this brief deecription of th» " uniesn 
universe" tolatended only to show th• analogy 
between lhe same and the atom or intellectual- 
i»jd forms of our-decree, and a« my limit*  
will not admit of furihor elucidation in this 
direction, I must clora, and next analy*«  the 
atom.

A MOST ASTOUNDING AND PER* 
FEOT BEANCE.

Of thfl

awhile

or and

k) lhft OtiMUlJ

cori"onLwruL" umvxBsn, 
supernal language to mv Inte

rior perorations is truly sublime. I behold bv 
supernal Imprearion. not only a physical uni- 
Vene, but a oekstial universe constituted ot 
numberleu pervading counterpart form« of 
MOOMriv*  degree« of refl Dement or sublima
tion. the more sublimated nervsding ths leu 
sublimated or grosser, ad Further
more, there 1« presented a spiritual universe, 
each spiritual planet being separate from th« 
planets of lhe physical universe, but moving 
In advanoo and in lhe sama orbit of the planets 
of the physical universe. These spiritual plan
ets are pervaded by a supersplritual form 
which, with Its counterpart spiritual form. Is 
also pervaded by a still more sublimated form 
which takes lhe nsmo celestial or fourth de
gree of sublimation 1 thus .subllmateward. nd 

Tnere are also independent planets 
of lhe third, fourth, fifth, sixth and seventh 
decrees moving in the same oruita of thoee of 
th*  physical and spiritual degree in their regu
lar order; these being also pervaded by forms 
of higher degree» .of sublimation u before. 
Having briefly described the natural order of 
thrpteneta of the first seven degree*  and lhe 
qrder of their pervading counterparts, we will 

/proceed to elucidate the same law and order 
In relation to human forma Disembodied 
ipiritati human forma, u wall m Q>om that 
have never boon embodied, «tend In \ljo ,ime 
relation to phy«»al human form« u do Inde
pendent spiritual planets to the physical plan
ets moving in the same orbits.

Fnyrical human forms ombodv not only a 
«plritual form, but tho spiritual form thus em
bodied, as well as disembodied spirits, embody 
a rapenplrltual form and thus rabllmateward 
10 the seventh degree. A single human form 
embddlca forms corresponding to seven de
grees of sublimation, or to the planets of th» 
seven dlflarent degree*.

Il is not to ba «uppoeed that the new born 
■plrii of our sphare can pass readily to an in- 
dependent planet of the spiritual degree; or, 
Ihal ■ new-born rapervplrit can pass from the 
spiritual iph*re  of our planet to an Independ
ent planet of the «uperepiritual degree aa we 
shall presently see. The spiritual sphere prop
er of-our plaaet is in the form of a broad belt 
encircling the earth lari outside of the physio 
al atmosphere. This is not only a permanent 
Impression, but a logical conclusion; that 
there are many of these belts encircling ou; 
earth and all other planets. Is a well-eatabliah- 
ed fact in my-own mind; such fact not only 
having been reodved by supernal Impression, 
but has been confirmed by mental argument 
and logical deductions. I am also fully oon- 
vlnoed that an outer bell is more refined than 
the one within II. as a general rule. The far- 
lher from the phytioal planet lhe more «ubll 
mated the sphere. The exceptions to thia rule 
will be shown in their expropriate plsca Thera 
Mleetial spheres, of which the belts of the 
planet Brturn, are physical prototypes, are, no 
doubt, of unequtl width, depth and dltianoee 
•wader, as 1 shall endeavor to ahdw. It must 
b*  oooaidmd as a logical fact that hll space is 
bocupted toy matter o< some^degree of reflae- 
mact; 04 tn other word«,- «ll sprat» is flllad 
with all degree» of matter from the groaaeel to 
the moet reflned-od Bpraw unoo-

‘by matter of the pay tical or first de- 
•- matter ot th*  seoond or

to an 
though exwl 

volutions of the dlflerent 
ed, the Id®» of 

y of parte, but a variety of 
oonstruotion of a unlveroo or a 
whole“ begin« to preranl Itself 

or perceptions in the light of a 
Moreover, when we co wider 

or at least their oe-

Materialisation Extraordinary in 
Good Daylight—The Spirit Par
take« of a Substantial Repeat of 
Well Buttered.Teacake*.  Tea, Milk, 
and.Sugar, wiih hl*  Guests Special
ly Invited*

IFran tba Midi«« «ad D*ybx*  it. Lm.j
Mi Exhtuii—1 raati oiler no excuse or 

apology for writing and forwarding to you 
thia report, which I wu requested to do by 
the spirit whilst sitting wilb.us al th» tee-teblo 
in full materialisation, in good daylight. 1 
will also add, that 1 report the following 
seanoe by authority of all the witneM to the 
tame. 1 will b» u brief u my subi eel will 
allow me, of oouroe omitting much that wm 
done and »aid, but will giv» you tho principal 
feature» of thia most solemn aad momatoos 
séance, which txtandod over the lengthy peri- 
oà of twee hour« and twenty minute*,  
» At lhe hônse of Mr. Petty, No. •, Buflclk 
fit, Bootawcod Road. Newoutio-on-Tyne, on 
Bunday evening, Aug. 6£, 1878, thé following 
most remarkable aad perfect seanoe look

Eight of th*  witness« were present and 
conversation oom*  time be-

hold of it, giving it a terribie grip and «hake, 
which made om suspect that our friend and 
brother "John King*  was the waloome oflsn- 
der and culprit in the case, and so it turned 
out to be. The next moment ho had the tubo 
to his mouth, and addreaeed a*  in the andtble. 
votoe, giving instruction« to have a recess snd 
admit tn*  other titter» who were outside, they 
having arrived too late for the opening por
tion of th» seance, vhlch bad ceoupled about 
fifteen minute*.  He also Instructed us to tit 
for "materialLaation" and to prepare the tea, 

.whiefrh» would partake of with u«; and after 
-Inviting, Mr. Orville Pitch«, Mr. D. Rich, 
mond (your reporter), aad Mr. John Hare to 
til with him hi th*  table, which 1« a small 
square (or parallelogram) with, four legs, hs 
ceased «peaklnn. and Immediately all hands 
were at work. The outsider» were lelia.knd 
sooxilhe table was set near th» centre opening 
of th» curtain«, with chair for our oelegtial 
boat and visitor to «it on; and soon th*  .table 
was adorned with tablseloth, teacup» and Mu- 
o*rs.  sugar aid milkveteel« with oontenta; a 
fin» lot of wall .buttered teacake», warn and 
ready for use, a large Britannla-metal teen«, 
with fragrant oontenta, and spoons witkaTlo 
sweeten lhe same. There were in readings, 
and were supplied by the gonerous attention 
of Mr. Petty and family. And now our mo«t 
beloved broth« Mr. John Hare wu moved up
on by a dlvlM influence to ofler qd a moal de- 
lightful petition to lhe Giver o&alf Good, and 
toaskablcmteg.

ilittle sweet ringing was next tn order.and, 
e flridfc element 0«to'delightful cadraoe 

lh»zcurtalns seemed to ebon, ss if by rilsnt 
msgio, and there stood/our celestial brother 
"John King." dressed for lhe occasion, and in
stantly all was riteno*.  Th» «plrii bowed a 
reception, end th» solemn yet joyous greeting 
bum forth from evwySieart and lip. The 
St took hto chairand, adjusting it, sat 

a. and soon began to be talkative as well 
M the oompany at table, end invited them to 
begin, not forgetting to set lhe example. Of 
oouroe, we all wore guUta (more or lew) of bad 
manner*,  in watching our host to see If he par- 

> look of thee« aubstanttal and earthly things.
And when we hsd all flntohed one cupfuLwith 
due complement of teacake, our friend the 
spirit sensed the teapot in the usual way, and 
poured out to each a second cup. inviting all 
to proceed, then handing round the plate of 
cake, which, as a matter of course, we all 
•eemed to eagsriy aooept of; he did not forest 
himMlf. and then he extended thepake and tho 
tea to all In the room by ipeclH notioe. Whllit 
engaged with our seoond cup, my right-hand 
friend. Mr. Pitch«, queried, and »aid, JJohn, 
do joa dematerialiae your tea and cake u you 
take Ik or are you completely or fully mator- 
lallsedf*  To which he answered "I am fully 
materialised." Then II was observed, "It will 
be dissipated when th» form is demsterialJs- 
ed." When the tea-party had ended, th» table 
was »oon cleared away, th» yplrit remaining 
materialised all the while. And now, left any 
reader should think we had been all this while 
In the dark, and therefore might easily be de
ceived, I must explain that all this was done, 
in daylight; the materialisation and the tea
party was In good dsyllghl, so thsl the light 
of tho lamp, whlcn remained lighted, was 
quite overpowered. 1 must also record that 
before closing th? tea party the spirit asked 
that someone would ofter up thanxa After a 
pause, Broth« Pitch« responded, and made 
admevyry appropriate remark», with which 
every one seemed heartily to unite. When the 
table bad been taken away, the door was still 
wide open. Qa Inquiry, lhe spirit ,e«id he 

. oould stand the ltahi, and he walked about In
It, and said. "Glvimoro light. Men say they 
want more light now a days. Lit us have more 
light, Mr. Petty." And Mr. Petty gave all lhe 
lighuthal oould stream Into the room by tho 

.doot aod the hall window, and the spirit 
walked about In triumph.

He, the spirit, a»k*d  Mr. Pitcher to play 
some tunes which he named on the fiddle. He 
also took,the Instrument and played, and sang, 
and smiled, and laughed (In good daylight all 
lhe while). Hs now Informed ua it would 
soon be time for him to go, that oth« two 
who had never beetHZmt«ialjs9d might try to 
do so; said hs would help them to do so, thst 
om was a Chinaman, who would hav*  a long 
moustache on, and the second would have a 
dark goatee ou the end of his chin. The door 
was partially dosed by ‘'John’s" direction to 
aid the next spirit to appear. "John" entered 
the cablnot, ah« «xplalning that he wot)ld ap
pear again and bring his medium out with 
him, that the company might see them both at 
the same time. "John" now retired, saying, 
"Bing «omothing till wo canoolloct more pow
er." We now looked at our watche«, and all 
agreed that "John King" had been with ha 

J about forty-five minutes.
In »few minutes, whilst the company sang, 

th» spirit appearedist tho central opening—a 
veritable Chinaman, with dean chin, endlong, 
dark moustache, a turban or head-dress all 
whlta, with fl jwing, white ralmonl to lhe 
Knees, with white rieeves, and a low«, loora 
garment to the floor; he wore Chinese shoe», 
which where beard to squeak as hs walked the. 
floor. He bowed gracefully, and saluted ths 
oompany: and, aeemlng to gain a I little 
strength, he stepped forward, and, graiplng 
the hand of each sitter; ha kissed It, and kiss
ed the little girls aid boys on the cheek. Ho 
asked for more light and th» door wu opetfod 
right bank, u lt had been at lhe requeetof 
"John King." The spirit raked ui to«11 back 
u far u ever we conld, so that ho would have 
room to walk about Hiwu not so tall u 
"John;" he gave hl» name, said that he had 
been wholly engaged In the to*  tend*  whnln 
the mortal body, and that ho would bring the 
tea—hl» own ten—to his tea-party. Ha laugh
ed and smiled, and »poke In his native tongue 
and in English. Ha walked about and sang a 
lltU*,  and asked for fiddle, whkhMr. 
Pitch« handed to him, and bo played two or 
three Ohlnera tuu« In good Ume, and handed 
back the fiddle and lb*  bow. He moved*  the 
chair and sat on It, and rising, be said Itwis 
about time that the othw
spirit who wu walling might ooma pas«
tag round andt

Aad now it remains for m*  to record, what 
all iavesifltatore will «teem ihe great «vent of 
tho evening. In a short lime "John" appear
ed aid Mid we ware not to 010*0.  "The moat 
important is yet Io com*,  I intend to bring out 
my medium so that all may see both 
same tins" When he was ready, be appear
ed al the opening an the company,
so that I might see and be able to
report . was about to
take pl» tinging, wu now indulg
ed In. and «ood the magical opening of the 
curtain took place. Al Ant, it seemed aa 
though iho medium and tho spirit (from my 
point) were see*  through thtf curtain, but la 
an Instant it wu held aside by ite hand of the 
spirit, and both stodd In view of all th» com
pany. and all bum forth In praise, adoration, 
and thank» to the Giver of all Good for ex
tending to mortals, by bin ministering spirits, 
such grand demonstration« of the immortal ex
istence. Thus they stood full half a minute, 
Bwhich time I observed aad particular- 

I. that "John" was five Inches lea» than 
11 um, wberwi, on bla appearing whilst 

tne medium was laid In the cabinet, he was 
five ot six inch»» taller than the medium; thus 

. the power required to raise and bring forth 
th» medium seemed to reduoe the «las of the 
spirit .While th» curtain was thus held aside 
I oould see that there was no one in the oabl- 
net. \Tbe<*pirit,  and the medium who was In 
the txtnoe. now drew back Into the cabinet, 
but.only to again appear the next moment al 
the middle opening of the curtain in clear view 
of all in the rooms and again they retired. In 
a manner lo appear at tho third opining,

after being fully viewed and spoken io by 
the company they again retired and croasod 
tho cabinet to tho opening where they first ap- 
Bid, and there they stood In full view, rar- 

r not more than three feet from m»; and 
after a briaf period, the «plrii began to get low 
and on the attention of -the oompany being 
called to thia fact the spirit rapidly grew less 
and loss until within abouUalx Inches of tho 
floor, when th» heed seemed to bo dissipated, 
aa though It had been a portion of white steam 
disappearing in tho ooolIng atmosphere, Tho 
appearing of the two, and .their perambula
tions from opening to opening of the curtain, 
would occupy fully ten minutes, and the de
materialisation of the spirit. “Johh King," 
about half a mlntg®. The medium remained 
standing erect tn th» trance condition, and 
was waked up In about half a minute, and 
walked away In perfect order, and joined with’ 
tho oompany. 4

And thus endea me most rfftarkablo aad 
momentous «canoe ever witnefted by a 
present al the same. This las? part 
•canoe was all witnessed In good lamplight, 
and was oonoludodjn solemn thought and rev 
erenoe, and In heartfelt toy and thankfulness, 
which seemed lo thrill through every one who 
was present, for many were the mutual con
gratulation« and expression« of joy at having 
met with each other at the penteoostal and 
glorious communion In which ho bad been 
bathed with heavenly rimpllcity and love,dur- 
Ing the long period of three hour« and twenty 
mlnutea It was Indeed, Mr. Editor, a season 
of truth and reality never to bo forgotten so 
long u mortal life oonlinue*.  The chair usod 
by the splriVvlsitors In full view, without any 
vlslblo Instrumentality, tipped up and dashed 
to the floor. And afterwards st the rap- 
per-lablo the table rocked with th» «up
per thereon, and rap» were riven In answer to 
questionsj and then, to modify the matter an<> 
save the fl aid from waste, we held our hands 
under the table, and «plrii bands greeted ua— 
both tiny and strong one». 1 daresay 1 have 
left untold many thing« of Interest and of mo
ment, but I feel acquitted, and my report, 
which I undertook to give on behalf of the In
visible and the visible brotherhood of Immor
tal Beings, may now be concluded.

I hereunto append the name» of titters, 
which I oopy from their own aignature»»— 
Messra. William Lee, John Hare, William B. 
Rob-.rtson, Orville Pitcher, Jo»eph Petty, 
Joseph Robertson,*  Jan.) Meedama Mary 
Robertson, Elliibeth Petty, Fanny Petty, Isa 
bells Robertson. Medium, W. H. Petty-

I remain, yours fraternally,
D. RlOHMOXD.

18, Oh«pel BL, Darlington.
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Wanhlogton Material I red—The Fath
er ot Ml« Country Comes B»ck to 
Celebrate the Centennial Anniver
sary of American Independence.

The following communication 1« from a well- 
known gentleman of Burlington, N. J., as pub
lished Ln the Boston HsraM;

In tho early part of Mby 1874, while inves
tigating the subject of Modern Spiritualism. X 
had a private seanoe with Mrs. Kalis B. Robin- 
son, of Pnlladelphta. While In. trance on that 
occasion she wu controlled by what purported 
to be the spirit of General Washington. In a 
discourse lasting for half an hour,. he assured 
me of the sleeplees Interest with which th*  de
parted patriots, sages and heroes who founded 
the American Republlo ware watching th*  de
velopment of the great work whlchtheybe 
gun. The discourse wu fraught with pro
found thought, displayed*  thorough knowl
edge of tho principles on which our Republican 
institutions rest, and an intimal» acquaintance 
with the historical events attending lhe forma
tion of our Government Whslhsror not this 
dlsooures was what It purported to be, it was 
in every way worthy the grtal and illustrious 

.Washington. Among other Udngs.be said that 
on the 4-A of July, .1578. he would appear in 
Philadelphia. }n material!«id form. Ln full 
ltaht, so aa to be clearly recognised,aad would 
address those who mlgnt bo present. Hun
dreds of time*  during ths put two yean my 
thoughts have recurred to the teachings X then*  
and there received. Scores of time*  X hav*  

. mentioned to friends the remarkable promise
made by Wuhlngton on-that occasion, and ex 
prsaeed my doubts of its folflltaent.

On the evening of the 20 A of Junto Mr- And 
Mrt. B. P. Kara, of Na 1801 North Fifteenth 
Bt. nitaddphlA Informed kt*  that Mrs. 
Urie l. Lewk of Cincinnati and her friend, 
Mrs. Bark, both personally, entire strangers to 
them, had arrived that siphla:
bad called upon them nd mthxi
Mrs. Lewis bad visited th*  re
quest of thesplritof 
who wu her spirit guide 
ablo him to appear In ths 
of the 4th of July, tn I 
further informad them _  ____ ™._-

by Washington to gb to them and get

With that "faith which comoth of knowl
edge." Mrs. Lewis lost not a moment in going 
to Philadelphia, end reached there on the 
morning of June 29di, an entire strong« in 
that city, and scarcely knowing how to pro
ceed to carry out b« remarkable mission. Not 
knowing whereto find'Mr. Kase, she had 
muoh dlffloully in doing so, and only succeed
ed after a weirylng soarch for his raddraoe. 
Having related to Mr. and Mrs.- Kara th» di
rection! she had received from Washington, 
thote earnest friends of Bplritualum cheerful
ly tendered her their most tffldrat 00 opera
tion, snd al onoo set about making the neooe- 
ury arrangements for lhe requested seanoe.

The evening of the great Centennial anni
versary at length arrived, and al 8 o’clock a 
luge oompeny'had assembled to witness tho 
result of this remarkably appointed seanoe. 1 
do not feel at liberty, without pttmlsrion, to 
publicly use the names of the gentlemen and 
JadiM who were in attendance; but 1 am fully 
Justified in saying Jhat In point of intelligent, < 
cultivation and personal lnflusnoe they are not 
«tranked. The appointed hour havij 

ed, the circle was arranged by Mrs. H< 
in sooordanuo with tho directions given 1 
previous »eance».

The cabinet need was a small bedroom in 
the rear of the large dining room, on*  the ieo 
ond floor. In the open doorway botween the 
two rooms a black curtain was suspended. Mr. 
Holm« tttortd lhe cabinet, but «fa*  not 
placed under whst sre termed "test condi
tions," no one suggesting such a thing os think
ing it appropriate or desirable, udtr the air 
cunutanoe*.  . Mrs Lewis sat at ths right of 
the door, clora to it, and Mrs. Holme*  at the 
left directly opposite. The circle was arrang
ed in three arcs opposite the door. The light 
used was one of the burners of the chandelier, 
Ln the middle of the room. Ths light was re
duced to that of early twilight The circle 
had hardly formed when lhe rambling of 
thundtt denoted an approaching storm. The 
evening wsa excessively warm, and the atmoe- 
pheriO conditions were so unfavorable as to 
create great misgiving» that*  we would be dis
appointed. Tho circle united In 'singing, and 
continued to do so for some*  time without a 
symptom of the hoped-for manifestation. At 
length, however, ike curtain wsa slightly 
raised, a band wu extended to Mr*  Lawla, 
which she took, and a faoe wu shown at lhe 
same time which ahe recognlmd snd address
ed m Washington- Boon sfter tho curtain 
wu drown uids, aad the majestic form of a 
man stood in th», doorwsy near Mrs. Lewis. 
Hls costume wu that of a gentleman of the 
Rsvoluttonary cl>och. The light being too 
strong f« him to remain long, he stepped 
beck, and the curtain fell over the spaoe where 
he had stood. Byrap« it wu signified that he 
desired leu light Tho light wu slightly low
ered, snd in a moment he came om and ad
vanced to Mrs. Burk, who sal near Mrs. Lewis 
and plao«d his hand on her head. He then 
withdrew into the cabinet, but soon cam» out 
again, and this time advanced to Mrs. Kuo 
and laid hls hano upon her hoed. Th*  form 
and movements of the figure were grooeful snd 
dignified and were In strict sooord with tho 
historical dsscripUone of Washington; but hi*  
features were not sufficiently distinct to sdmlt 
of recognition it lhe weak light and al the*  
dlstaSOe he stood from tho mootof us. If this 
wu tho personation of Washington, it wm a 
marvelously natural performano*.  When he 
next appeared, be seemed stronger and*vl-  
dally made an eflort to speak to Ik*
-circle, he raised bis hand asd 
but hs failed to articulate. Ho 
but soon camo cull £____
he advanoed toward me with a alow aad easy 
step. Aa hs approached 1 felt aa almost irre- 
sisUblo impQlso to rise from my oat. bat 1 
oould not thlak his ad vanoowu intended fior 
me, aad I feerod any nddeft moomat on my 
pert would interfere with what be intended. I 
therefore set still. Hs camo oloee to toe, and 
u I wm «rated an * low lounge, he brat over 
me aad looked steadily in my upturned eye*.  
Raising his right band and extending it to. 
wards ■», be said, tn a slow, distinct and full 
vo1oa"Kuow the truth and dare to malnteta 
IL" Th» votoe wu apparonUv blended with 
that of Mr. Holm««, but wu todlvidually dis-

10 the e*MM4  with Ute name alow, nat-

Udngs.be
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promise made more than two years ago through 
a medium of this oily t" In a few moments be 
drew aside the curtain and, standing In 
full view, with emphatio action and gesture, 
he said. "This 1« tho demonstration of that 
fact." fie again retired, but almost Immedi
ately came out and stood,In front cf the cur- 
tairf. Pausing a moment, be raised bls hands, 
m if in benediction, and said, deliberately and 
and distinctly, "Peace, good will, love and 
charity to all/' Seeming to lore power, he 
withdrew, but soon came out, and said, ' Cul
tivate love and charity, and all will be welL" 
When he next oame out Mr. Kcsa asked per
mission to take him by the hand. He bowed 
assent, and Mr. Kase went to whore he stood 
With .their hands clasped, they remained for 
some moments looking into each other's faoea, 
not more than a foot apart. Mr. Kase Is six 
feet two inches high. Washington was not 
ovsX six. feet A short lime thereafter be came 
out again and said, "Franklin Is here and will 
try to material lac." Finally he came out 
holding a small American flag In his hand, 
whloh had been pieced in the cabinet at his 
request. He roeaed to be more distinct and 
stronger that before. It a clear voloe be said, 
"Turn up the light" Mr. Kase,, who rat un
der the chandelier, rose to oomply, but fear
ing the efleet he hesitated to do so. Washing
ton then said with muob emphasis-. •‘Turn up 
the light fulL" Mr. Kase did so, and there, 
with a strong light ahiniug full upon his faoe, 
stood the illustrious Father of his Country.

Every one oould plainly see the.strong gen
eral likeness to bls various portraits, and yet 
his face was like none of theta in Its dota.ll«. 
He remained long enough to be critically'view- 
ed by all and then slowly withdrew-. With 
the light still burning at full bead, he oame 
out sgaln, and a eeoond time every one bad 
ample opportunity to scroti niro his appear- 
anoe. lie then withdrew for the last time. 
He afterward extended his hand and drew Mre. 
Lewis Into the cabinet, where the remained 
foe a time in conversation with him. Boon 
after the seance was closed by " Belle," the 
principal guldo of Mr. Holme«, while the lat
ter was in trance. Thus ended the most re
markable soanoe that wag ever held for spirit 
communion.

It Is tree all this happened while Mr. Holmes 
the medium, was unrestrained by so called test 
conditiont, but It was not possible to feel that, 
tn that august presence, that tho medium bad 
any voluntary agency In tbo matter. At dlfler- 
ent seances, since, at whloh identically the 
lame noble form appeared through tho medi
umship of both Mr. and Mrs. Holmes, In the 
presence of Mrs. Lewis, tho mediums sat un
der the most absolute test conditions. This 
can b<j provou ,Vy at least fifty of the must In
telligent and reliable wltneaaes.

The facts abcif 
be put aside by 
diced ignorance.

stated are too important to 
le sneers and Joers of pre)u- 

w .Whether It will be bailevtd
or not, the truth U that Washington, the bo- 
loved and hbnbfod of all men, aid from his 
spirit home descend to earth, and Ln temporar
ily materialised form appear at the residence 
of Mr. Karo In the city of Philadelphia, on the 
evening of the 100 th anniversary of American 
Indeperdenoe; thereby proving the ever living 
Interest of himself ana bls spirit oom patriots 
In the prosperity of tho Republic they establish
ed and In the welfare and happiness of their 
posterity. Is It not about limo that, lhe appeals 
of the Spirit-world for recognition's! the hajida 
of '*  the blind leaden of the blind " should be, 
at least, hoard and considered?

FROM T/fX ALBANY EVKNINO JOURNAL
Do yon w1«h to know the dedgu of thl« Instrument» 

Bit down at the table In company wlth-some other per- 
•on who ha« equal patience and eiritMlly, Let year 
flngeu reaUlghUy—all of them—upon th» board, and 
content yourself for a few minute«,-how many will de
pend upon bow much magnetlam yoe hava In you. • •
• • • 4 Piaochetts'* m always ready, and, «o far aa re- 
rpon«e« to Immediate iuggmtlonr are concerned, al- 
F«J» correct

FROM THR SC1KNTIFIC AMERICAN.
Th» wonders of PTanchette ar» backed by th» state

ment» of tbs mo»t reliable people.—slatsments which 
constitute «uch a ma«» of evldance that ws should feel 
bound to accept the Acta stated, even thonghwshad 
not wltncMcd them oureelve».

You may hold a conversation with Planchatte. pro
vided your own part In II cooslata of InterrogitlouB. 
Ita replle«. »o far u we have seen, are «onistlmM 
Bo are tho replies often given by human rM| 

FROM CBRL3TIAN WATCttM^Ut RRFLKCTOR.
Tho Up« of your fingus are placed tary lightly upon IL 

ths elbow« raised from the tsbla. Two pairs of hands 
are better thin ono. Few people can Ml fluently atone.

o o e • o •
v’What Is this myiterloua plaything» Ask It • • • • • 
, Th «oris« fall before thfeslmple Uvr. opinion« balk, ex

perience dele« ItralL-A. Rtuart FWp*.

FROM LIPPINCOTT 8 MAO AHNS.
There I a an Innocent Mttle myeter|?whlch soe« upon 

three tegs, and la called •• PUochalt»"' Wfao invented 
It nobody can tel), and oplnloo Is divided m to whether 
It le or is not a humbug. One la very sww teat it morse 
with alarming readlneea. .The beari »hap»d bit of wood 
«ways to ev«ry mottoa: tea castors tan with the «light
est breath of influence; tbo panel 1 point marks Unee 
and words on the «malloet provocation.

That Planchatte Is full of vagarin there is no question 
Of doabt ; that some are as «jibborn as Mr. Maltowne/s 
pig. with others it to doi 11» and quick to answer qiee- 
Uobs. Interpret the thoughts of lookars on, and not only 
tell of past oocomnces unknown o the operator bst 
will also live the note at warning forth« foturo. All In 
all, Blanchette Is a wonderful Iqstltntloa, Full offoa. 
pestle and mystery, and a plMMnt companion In the 
bonee. Have Planchotte tn the family, by all meana, if. 
yoa dealra a novel anumomeit.

DI Two OCTATO VOLVBia. >uci >5,00; BIBBM 
voLL'MBi, ga,W; rverAii rm.

CONTENTS OP VOL. I, ’
I- flplritua. Olii«.

II— Inaplratlon and «edlamihlp.
III— Faith.
IV— Gift of nea’lng.

V—Wolklng of Mlriclee.
VI-Pby.lcaT ManlfMUttona 

VIT—Prophecy.
VI I I-Dl«ce ratng of Spirila

Xl-Try the SpWta.
XII—Condition« mn«l be regarded.
"I—Tbe uae of humble mMoa - ,

-Alerei« were onee mortala
li Prim.

•‘on and Ob.o-lwa *

Late September Magaslnes.

/ ‘—
Tub Wsnus.—(d. H. Morgan, editor, box 

Mil, 8k Louis, Mo.) Contents for Beptember. 
A Gourro of Study from Primary School to 
University t Malaria—a Play in Fl to Actsi 
Aualfria of Physical Bhaketpearlana; Book 
RrriswL,

8obxbbbb* *s Momtelt —{Scribner A O*ri<.  
York.) Oontenta. PrlncoM Ilse; A Fantasy; 
That Lam o’Lowrlo’ii Onl M Inert re i Insan. 

4ty and its Treatment; Wealoyan Unlrereityi 
A Fox Hunt at Pin; Boni; The Ghostly Ren- 
Uli Bhidows« The Vows of the "Americs;*  
“A Wounded One will Read mv Rhymr;" 
Somethin« About Birds;- The Bride of the 
Rhine; Phll/lp Rolan's Friends or Show Your 
Passports; Uholoe and Ohsnoe; Pro test an I 
Vaticanism; California ETusekeepere and Chi
nese Servants; In and About the Fair; Topics 
of the Time; The Old Cabinet; Home and So
ciety; Culture and Progress; The World’s 
Work; Brie s Brae.

Many of these art ic! os are as usual .profusely 
Illustrated In the highest style bf the art. Ths 
regular copy of this magaslne 'nlsoarrlod, 

. henoe this Ute notloe.

A DANCING PIANO.

BomcthlDff to Puxxle the Scientist«. 

A tidy Fakea a Plaso Stead on its Hln< 

Left—Two Young HereulM Try to Lift 
ft, but She Veto Them Dowa-She.Then 
Lifts the Plano with Eight Peraons oalt 
—An Astonishing lUnlfe&tetlon.

ry»o® tbs FhlUdaiphla (Mty iUnu|
Last evening, by Invitelion, an lltm report

er paid a visit ¿o the house of Mr. H. P. Kyia, 
1901 North Fiftoenth 8L, to wilnees a sterling 
maatfueretlou In Up Asm of piano movf«g.

— -----------fact of moving a piano Unottu
as done In the old fahhlon-\ 

ed manner, thll oocariou we were treat
ed to an style, which certainly sat
passes the quin,tea ease In which it is
dona, and will pusule tho scientist, we think, 
to find out the manner In which U teeooom^

.M introduood U ltra. 
Balls Young, of Washington, D. Q.. to vboun 
fescinaling powers the piano was to booonas a 
willing Slavik Mrs. Youna appeared of mid
dle age, largwtramed, 
will M

E A
aal< a,
iar music.

11 wm of a kind that would

»Md Thao.,Thomas’ 
ha had hoard It, but It 

or whatever produoed tho eflsci, 
seoont s the piano actually roan 
togs, aad rooked la oomcordanoo 
ta whloh tho ptooa was played.

Of coureo. ths Spiritualists saw nothing 
Mtontehtng in the manifestations, but to

FROM TUX BOSTON TRA VXLSR.

=======
Thflltm reporter wu Mthfifld, tod go wm 

another ambitions you ng man who wm called 
forth. The vlrorom rflorto pf theee two young 
.□ercnlM penljsed tho aadTonco, who vigor- 
omly fanned themeolvee, and enjoyed the 
•port, but oonld not be Induoed to try a "lift."

Mr*.  Yonngtben induoed both the young 
Heioulee to lift the.piano at one end together. 
They did eo with oonildenble more oomfort 
than wm exi 
.tingly- Mrt. 
the top of the piano, and told tho _ 
tiemen to "lift again." Faint rooo

perienced In ‘ doing thia rash act 
a. Young now placed one finger on 

oliSnfon?  ̂

a tong that tom "Il’g all very eMy to talk 
about, but not to eaay to do,"4aahed through 
their exalted bralna with conscious reality. 
Tug u they would tho piano woujd not move I 
It dung to tbo floor aa If it bad taken root.

Tneyoung Hercules retired in dismay, when 
Mil Young dispelled the enchantment (for It 
roomed nothing else) by pawing her bauds ov 
er the key« and commanding the lnitrument 
to "keep Jims," wnioh It accordingly did.

AuotherlMt wm now propoeed and carried 
out. Eight people («even gentlemen and one 
lady), inppoud to be lhe heavtoct pononi in 
the waemblago (of oourae tho /torn reporter 
wm Inoluded) Mt upon the lop of tho piano. 
Tho total weight of the party wm 1365 pound«.- 
All being In rekdincee the fair «oroereM began 
her playing, and, m a matter of oourw, up 
danced Mr. Piano, totally regardice« of lhe 
burden on his back.

And still another tael wm accepted, which 
brought the extraordinary performance to a 
clooe. Il wm oven more wonderful than any 
which preceded it, and provoked Mlonlahment 
from tho moot akeptical.

Mrs. Young, by almplv placing the tip« of 
her Angara on tho top of the mualo rack above 
lhe keys, raised lhe piano over four inohee 
from the floor, several time« in «uooowlonl

We do not attempt to explain this myateri- 
ous power which Mrs. Young potaoases to an 
Mtonlablng degree. Tho Spiritualist« present 
olalmed it m being due to unaaen splrltuallitlo 
influence, but Mrs. Young make« no «ooh as- 
rortion. Bho «ays it 1« an occult power, but 
hu not in flldent knowlodgo of what ItJfl to 
define it

Tbo action of this oocult force, as exhibited 
to lhe praaenoe of Mra. Young, can not be ex
plained by tho cry of humbug. Itdemands in
vestigation al tho hands of science. In thia 
InaUnoo It wm not surrounded by the atmos
phere pf superstition or charlatanism, but tho 
demonstrations were produced under olrcum 
stances that carried oonvlclion to the minds of 
all (nvMtlFatora.

Mrs. Young oourts Investigation. Bho is 
willing to produce tho results named above at 
any time, at any plaoe, and with any piano. 
■We hava her authority tot making this an- 
nounoemonl. ______ /

Wo hope Mrs. Ifoung will be gratified in her 
request, and promise all who investigate a 
thoroughly eDjoysblo ovonlag, such m' wo 
spent lot night at Mr. Kus'i hospitable man1 II— III— IV— 
aion.

Tho mudium above referred to we were well 
acquainted with twenty years ago, Bhe than, 
as well as both of her parents, were most ex- 
oellent mediums. Wo many 11 owe witnessed 
the same phase of manifestations above noU^L

Daring the administration of President Lin- 
ooln, she often hold similar seances at the 
President’s Mansion—the White Houao In 
Washington, at the request of Mrs. Llnooln.

Mrs. Young lslhe daughter of Cransym 
Laur e, Esq., who has for half a century 
an important clerkship In the General 
Offloe.

held 
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Tobacco Uwra, Attention !

All who have a deeire to got rid of the habit 
of using tobaooo, Ln all of lit forma, can do »0 
al ino nominal exponro of two dollars.

Mrs. Robinson’s Tobaooo Antidote la for 
sale, wholesale and retail, at the offloo of the 
Rblmio-PaneeonnoAL 1’uhlumibc Honan, 
Chicago. Hee keilmonlala Ln another column.

JtytrUI Jottns.

Attention, Opium Eaters 1

Of Mow

to

THE HALOi
AN AUTOBIOGRAPHY

/...or...
D. C DENSMORE.

TUB volume 1« Intended to be a truthful autobiogra
phy of the author, «o far m pertain« to experience« 

anc thrl'ilnr adventure« which are bvlleved to bo more 
exceptional than repreeenfalivr. It 1« detlrued to Itlui- 
Irel*  «plritual phlloiopby; or. In other word«, to demon 
■trale Che bet that oar friend« In «plrU-llfo attend and 
act upon n« whllo wo Inhabit material bodle«; and t hat 
they frequently Influence q« for good watch over ut In 
Lhe up« and down« of llfo here, are cornleant of every 
thought, cheer na when de«pot»dlnir.*nd  givo u« hopeful 
wonle of encouragement when m!«iorti>nv «aaail« nt

To tho «truggilog, dlocoareged men and women of the 
world, to tho«o bent down with riekne»« and rare«, thia 
volorao l«ro«pectfnlly dedicated; and If the perueal of It« 
page« »hall elrflden bo heart of eome wayfarer, lu hl« 
gloomy pllgrhnig® through the world, with Treah hope«, 
one groat object of thq^author will bo fulfilled.

J CUNTKNT8
Childhood; Precoclon«Shipbuilding; At School In rror- 
Idence, and 8cbool-Teaching! Plr.i Voyage Wballog-, 
Second Voyage Whaling; Third \ oyage WhaUng. Farming; rnrchailng tbo iblp •• Ma.•a•olt.•,>nd belling 
Ready forfceg; ft>urth Whaling V Oy*ge,  tn Ship " M«4 
eaaolt '; Lumbering Bualneu al Gardlnor, Mo Learn
ing tho Bhtp building Trede. and It« Recall«; Incident« 
oa a Voyage to the Gold-Mine« of California, and Return, 
IMS; Hblp-bullding at Rockland, Me , llea lng the Bick 
by Laying oti of Hand«; and often without Contact with 
tho Patient; Al Rome on a Visit; Experience« In New 
York: Vl«lt to Cincinnati! Gaa R*-gnl»t»r,  What became 
oflt; Vtalt to BL teula; Work In Shipyard; Driven out 
of Town by Advance of a Rebel Army . Stay In Paducah. 
Ky : Town occupied br Gon. Forreat; Flee to Metropol- 
la City, Bteaiuboat-bulldlng, ec., Pabllablug a Spiritual 
Nowapapcr called tbo " Voice of Angela," edlUd and 
manag- d by Spirit«! Row «ml by whom It waa first pro
jected. and why It waa gotten up
limo, doth, 860 pp. Price fl 50; postage 12c.

-IN-

Modern Spiritualism
By N. B. WOLF E, W. D.

Dy A. J. 1 »AVIS.
»W)n»llSoow

TIm» cooatent and r*ioJ*r  demand^for th!« book IX- 
haintixl th« fir»U«dlUon «oma month« sc°. althongb b 
Tery larx« edition wa« worked off For tho a«ond 
lion th« plate« hava been c«rtfully rutliod under ha 
Immediate «upartition of the author The pnbliahert 
have bad tho paper mad« «ipreuly for tho second edi\ 
lion and tho OnlUd effort« of the Aulbor and Publlihers' 
have placed on Mie a very fine and Attractive appearing 
book. Although no evpenae haa boen deemed too great 
that woold add to the perfection of tho book; the price 
ha» been reduced ono-fifth.

• KTAIlTI.INe FAUTH IN HODRBN 
31‘l'itlTl'Al.lMM " cmbodlc« aome of the moel 
remarkable and wonderful facta, eve«pnbUabed, and at 
the dee;<e«C Interest to a!L The truth of tho hlatory 
be rein let forth tn «ich graphic arg absorbing «tyJo, la 
clearly e«tabllahad by tho moot Indubitable evidence. 
Among the wflnoaaee are tome of the prominent m«m- 
here of the pre««, and other« equally well known. The 
book 1« a
Large 12mo. 648 pp., bound In extra heavy 

Cloth, Illuminated with Four Elegant 
Steel Portraits, and numerous’F’ne 

Wobd^EngraTiDgs.

Price |3. r^etege 95 cents.
•«•For «ale, wholesale and retail, bv the Rkuoio- 

pBALoeoyniaai. PVBUtHM» Hovaa, Chicago.

BHAGAVAD-GITA

THE PLANCHETTE
WHAT IS SMD OF IT. KRISHNA und AR.niNA.

FROM rSF RORTOF JOURNAL OF URRMUTR T.'

ss%>-

TRAVEI.H
Around the 'World?

OB.
Wont I saw In the Noath SP-a Inland*.  

Autralla, China. India, and mher
-*  Heathen r' <»‘ Cnantrle^

Br J M I’KKBLKB.
didAor qr’ .Srer« qf lA*  AffM." " Hptrituatirr»

a*.l  1 /«aw MytA. Manor t/ad." itc-
Thl« Inter« «ting work le the tv rail nt two year»1 trav» 

and-observation In Kumpe and Oriental tend*.  1*  
•tied In a fine mlame of 414 pagea 8v<> . finely bound In 
doth. Price S3U>, postage IS cent» 
•«•For Mie wbaleaalo and retail at tbv offico of thia paper

SKVEIN JEIOVUt
System of (Grammar.

Bt prof d. ,p. rows

The author b«« demouKraUd repeatedly that a per- 
•on of ivirage ability can learn to «peak and write eoe*  
reetly after oca week1« careful «tody of thi« lltUe book. 
Tboaaanda have been «old and they always give «alia- 
facUon.

Price, tn paper corers, B0 ct*  Fo&Mle at the office at 
thli paper. F

Ft*  Mie, who! oale and retail, at the effioe of tela 
pater. ■

BELF-INSTEHOTOB

(Pbre,»■< PhyMslegy,
with over 100 engravings sad bUnh chert, ftw «Hing xp.

Pet c«. .TO orate : postete 6 rte.
•••For eile. wholesale and retail, by the Rm.ion»- 

Piux>»jruic*L  PuBuauao liouaa. Chicago.

Principles of Nature :
BIB

Divine Revelations, and 
A Voice to Mankind.

Thirty s«cond edition. Just published with a llkenoat 
of the author, and containing a family record for mar
riage«. birth« and death«. This 1« the flrtl and most 
comp'rebenslve volumb of Mr Davis, comprising -the 
basis and ample outline of tho ilariuoulal l'bllusophy. 
It 1« a work or unprecedented character, tho hutbor be
ing exalUMl to • poaltlon which gave him aeceee to a 
knowledge of the «tructuty and law*  of tho wbolo m«>*  
rial and spiritual nnlverae It treat*  upon «able 
the profvQtidval Intoreiteud moat urtspeaksblo In 
anco to the human rar’r’ Its claim«' arc coofcsac- 
tho most «tArtilng character, and It*  profeeted dl 
urc«. with the phenomena attending lh*-m,  arc ly 

-^tepcct*  unparalleled In the hhtory of peycl^o

•••For «ale. whiUcMle-¡53 retail« by lb«4 lteviato- 
PiiioeomicAi. iTamtUNo Hocai, Chicago.

FOURTH EDITION SINCE TUB

** Great Fire!
THE

SUNDAY QUESTION
AND

SEEF-(5O N T R a I) I CT I ON 8
OF THE

BIBLE.

THIS WORK ALSO CONTAINS A LBCHJRB BY 
PARKER P1LLKJJURY ON TUB BABBaTH. 
Edited by JONES-

Tail INVALUABLE PAMFHLBT IB A0AIN HR*  DY 
FOHDXLIVXBY, AMD SHOULD HAVM RAPID AMD 
CONSTANT SAL»— IF TOU IIAVB MO HEAD OF 
TH» LIGHT IT BHKDB, HUT iT FOR BOMB 1*00  H, 
I UNORANT "OBTHODOJl” FRIMND AND BB WIU. 
BLBM TOU FOR IT. '
Prim*,  as oenta. Postage, # cents.
..•For «ale al the office of thle paper.

A 8AN8KRIT PHIL080PHI0AL POEM. 
nu.ati.ATiD. »tro conoce ioti», *n intwodvc^ion on 

■anisjut ruitoeorur, and arnia matti*.
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THE VOUDOOB.

Ib tlie Devil Dead?

• Nümbxb XLVI—<Wholx Nümbxb LIL)

Ihoir Infernal OrgiM—lho two Ihaiwo of Krio- 
(enco—Tho Louon for Bpirdualuto to Learn.

Life—what is it! Enclose a little seed in 
tbe debris of your back yards where nothing 
but stench is exhaled, and it will germinate, 
produce a green plant, finally crown itself 

, with a rain bow tinted flower! Bcatter the 
oflil Of your barn-yards and chicken coop« ov
er your fields, then sow your seeds in early 
spring time, and your labor will be rewarded 
by a cron of golden groin I You enrich the 
soil with debris cflenslve to the touch, smell, 
or taste, yet therein are potent forces that as
sist In unfolding the hidden treasures of ma
ture, and in ornamenting your gardens wjlh 
.the choloest of thweri and fruits. Because an 
object is unpleasant to tho smell, teste, or 
feelings. Is no reason why it should be dis
carded altogether! What 1s truo In the mater 
id world Ln this respect, is also true in the 
spiritual, among sentient being«. Borne, liko 
the Voudoo«, axe wallowing in filth and lloen- 
tlousnea, and do not care to eeek the glorious 
sunshine. They are on a level with certain 
spirits with whom they communicate. They 
can not hold converse with the wise old sage 
in Bplrit-llfc, for he can not approach them di
rectly.

E tch condition of oarthJlfo has Its corres
ponding condition In 8pirit life. Examine 
this feature of Indian life in connection with 
the lata disaster to our army. Coster fell in 
the middle of the engagement, which began 
about 11 o’clock and ended In the brief spaoe 
of forty-five mlnutos. After annihilating tho 

• commBBd th« iBdiCs returned to camp with 
alxjoldiers as prisoners, and, intoxicated with 
joy over their raoee««, they tied these poor 
fellows to stakes, fixed around a wood pile, 
aid roasted than alive. While the victims 
wvre «»during agonising tortures, liule Indi- 

' an boys fired arrows heated to4a red heat into 
their quivering flesh until their blackened 
eorpee« fen from the stakes. Billing Ball re
marked after the battle that he had killed 
many poldlere and ono damned General/'

Ths Indians always have been favored with 
spirit communion. Iu isolated cases the me«- 
•age« they have received have been of an ex
alted character. Those who were ¿aided by 
Bitting BoD, were Influenced by spirit« who > 
Aired them to barn thcMilx soldier«,—rind 
then allow their children to Are hot arrows in
to their quivering floah, and haar their agonls 
lng shrieks. (Pot each condition in this life, 
there is a corresponding one In Bp0i-llfe, In 
rapport with it, and Um sentient beings occu
pying those two plena are in mutua/ sympathy 

and lnfluenoneach other. This is all there ta 
now, or «vtf was, of.damonlao Influence. Y^u 

are oa. a «rtemptan« of Ilf«, and ta partial, R 
not ootapleto ripport with tho spirits on 

the lot of any gm to 
by ono present, 

of men and wo- 
evening at particu-

our grate; and we assure you, bigoted Chris
tian or sneering 8pirilua/tet, that even in the 
black Voudoo, Is a divine light that will event
ually lead him upwards.

In presenting the dajk aids of Bplrituallsm, 
yre have unlocked a mine of truth ooverod 
with licentiousness and all manner of unclean- 
liness, and constantly vibrating In harmony 
therewith, Is a like sphere of existence in tho 
Bplriuworld. Take for example ths fiendish 
orgies on a certain occatlon of tho Voudooe 
Id the Bouth along the borders of the Bayou 
81 J ohn and the Old Like. A more disgust
ing sight it has not boeu 
witness, u set forth 
An immense number 
men congregated In tbe
lar places, and at a given signal they all divest
ed themselves of their clothe« to actual nakod- 
neiL Bonfires were built all along the shores 
of the lake, and tbe whole appearance was 
such as would almost strike terror into a stout 
heart. The horrid orgies were Inaugurated by 
one wild, unearthly yell, in which all the as
sembled crew Joined their voices,and for a mo
ment afterwards there was a fearful silence. 
The "worshipers of the demon” then contem
plated their naked forms, uion which the fire 
shone with a ghastly cfioct, and with a hide
ous yell they began to danoo around tbo fires, 
singing weird songs and occasionally bursting 
forth Into a wild and piercing laugh. The 
songs that they sung oould not be Identified 
with any living language, but seemed to be a 
oommunfon of language«, as, occasionally, you 
would bo ablo to distinguish gerjulno Eogiish 

words, Gerfisn and Freuch.- ' Around those 
bonfires thoy kepi revolving with joined hands 

for over an hoof and a half without ceasing, 
uttering their d yells and singing their 
wild unearthly so On all occasions a wo
man presides over el, under the name
of‘‘Qreen of the Voudoo," and when they 
cease dancing around the fires they go forward 
and make their submission al Her Majesty’s 
feot, who is usually seated on an elevated 
mound or a large rock. This (¿seen retains 
her t^le and dignity during life, provided ahe 
conducts things with a proper grace, and aho 
is usually chosen out of the most socially ele
vated class of negroes in the locality. On Ibis 
occasion the old queen, Mazie Lwody, did not 
attend on account of illness, and her emblem 
of powor, a garland of flowers bound round the 
head, was worn by one Mammy Caroline, who 
had already been duly acknowledged as the 
successor to the queenly dignity. QieenCar- 
ollne held her court In au old house on the 
banka of the bayou, where aho shone forth in 
all the resplendence of her nude beauty. Those 
degrading orgies were participated in by a 
young white girl, about 18 years of age, and 
poascaaed of more than ordinary beauty. The 
hideous revel was prolonged till a late hour at 
night. Imagine several hundred negroes in an 
Adamite condition, dancing, yelling and ting
ing all night around the Innumerable bonfire« 
that were lighted on the banks of the bayou. 
In order to establish a complete rapport with 
spirits.

In harmony with the abo\e, la a liko class 
in spirit-life; that must bo tbo case for such 
depraved characters are constancy passing to 
tho other world, and they, of course, when 
there, are naturally in rapport with like condi
tions here. You, then, who clatm lobe purerx- 

ailed Bplrituallsts, but have shrunk from the 
perusal of these articles bocauto they present
ed unsavory truths, have an important lesson 
yet to le«nu Your fastidiousness hoAfijurod 
you, far if there is a truth in exliUnco, it is 
this that toexilt yourself, you mu/( auM amo- 

ono lantalh you, and how can’ you do It with
out first learning who are beneath you!

■ —■ - ----------

Prof. 8tarr, tlie Spirit Artist.

Wo have ii^our Reception Room every beau 
tlful spirit likeness executed by Bro. N. B. 
Starr, of Port Huron, Mich., for Bro. Middle- 
mist, of Yreka. Del.

Bro. Starr is worthy of patronage. He Is 
far advanced in years (over seventy) and de
pendent upon his mediumship for the support 
of himself and wife. For twenij-fivo dollars 
he-will execute a nice lltoslso portrait (oil 
painting) cf the living or dead from photo
graphs.

Ws do n°l think any one should expect to 
get work that will give satisfaction for loss 
money than $M. although he does give por 
traits for 111; but all must know that he can 
not devote n illnent time to a $12 .portrait to 
produce a genuine work of art.

To Whom It may Concern.

831Jay. .J. Hartman, Bplrit-photographer, 831 
Vino 0U, Philadelphia, hertby respectfully of
fers to knjjjeraon or persons who desire to 

tost hl| powers as a Bptrit photographer, a full 
opportunity to do so. - He wishes them to pre
pare a now dark room wilh a small light, aay six 
by seven inches, to furnish the glasses and all 
the chemical appllahoee therein, fxoept his 
camere, which may be fully examined.- With 
snob an Investigator be is willing to enter Into 
an agreement to Whoe $1500.00 tn a bank ¡ the 
other party to. dapbsti the earn o amount. If 

be does not succeed in two meetings, in get
ting an exSr*  face besides .the sitter, upon the 
glass, he will forfeit his money; but if he does 
thus inooeed, the other party is to forfeit hfc. 
Be will bo glad to correspond with mt one tn 
regard to thia. J.

KNOWLEDGE IS THfe TRUE
SAVIOR.

The Industrial Department furnishes In
struction In printing, ihoemaklng, baking, 
gardening, and cabinet-making.

Tho buildings of the Institution, recently 
enlarged, are spaolous and oommodlous, fur- 
niahod with- tho best modern applianoea for 
comfort of inmates, and advantages for study 
and Instruction. Jacksqiiville, the placo or its 
location, is one of the toost healthful in tho 
Blate, and easy of access by rail from all di
rections. *•  <

Draf-Mutes rosidlHg In Illinois, ton yean of 
ago or over, are furnUbed tuition, board, fuel, 
wuhing, utc., free of charge. A-uy persons 
having children to send fo the Institution, who 
are unable to provide thilr clothing and trans 

-portaLion, should write to the undenlgned for 
blank certificates, to bo lilted out, authorising 
tho Superintendent to supplyrtheee items.

Promplneu in arrivali is of the most Im
portance. u olusoo are formed u soon after 

y the opening day u possible. All who expect 
to attend tho coming term are requested to 
notify the Superintendent, by mall, at the oar- 
Heat' opportunity; and who may be unavoid

ably dolayed are requested to write, stating tbe 
■cause of delay, and receive a special permit to 
enter after the opening of tbe term.

Those who-oome by railroad will do well to 
stop at Ibo/acksonvlDo Junction Depot, u a 
lino of streoLca' i now runs from there directly 
to the Institution. Address

. Pmiluj- G. Gillstt.
Super Intendant, Jacksonville, Ills.

Spiritualists, in view of the subject under 
consideration, what is your duty! Are you 
to be plonocra, armed with fresh inspirations*  
from the angelic world in thia great reform
atory work, or are you to fossilise yourselves 
In some religious organisstion, looking back 
to SouiO dliUngulihcd.penonagei ai an exem 
plar of your faith!

Will you be up and doing, SJllhe spirit of 
our philosophy dictates, or wilTyoa set supine

ly by and let the tkoplico, who not only reject 
the fallacies of all religions, bat spurn tbo 
truth of spirit inter co urso and inspiration, bo 
the first to catch that inspiration and practice 
upon it. •

Let tho 8plriltfallsts of the new dispensation 
booome foulllsid Into a oocl, and so
sure as tlrAe rolls on, tho iktplico will ba the 

first to enter tbo kingdom of hoav^p-
We, without the foar of luccejFul

diction, say that knowledge is the true savior. 
To the end of developing that >avior; lot Spirit- 
urfllila everywhere, awake to tho necessity of 
scattering rplrltuallatlc literature among tho 
people.- Let It go broadcast like forest leaves 
in autumn, and soon all classes in society will 
feel the neccassliy of providing by lrgislat ve 
enactments, for-tho caro and education of 
every child that Is born into mortal life—for 
tho early inculcation Into their minds, habits 
of industry, temperance and manly deport
ment.

Lit Bpirltualls’s ponder well this subjscl 
and devote their energies to the accomplish
ment of the object in view.

What 1b the Duty of BplrituallBte?

If the people of America were all united in 
the thought that knowledge is the tree savior, 
crime would bo soon banished from the land 
and along with it would go oourts and prison», 
and the dntles- of hangmen would only bo 
kaowu as among " the lost arte.” And more 
than’all lhls,1iuman suflering would very soon 
nearly cease, because every person would be 
taught the laws of life so perfectly that every- 
ono wouhj strive to live in socordanco with 
the lawi of health. Onoe obedience is observ
ed to such laws, constitutions are amended— 
good health ensues, and a nobler raco of men- 
and women is the result, -v.

Ignoranoe is the bane of life. Il leads to all 
sorts of passional exoeeees, which result In hu 
man suflering, menial and physical—crime la 
the result, restraint and Imprisonment bedome 
neceuary, and capital punishment often en
sues. And thus the hoi Is on this and the neth
er side, ire populated.

Despite the opposition of the devotees of 
old theology, liberal sentiments have already 
done mpch tending to the rihought which 

heads Lhh article. Classes of boor souls who 
by natural defects in some of the wnru, and 
who thereby are rendered incapable of taking 
caro of themselves, are cared for by the great 
body politic. When they sre bereft of their 
reason, they are provided with homo« ih com
fortable asylums, where all of thalf natural 
wants are provided for, at least such is tho 
alm of tho great bumano be^gt of tho people.

When some of the rmus are lacking, such 
as the loss of hearing and seeing, or tho power 
of vocal language is wanting, publio Institu
tions are maintained allhoexpenao of tho Blato 
troaaury. Institutions for the rapport of feeble
minded children, whore Improvement if but 
little, can bo mado, are supported at publio ex 
pocio.

AU of these Inatltutions are of modern times 
—the result of civlllaition and liberal thought, 
and yet the most Illiberal religionist! now ac 
quiesce in them, and choerfully giro aid and 
aupport Lhertto,

The old religious notion that theso classes 
were the accursod of God, is now nowhere 
taught, even by the most bigoted. -The intel
ligence of the age has banished such folly 
from the minds of tho people.

While rapid strides are being made In liber
al feelings towards tho unfortunates above 
named, acarcely, a thought of kindness and 
sympathy Is extended to other classes equally, 
if not more unfortunate, via : tbo poor souls 
4ho are born into this plane of life with mal 
organised menial and passional facultlea.

Tbe souls that have an excoes of inquisitive
ness, amativeness, love of stimulants, combat
iveness and destructiveness have no ay&pllby 
from even the civilised ’forld. They are looked 
upon as scape-graces, unworthy of humanitar
ian sympathy—as outcasts from the palo of 
mercy, ajuTpoiscssed of dovils, destined to a 
never-ending hell of unceasing torments. 
Buch Is tbo opinion of a vast majority of Chris
tians at loast, in regard to them.

To rid tho roxld of this great army of un
fortunate«, there must be a radical change In 
public sentiment.

Who are to be the ptoBMr^ln that great 
field of reform! We answer most emphatic
ally, Bplritu^liste They are the recipients of 
tbo Inspiration of all reforms. It wells up In 

tho souls of mediums—tho holy spirit extends 
to thinking men and women, and from them it 
must be diffused throughout society.

Tbe Howards, the Malanclhons and millions 
of other angelic spirits, yet live and have a 
hand In «flairs. Many now, philanthropic 
spirits, have suflared tho-paDgs incident to 
crime, long ages in the past, too terrible, in- 
<}eed, to be even imagined. Through long suf
feting, they havo como to realise that if the 
law of klndnett had been meted-out to them, 
the tender cords of their nature, whifch lay dor- 
ment all through earth-life, and for centuries 
thereafter, would have been loBchod and good 
citterns would have been developed whare the 
criminal only, was manifested. Buch spirits, 
now of angelic purity, are missionaries, inspir
ing receptive souls to tbe necessity of great
er reforms in the humanitarian department of 
sort el y, than has ever heretofore been nonteqr 
plated.

Hero is a sample of tbe great work to be 
doiio—a groat reformatory work that must not 
only be oflered as a matter of kindness toward 
all, but such as must ba Imposed upon every 
child.born into the world, if not voluntarily 
accepted by too parents. Everyzchild deserves 
to be well nursed, well clothed, well educated, 
well carod for every way, and taught habits of 
industry and economy. -Thia training will. In 
due time, develop parents whoaa children will 
develop- into. wise men and women, and 
Ignoranoe and its terrible train of o^TStquences 
will disappear.»

The following proclamation la an oameii of 
the law of klritaoa which is soon to be deval 
oped in the minds of tho people towards all 
unfortunates:—

DEAF AND DUMB.
Illihois nrsnurnm von ran ubuoatiow or 

TU DBA, AMD DUMB, SCTBBXMTWD tMTS 
cman, sacxsswium, am. 80».

Ta RirviUs. G^ardm. and irUndt of Dtaf- 
‘ MuUtinliUndU:-

Tbe thirty seoond teas of ths Illinois Insti
tution for Deaf-Mutes will oommenoe M 9

Mutes for

reform 
contra

The Woodhall Blood-Olaflln tribo have 
■pent the last tea days in Chicago, securing 
•enialloual Interviews by newspaper reporter», 
and getting the editor of thia paper indicted on 
a charge of libeling Vic and Tenn io.

Of course our readers understand that Indict
ments are found on itrlcHy etparlo testimony— 
henoa noovjbut the Woodhulltribe were heard 

before the Grand Jury.
The indictment is predicated on tho charge 

mado by Dr. Joseph Treat, formerly oonnoct. 
ed with the Woodhulls in odiltag tho Wood- 
hull and Olaflini WeeUp Ho published a 
pamphlet, which was copied into “Moeer 
WoodhuUlsm in a Nut Shall,”-« UU> pam- 
ph let made up of extracts from the Woodhull 
& (Xqjtin'i Weekly, and Dr. Treat’s pamphlet. 
We are not Indicted for publishing a r&tory 
word of our own writing, but simply that above 
named. I

Hance our readers will too the motives ac
tuating those people. To mako us all the 
trouble possible la tho objsol. • A prosecution 
in tho name of the pooplo rat j sola the defend
ant to the expense of his defense. But lot it 
coot what it may, ws intend to sift the infamy 
to tho bottom.

If the cause of truth requires that recorded 
evidence shall bo educed, wo will not hesitate 
to ferret it out, no matter how groat the expense 

kand trouble.
' It may not bo amiss to state that the Grand 

Jury returned their indictments on Saturday 
forenoon. Boon after that the Court adjourn
ed over Hll Monday. • The philanthropists! 
thenborought theefflaers to have tho warrant 
issued and the arrest of Mr. Jonoa mado Sat- 

jrday,a’Urnooo, that ho might remain in cus
tody until tho convening of the Oiurt on Mon
day I

It would hare been a grand «»summation 
of the work of the week,to have got Mr. Jonco 
indicted and injatt oatf Bundag, lx-
pause there was no Court tolake hlsreoogaia- 
anoe? Bui Mr. Jones was too well known in 
Chicago to rtq alre such an extraordinary move
ment, to gratify tho spleen of sodal freedom 
philanthropists. <

Oa M >nday Mr. Jones want voluntarily be
fore ths Court. entered into a 
anon of $1 000, for hie epnearanoe a
term of the Courts tho Bute’s Attorney at 
the mum time reggtsling to ihoQout that Mt, 
Jones*  personal reoogntatnoe was sufficient.

This trial will undoubtedly rwult in bring
ing to light the exsrt preettoes resulting from 
Uodootrineof ' BocW
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Mrs. Dinilwayof Portland, Oregon.

50 above named lady,who has already won. 
viable reputation as the editor of tne Now 

Northwof, published at Portland, Oregon, and 
as a lecturer on reformatory aubjecte, gave us 
a call while en route for Pniladelphia.toettcnd 
the Centennial Exhibition.

We cheerfully give place to the following 
comrqendallons from the pros:

MM. DOinWAT'e usotobb ?
Mrs. Duniway^at the Methodist Church on 

Bunday night ¿ale an «nterecling talk on the 
"Nd« Vf t° sutor the missionary 

field. This lady irr(chly endowed mentally, 
and brings to her aid' as a publio speaker tho 
advantages of a largo experienoe as a teaoher. 
& helpmate to her husband outhe farm, a 
housewife and a mother. Rising above tho 
meroij, rhetbricalgraces. she relates the facta 
of her own lifo i^ySudldly and earnestly as to 
bring the soenea tURdly before her audience. 
No one who heard could doubt the truth of 
her story. Il vas a part of the woman.ro- 
oordod in her voice, form, and features There 
was nothing assumed or strained for effect; 
nothing dlssMubled nor hidden for mere ap
pearances. Yet it was in no sense unwoman
ly ot masculine In treatment or in Ito ideas. 
There oould bo nothing more delicate or lady- ' 
liko in manner or senlimeot. It was rather
tho yearning voice of woman fo^thal sympa
thy from and with m«n as an equal and halpor 
than the demand for lndependenoo of man 
that the most of tho strong-mindod of her sex 
sot up. Her story is a useful one, which wo 
wish every youDg lady In tho country could 
listen to, as it throws much light upon tbo 
Elcal life of woman which is seldom al- 

1 to Illuminate the girls of the preaeat 
day.—Laho Htrald, Aug. 2.

Mrs. Dunlway. who hu acquired a national 
reputation as a clear and logical writer, an en
tertaining and forolblo speaker, and aa able 
advocite for "woman’s rights,- delivered a 
lecture lut evening at tbe Centennial Hall on 
"Human Righto.” 8he is a lady of thorough 
culture, which, united with natural qualifica
tions, renders her an agreeable spes-tar. Bho 
hold tbe attention of her hearers as If spell
bound throughout tbe c.ntlrb dLsooursn. Her 
manner (s free and graceful, her voice dear, 
and ber^enuDelation distinct. Hor subject 
VM treated In Ihst calm, logical manner, and 
in a stye,both elegant and forcible, which at 

>mco-ii><ea a deep and luting Impression on 
the minds of hor audi-nce. Mrs. Dunlway 
will locluro agaiu to night, and we advtoo our 
clllaons by all means to go and bear h»«r. It 
will be a rloh treat. Admission free. — Winn*-  
muoca Iloglotor, July 22.

Indicted.

Mrs. A. J. Daniway. of Portland, Oregon, 
editor of the New Northweet. spoke hero in tho 
a». F. Church on Wcdnwday and Thursday 
evenings to good housjs. She Is certainly the 
ablest lady speaker we over heard,' and we 
doubt if there are many men in the United 
States her equal. She loft yesterday morning 
on the Silver City stage, and will go from 
there to Winnemucca, and thence to Phila
delphia. to deliver an oration before tho Wo
man Snflrage Aasoclatlon. She carries with 
her tho good wishes of tho num’-rous friends 
she has made in this Territory.—Idaho Biol«» 
mtih, July 1514

The Expoeltlon.

The Exposition In this city is now present
ing UHhe world tho various kinds of industry 
that emanate from all claueaof people. There*:  
is not only tbe.collossal engine with Its ponder, 
out wheels and soothing steam, but tho finest 
of fabrics that tho human mind can can calve. 
When ono enters tho capacious building, at - 
one end he finds himself in a beautiful garden, 
where plan«a and flowers, tropical and other
wise, greet his vision add gladden his sanseb. 
Proceeding from that location, various kinds 
of lnduitry are in active operation—seeming 
as if all kinds of business had been carefully 
cohdensed and so arranged as to present to the 
eye the various characterlilics connected there
with.

Iu the center of the building is a fountain 
sending forth Its rprayjin graosful, fioecy waves 
towards tho archod roof,which fall to the basin 
below, as if bringing-from the hoi vans, above 
an incense to shower down upon the brdnssd 
figures gently reposing there. Proceeding to
wards the north end of the building, all kinds 
of mbohinery are In active operation, giving 
one a comprehensive idea of the mechanical 
■kill of the artisans of this country, and stamp
ing thsm as the most ingenious in the world.

In the Art Hall the collscUon to indeed flue, 
and it will prove on«of the most attractive 
oenters of the Exposition. One never tiros in 

surveying those arlistlo touches which give 
life, si it were, to thofKdman face divine, or 

Imitate nature in her varied expression.. In 
fact, every body should visit the Exposition, 
and whatever their expense may be In reach
ing the city, they will And themselves well 
paid.

Journal. Esch Dumbsr nssms

thus to progññi, 7t can’t V« long, before It 
must approach ranees tojterfoettoa m ío pos-,

of, and fares

to pure whiter 
■amto.tnthe foul oesspools of stnstalism. Ì

lhaa to republish that which

Compiline otsuy.

Orton Brooks, of Denver, OoL, writes»
Allow me to congratulate von OU ths contin

ual improvement or our glorious, angel-gulaod 

aey^of its predecessors; and tt It continue«’ 
thus to progress, it can’t be tong, before II 
must »pproaeh as near to ttarfecttoa as ta poi. 
■ibis for any earthly pyodufltfoa to aUMn.

Mm« Cora L. V» Tappisi*

Hcrleoum «X the Ohligo TMteer on Bun- 

40. BeDlember 10X WM feezed MOf a high 
order,wrt. enthartasUo la 
its probe. Wednesday,ths ISA, ah«« 
oommenoes a eourse oflooterea at Grow*«  
Optra Halt All »bottonttond.

i ' i i' ■' *■■■■■■■■'■

Dr. H. P. FatrflelM.
t

the*  brano 
Bs«nte,tnthefo«l

Hta lectura al Grown’ Hall are aUráollng 

fineandteMM. Ms to really an etoquwrt wak-

will please address him at onoeBt
Dr. J, B Lyon, gygetan'Home.,

Mm K. Pixbcb sent $8 18 to this offloeM 
•A, but did not give P. O. MSdrasi wffl cwfll 
When she doon 1

1 Ur tte Bsptember Mmt toanrtabto artMe
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WHAT IS MAN?

Man Spiritually.

SUCTION KVllJ

Olalnroyanls have always seen an anra or 
lights ilcuMil every objicl In Nature, varying 
in each so that they may be distinguished by 
these. Biron Reichenbach recorded his ob 
•ervatlone with sensitive» uodtt the name uf 
OJ, or Odle force, and bo presented a vul 
number of facta In regard to th la subject. The 
Inference Is thsl sn aura, or atmosphere peen 
Ilario each substance In nature, exists within 
and aroubd IL Clairvoyant dbeervaUoas upon 
ths spiritual body, have given ue dean r Ideas 
of Its nsture, and Ils action upon tbe nhysxnl 
bodv; at the time of conception it Is seen that 
tho flalfls from the union of which a future 
human Uiag rxlsli have this peculiarity, 
namely, that they partake of the characterlaL 
les of each part of the entire human ayatem. 
and tho aura aronod these fluids contains rp 
presentatlve elements of all lhe organs and Ils 
sues of the parents

This atmosphere, uniting snd blending, be 
gins to act upo« the conjoined fluids, which 
are to be need by It to commence lhe gtrmlnal 
condition of tho future human being. The 
origin of the spiritual body la thus seen to, lx*  
In too aura of tho malo and tho female fl a Ids 
that commence tbe act of ^•neratlon, it 
moves on along with tbe physlral body, which 
Il Is Its mlsainn to build up Looking al the 
spiritual body prior to birth we see that Ibis 
united aura preaente a shadowy outline acme 
what larger than that of lhe body which II la 
molding Into form. It la a tremulous, vibrat
ing mass, n^her undefined In shape, moving 
with rapidity, and circulating with more activ 
Ity around oertate pointe of the phyalcal, 
which are flrat developed, and then brought 
together, lheae centers of activity are readllv 
aeeu developing aeparate parts, which are to 
be loteed together, but where any obetecle In 
terfcrcswlth the union of tbeec, we have mal 
formations, lmpcrfectzbodiea

Aa these centers are thus brought Into bar 
monlous orflon.lho spiritual body Blaoasaurree 
a more perfected form, with its outline well 
defined. At birth thejplrltual body la usual
ly about twice tbo sissy lhe phyalcal, and 
thia forma a protection /or lhe physical, which 
Is quite ImportaMr^Mi renders children ana 
ccplible to certain It ill on cos around them.and 
at the aamo lime aflorda a protection from otb 
era which would be Injurious; the peculiar at
tractions snd repulsions of young children, re 
suit In a great measure from ibis expanded 
condition of the spiritual. The physical body 
undergoes very msiked cbangea during Its 
early years because the spiritual body hu not 
assumed Its fixed conditions, though Itsgener 
al outlines are defined.

At lhe tenth year tbe spiritual body Is most
ly contracted so that II Is very nearly Ibe same 
lite ss the physical body, but the brain gener 
ally remains larger, and acta aa a prolect'nn to 
tbe physical brain. When voung chl’d'en 
pass out of the pbjalc*!  body before thia age, 
their splrllu/l bodies are very loosely and Im- 
perfectly developed, and they always r*quire  
the care and attention of physicians in Bpirit- 
life to assist te their harmonious develop 
■snL

When a spiritual body inooeeds In building 
up a physical Ipdy on earth. It hu lhe oom- 
Ellon in Its own advancement, and If It 

lhe body till old age Its perfection Is rea- 
In a much higher degree than when It 

falls In thia. Without this process of building 
up physical bodies, sjrtrilnal bodies could not 
be formed, and they are DQl lu Ibomiclvos Im 
mortal; they retain their existence as such by 
their oonnsrtion wjlh tbe soul, of which we 
shall spdak hereafter. They of themselves srs 
like tbe splrlteal tfodlca of animals and pl so Is, 
subject to a limited existence, «-apllnaing af 
ter tbe dissolution of tha internal body only 
so long m th str own foroas or those of others 
arouad them shall retain them. Al puberty 
thasplrliual body undergoes chanr*e  which 
are marked on lhe physical body. Cedar lhe 
moat favorable circamatanoee, here, however, 
we aea tha aoafl cl between lhe habile which 
tha physical body has baeome subject to oo ac 
ccuet'of the Ignorsnoe and abuse of lhe sexual 
relations to which we have referred, and which 
produoe marked cbangea In tbe appearance of 
lhe «plrllual body. ' .

Tbe kind and quantity of food, the atrnoe- 
pherlo and other lsfloencee which, rurround 
tho body c'ieroisc a very powerful Influence 
over tbe spiritual body, sometimes promoting, 
and at otlierx arresting and Interfering with Its 
work of completing In the best manner tbe 
phvaloal body, *

As ate adv a ooea we see IhUths spiritual 
body lobes some of its powsr over the com
pounds which II uses la tho formation of lhe 
pbyllcat bod|; aa a result of this the memory 
becomes more trescheroui, and often falls, es 
S«tally in regard to recent events, wjdle that 

those events whloh mads their impress up 
ou the svrfrRaal body te osty life, when tho 
rauMcUo*  betwesM tbe two were more perfect 
remsloa. and oM report.era reoall the ovouts 
of childhood, white sra8t events are dim and 
unosrtalu. Taue we poroeiv« that the rptriL 
ns! body Io tbe book upon which tewrtUen 
ths rorard of our livre, both te its form and 
character, and tbe metebriao teal are written 
all over It, yrW be read by us either wtth pala, 
OrfhTph£*o ‘> bodv Itself boeoM more rigid 

and unyielding, aad^b« onateoi of fee spirit 
bsoomeokM and lore urtU finally tbe Ume 
ooeos when It throws ofl the external,sod goes 
forth Into lhe tend of spirits, Deed from the 
physios! body, whloh has demo Ito work and 
a mod to lie ■ alive and kindred etemeate,

the spiritual body now aasnmeo a Mtvre- 
latloca becoming ths pb boJy of the not! 
I*  Ila bow gphsra, and rannretloa there- 
with Immonal To tbe matured ledlvldual 
death to a (YMd event, halted with Joy ao Ute 
means of retesting lhe spirit from the aim*  
brous chains which had bound U to the meter-

NEW YORKAnswered by a Spirit

No. Ill Weit 23rd 8t

DR. T. ORMSBEE,

cd InV/Bpl'U-M*  Upon this spiritual sone ot 
world society Is divided Into s^ven*  grand di
visions, each division msrked by pecullarilie« 
of devuloptnenl rad imoreaenU In tho socl 
a! orders corroanocdlag with lhe conditions of 
those wbo consulate these orders.. When a 
friend oomas to you Ud aaya. MI waa uahered 
Into tbo third or fourth spbeje. or any other 
ons, they uauallv mean, became they clearly 
nodsrstrad, that their Internal conditions fit
ted them to lake 'heir place In one of theee or-y 
dors of society. Progress Is eternal, m we be 
ileva. Too firs^apfrltnil world aggregates so 
to speak all tbo human productions of lhe 
planet, through Ils own order of life; thcoe 
wbo commence In tbe first sphere, the lowest, 
pau through all Ila orders of society which 
are above II, but as the very Isrge majority of 
mankind live to day they do doI feel tho no 
ccaelly when they enter the Bpirit life of pass
ing through tbe first, second or third spheres 
of society In the spiritual world, because they 
have passed through three stsgea of unfold 
moot here In earth life. Jast In proportion ss 
you unfold all that to divine In you, tho moral 
facultloo and tho spijllual perceptions In tKls 
•«fib, will be lhe beteht of the place you wil, 
occupy Io lhe Bpirit world. Rtmembcr It to 
oot intellectual conditions that give you yonr 
place In IbeHpIrlLworld. but II la your moral 
and aplritnal conditions; those place you ac
cording to tbe ru’ltyam'*  
neas of llfecharacler you have unfolded 
through your earth-life. When you have lived 
through rad gi «dueled from thia flrat aplrllcal 
world around your earth, you ptaa to tho sec
ond, and then yon graduate to the third, then 
you peas on to the great aolar x we. or space 
around thia whole aolar sjetem. When you 
have graduated from that after almost unlimit
ed ages, then you peas Into tbe Interstellar 
aplriiua) world, those spacea that exist In tbe 
regions far beyond tbo suns, and In tbto you 
will probably find your eternal home, a place 
of eternal proiress, bectuae when >uu have 
once cicaped the aolar system Io which tbe 
planet revolves upon which yaur spiritual rad 
phyalcal bodies bad their origin, infinitude' 
then Ilea before you jnd you can travol on 
forever and foroter.

Q If we alwaya have our spirit friends 
aroafid ua, why la it that they can nol tell us 
where Coarky Rosa 1»!

A Yonr spirit friend« have told you 
where Charley Roes wee a hundred times, and 
tho vIcleeliudM of bio little life have been giv- 
eo. but they have failrd of appreciation; you 
will find, perhaps, In the future that they were 
correct

Q Wbat proof Is thereof tho immortality 
of tno soulf

A . Mra to utterly Incapable of proving this 
by experienc«. for the reason that no human 
•unite« «xteted thro^ffi tta eternity of tbe 
futorc Nuno therefore can aay from expert 
enoe that wo know that Immortality Is a fact; 
wo know that conilnuod i xtot« neo la a fact.and 
hrnce wo believe that Immortality will be a 
fact, and onr convlctiona of tbto grow ilrong- 
er m wo move along the line of Ilf©

Tho airongrat proof to that which to «fiord- 
cd by you; own confclouinraa When you 
atari out In Ilf© you have a consclouancM; al 
twenty years you b»ve the ••mi; at ILIrty, at 
forty, at fifty you anil retain tbf conacbiqsneas 
of Individuality. Never for a moment when 
you are conaclous al al), do you «oppose that 

'you aro any other person; no matter 
to what age you may reach you a»e 
conicloua of being tbo rime person till 
tho lot gleam of physical Ilf«-, but wb>t bra 
Uken place with tbe physical body. While 
the spIrlLttho lotblllgvnce, lhe tomcat sool bM 
a continued conaclouaueM and an Individuali
ty of character that realala all destructive In 
fl a an cos, the body has been torn down and re
built many time«; In from four to a!x months 
every one of tho Balds In yonr bodies are 
cbaogod, and In three to «even years every 
particle of the aollds la changed, andwben vou 

Jjavo lived a hundred years, your individual 
consolousoe«s and Identity bavo outlived tbe 
tearing down and building up of a great many 
physical bodice, but yon lhe man or woman 
have been conscious of being the osmo Indi
vidual all tbla time Now if through tilth 
life thia continued Intelligence can b- main
tained, la It strange that It ahould be retained 
when tbe phyalcal form te laid «aide. Aid lb« 
fact that wo ora oome back rad give you cur 
exporiencoA and declare to you that we have 
tbe saroo conaclouaneaa hero that -we had on 
earth, to the strongest proof you cai^ have of 
continued existence, and bssed on that you 
rad wo can predicate a belief tn tha Immortal 
Ity or lhe human aou).

-------m
Oontente of the Little Bouquet tor 

September, 1870.

Lain and the Birds; Inspired Mcxvrt and 
th« Bp tri to; Tae Mln to try of A a gall; TbeBu^

these place y.
id beauty and noble

light and tbe Flower's Apologue; The 
and the Dog; Obey Your Parente; Losies 
from the L’te of Lilly Balk OompJMlipni; 
Ths Drink Dimon's Bong; The Love oAthe 
Angels; QteMloMi Uouidn’t Stop: A Ganila 
man; Wbat the Baby Taluks; Little Children; 
The Kindergarteni A Baby’s Way; Daisy’s 
Vision; Tne Robin’s and Their Little Onee; 
Tbe Spirit nf Kind Mai; Watching for Papa! 
Th« L'Ula Recruiting Offlaeri Spider Story; 
Have Animal« Bplrllaf—ManlfeaUtioni among 
the Indians; Nature's children;The Bibo and 

Banbeami Damort^nd Pythias; Diby 
coe; Oar Lucy; Varieties-, Editorial—Tbe 
lloeopby of Life; A Run ark able Dwarf; 

Way of Gatling to Heaven.
fam Uy of should aub

rtbeLrrrv Only |1.00
per year. Address lo-Pniioeorn
mul l’uauiMiMu Houin, Ohioago, Illa. *

ImIiih

Arm ma and Catammm —B«e Dr. I. »n gall's 
ad vertía m ent 23»wl8

Th® Old and New Plan.

Medical men do not deny that many chronic 
dlreMea formerly unsuccessfully iraaled by 
medic Inca have been, since tbe Introduction of 
Ecctriclty, Turkish and other Medicated 
Baths, found curable by one or lhe other of 
tbcee means. Unfortunately, their use baa 
been loo frequently in lhe bands of Ignorant 
pretenders, and ibua their grand qualities in a 
measure reduotd. Tbe finest Inatitullon In tho 
West, embracing all the varied cluse« of Bath 
and Elreuic treatment, will be found at tbe 
Grand Pacific lUtel, Chicago, under tbe dlrec 
lion of Dr. 0. 0 Borners, and Mrs. Homers, 
and Ibero wo would rooommend all chronic 
sufiervrS to go. •> 81c2 2 

.Thousands are Cared of ibe use of Narrat
ici«, bol Object to ita belar FubUabed.

The following cnee of a perfect cure of the 
pernicious habit of using narraUcs by Mre A. 
H Robinson, 894 Dearborn SL, Chicago, to 
published by oonsenL Here follows the cor 
reepondenoe in full upon the subject:

Man Rogineoa. 884 Dearborn BL, Chicago, 
—Dnan Madam.'—I received a letter from my 
elater, which I od close. about your remedy ad- 
vertlaod in the RnuotoPuiLosorniCAL Joub- 
Ral. Do you think there la any use trying to 
help her. I haven't much faith that she can 
be helped, and II la hard for her boy who is 
worklire for |lfi0 a w*k.  or myaclfU, pay 
l&.OO, otQoai there Is some hope, but If you 
think there is any prospect of success, you can 
send tho medicine with full Instructions how 
to be taken. Bend it V> Mrs Agnes VanAer 
cam, Little Valley, N. Y.

G. W. Gallaway. 
Ml W. Erie St., Chicago, HI., Nov. 4. Tfi.

LBrnut to Ran nnomu «tatinq m cams :

Doar Bbotw*m>—Yonr letter camo to band 
last night, 1 was bappy to bear vou bad been 
to ace Mm Robinson and that there to hope 
of helping mo to get, cured of this «wful habit. 
1 will now Hate what the wishes to know or 
ray case 11 will bo four years next January 
tinea the Doctor began to give me morphine 
powders, which be gave me all winter. Two 
yearn after my babe was bom 1 got so I used 
two bottlea a month. 1 now use opium, but 
Increasod the quantity, I now m V> cento worth 
a week. My health la middling good except tbe 
catarrh, I think it la, 1 have no cough, but ipit 
up a great deal of stringy matter, this I have 
bid five Pi'll« yearn, bit grows worn, my age 
Is 4h last July. Funk la « noble good boy to 

X»Cer to pay tbe and I know yon-w|)| both 
Kb bleated in trying to help me out of tbli 
trouble. Hope to hear from you soon.

Your Slater,
Aayu Vax&uham.

Little Valley. N. Y., Oct 80, TO.

Mrs Robinson diagnosed the case and fur
bished her usual opium remedy, which to now 

coming so extensively Into uae, and has al
ready cured tbcurands of poor auflerere, and 
here .follows tbe report from the patient cured:

Mu A. R. Hour neon, 894 I tear tom Htreet, 
Chicago, II), r—Words can ndt express my 
thanks to you and the go« d angels for provid 
Ing a remedy to free me froin that tyrant— 
opium. 1 took the last dose a month ago. 1 
have a little In tbe bouse but have no desire to 
touch it. I look about two thirds of tbe box 
of remedy. For a few weeks 1 have been 
troubled with a female complaint that I had 
when 1 commenced taking morphine, but now 
begin to feel stronger and belter. 1 think 
K medicine la Just what II la recommended

u I shall try to get others to use It who 
are In slavery > WM Hoping you may be 
rewarded for the good you are doing, I remain 
yours, Au mm Vax/Abrnam.

Little Valley, N. Y., March 80, Tfl.

Mra A. H. Roninson 894Dear bom BL. Chi- 
cage., D* ab Madam;—Word a will fall me to ex 
press my gratitude for tbe great and good ro 
rult you hive efiected, In curing my aister of 
that curaed habit of using morphine. Tbe 
small sum of (A a box fcr the opium remedy 
(one box having cured bar) la like no pay al alL 

Your eve> grateful friend,
T. W. Galloway.

No. Ml Ada BL. Chicago.

fcrofula Cerci by Hplrit Power.

Mba A. H. Ro bib no» 794 Dearborn Btreet, 
Chicago. JIL, Ztew kodam.v-Thls teto certify 
that yop have cured my daughter LiUle of tbe 
Bcrofula. h hM been about two yearn since 

'she wm cured, and there bM been no symp
toms of a return of lhe disease. Bhe bad a sol
id tumor m large m a bcn*erggon  lhe aldo of 
her neck, that loo has entirely disappeared.

Jbo. W. Gilbu.
Burlington, Iowa, May 11. TA

MU W1F« WASCUMD,
Mba A. H. RoBineoM 884 Dearborn Street, 

Obicagd, HL. Ihar Jtatem.* —Escl&pd find 
lock of hair and two dollart for further exam 
Inallon. Tbe medicine and your magnetised 
papers have produced moat wonderful and bap 
py siesta on my wife’s health. She ram 
menend improving from the first using tbe 
prescription. We can not find language to ex 
press our araUlods to you and your spirit 
Íddee for the benefit they have rendered her 

ou wW m by tbe lock of hair endosad If 
abe needs any further treaUneaL She thteks 
she Is gelte well. How wonderful are th*  ef
forts of your medicine and mbguetiaéd papers 
teso abort a time I Tbe.oM mode of predios 
of ■•dieter wW soon be sxn< <*»  of exJsL 
dace. ’ Tours with uteny thanha,

’ R. B. Giuaom.
Frankfort, Ky., May 19. TA

Corni and IJnnloni Speedily Cured 
by Spirit Prescription. ’

Mra. A. H. Roblono. Medium. 8M Dourbòn 
BL, ükteago. UL-Youf repteoi Um M4h of 
Fuk, ora««duly loburnL I triad thareoa^Y 
you gave me to oom. Il eci«4 fiat rate. Il 

nuslMllso

Dorina Ih a yaar» 1874 and 187», Mra Robte 
•od treated A44J pallenti by lattee, and over 
8000. who cali od upon bar In parerà. A ma 
jortty of there caaea had baca glvtn np as in 
cambio by tho regalar a t lendini phy ale tana 
moatof wboio speedily reravered ondar Mra. 
Robinson‘e treatment, wtlhuut a chance trota 
tbe firet preeeri piloti.

Testimonial*.
Tbe Spirita lltflard Ibe Hlsease Ihrongb a 

lx»ek of ths I'attentto Jlalr, when the 
Attending Phjalelra ran Id not.

Mrs A. II. RoniNaoN.—Mbdium:—My wife 
wm taken about six days ago.wllh a pain in her 
thumb, like as lf<splinter hail, got Into IL In 
about throe days It Increased to a very severe 
Kn. extending to her body in red atecaks 

epaln has somewhat subsided, but tbe swel
ling continues unabated. We do not know 
whether there Is any splinter te Iff Enclosed 
find lock of her balr and three oollare. Bhe 
seems nervous and a little flighty attlmee\her 
arm la twice as large u It areally Is; her age 
is M. Very truly youre

Jaoob A. Floumoy
MartonvlIIa. Mo. Jan. 10. TA

Mil Robinson, under spirit oontrol. dlag 
nooed the disease snd preocrit«ed the remedy, 
and kero follows ths first report, made ten 
days afterward:

Mms. A. H. Ronmsoi«, Mbdium, Chicago — 
Yours of the 18ih was recelvod in due lime. 
My wife Is still living and promises to ret well 
Her arm has been opened In four places; Is 
now discharging considerably. The swelling 
bM subsided a good doal. Your diagnosis and 
prescription wm submitted to lhe attending 
physician, who took II very kindly Yol wm 
lhe first that called It Erysipelas, which Is now 
agreed to be corn cl by aJl. I think your brad 
of ipirite can assist us m«ch in efloctlng a dual 
euro. Very truly yours.

Jxcon A. Floubjtoy.
Marioovtlle. Mo . Jan JO, TA

A Bpirit Physician MMtorlallnew and 
Cures Ilin Hick Patient.

^1^

u AB. Ronnson. Medium. Chicago?—/ 
<ou please send me

Hted them onoe before *°i
a charm They^-i-ren-cd retain their 
cr until they werKjrorn In plecda There 

wm a very large, tall, broad-shouldered Indian 
with me all the time 1 wore them. I was Im
pressed th al die was one of, and ecu ’ 
band. One night when I was in fi 
tress be commanded me to lie down on the bed. 
1 wm walking tho floor and thought I oould 
not, but when J ©ould resist no longer. I threw 
myself on to tho bed. Hokneelftl on tho floor 
beside me and locdiod me stialgLt in the eye«. 
I closed my eyes, and in an Initanl 1 vu 
tally unconscious. Tho next morning when 1 
awoke I was lying fiat upon my back (a posi
tion 1 nevor taao in sleeping), the cioches 
drawn nicely and smoothly over ma. I 

Bplril-

. P» 
Topeka. Kan.. April 18th, TA Boi Ml.

Old C«nceroua Boro ol Five Yearn 
Standing Cured by a Spirit Pro

ne rlptlom

A H. Roimrsow — Munruir—JtiHHA«o —1 
wish you to make an rtamiDtiTÖn of my he*d  
rad try and see if you can give me any relief. 
I have a sore on my left temple, which cams 
about five yoara ago, and to now getting In to 
ths edge of my eye brow. Borno physicians 
think It a cancer and others the reverse. I 
am a mra In my thirty -sixth veer; have been 
under lb® treatment of aererai dlfterenl physi
cians. both In 0*1 1 foro I a and In lhe oMtern 
stales, but bave derived no benefit My head 
did never pain mo until 1 had tho sore cot . odi 
In Ban Francisco ImI vear; sine« then Thave 
something like neuralgia In my head at times, 
and more frequently darting pains from uoe 
temple to th« other.

Enclosed please find three dollars with lock 
of my hair. If lhero to any thing that you 
wish .to know that I have nut rtated her» 
please let ms know tn answer, rad you wlU 
obliga. Hoping to bear from you soon, I re
main. Yours wtth lteapect,

Livns O. Pollabj
Los Nletoa, (Ml., OcL. 8rd, TA

Mra Robinson diagnosed and prescribed foe 
ths case, and lhe reunite will be seem by lhe 
pcruaaJ of lhe following lettera

Mrs. A. H. Ronnrson— Enclosed please Add 
lock of hair and two dollars. I have derived 
more benefit from your medicines than raf 
that I have ever token. My head is very near 
well and 1 believe you will succeed In curing 
1L I have not token m good care of mysolf m 
I ought to. but will do the beet 1 can tn th« 
future. If vou succeed In curing me It will 
be^TTeal help to vou. aa all lhe doctor» here 
havs/ailed. Ilopins to beer from you soon, I 
remain. Your Humble Bervant,

LnWIU U l’QLLAMD.
Lou Ntetoe, (Ml., Dec. 9th, TA

r

MKH. A. IL BÒHIMBOI. 
Healiu Prycìiinelrici Bullet: lefiu.. 
Rnj.ieto-l’niLoaarwKui. l*ununuM  Hovra

Buildim«, Ohtcaoo.

W

IRSI i MU NJ A L8

In. A. I. leblltsiì Tsbiits AilldiU. ’
— *

II. K'>bloa<)D. 8U4 I)e*r>«<ru  BL,
111 —Your hah of TeaUmuoiali 

alad tn get II J

Mrs A
Chicago, 
can « to-day—w 
Testimonials nhtch I will ancle 
use.

b»v« sume 
to’ yo» for

Bi)RL«r.

Brw ^dutrtbrmcnti.

/

/ »:

AC E N T8 Tor THE PHYSICAL LITE OT 
WANTED WOlUNs Aviceioth« 
Maiden, Wife «.« Mother.
II, |>. «.»<• II *«*>>11». v « M Ml» R..u»1aAj wllh «.1—1 I'. rtrall ,D.1 III V'.|h, .4'b.Aa

11»-..'.. »Illllon w.> . II4,T«N>.An>t..|l <•» II LIU In hard II Mir..
AJ«T?a' —•». n rimwr-wxJ. < O-. < hku«. Ill . «r Ml.Lanta. M«. 

vflains

DRUNKENNESS CURED
Ard th« Lora of Llqecr, vVboai suata) or pbyHeal 
p.vauailor. Bird ooa dollar to A J MULL. BterHag. 
WtltaaMe Co.. Ill for Maa. Wair .Med to cara, If 
taken eeer>idtoR to d ractlon. »Unlit

HILL’S MANDALA 
StcwlLi Uiw lo W»'V» «m ¿ocoatvt f <rr*d>«.«t»Wte  
!r< Uatrec loe« la I KWMANHllll*.  KI Btl.lWO. l,UMr’- 
TGATION. CAP1TALIZ TION.COMll>"»Ti0N. LlT 
TBB WRI1 150 «te. bj ÍIOM.TIIOM. M. H1LL.

T«1 • «oí lacletM fenM ot
Nutra uf ibVi<atl'?D. Latiera cf lotrodertlou, 
Interisl ar»d Grorra! R. fererra Tablee. B •'fc- 
krvplng. Nutea. Bdto Oída a. R-crtpto. (tes» ks, 
D.afu, Asrremcoia. Honda, Mortgsges. Willa, 
Billa of Bal«a, PafinsieMps. Laases. Desda, 
Powtr uf AUorney. UaHa fut lteblie Manteca, 
WrUIng for tbe Pr»»«. Bow to OofiAM Pobllc 
M-etiDs», F^rmauf Ornan'nUoo», Pa'ltloaeto 
Pabilo Bodirs. Detone r«*r  E.tiianba, Panciua- 
lion of títere, Rjlsg for Writins Postre. Cholo« 
G«n>s of Poctry, and hunirtdt ofa:htr tona, 
tsAiel toe A<»ae nol nw» to mtnUan.

lito rail of «alosM« laauaetl«*  fo< «»«rybodr Taa 
^D«k«ia Bit flora II ioSUpra**b  «. wBL« to the taallr 
it i» lowalaatle. Afl.il fl d li tbinoit pioflubl« book 
to canvaM f j»; th«r aucceei wlth llito «bao vl:h all ote 
uaUorfali- U to tha baet mUIb« boak in ptinL

Aavjata Wante« la a>l puu «>r tha cuanto/. Ad- 
draae MO8BÉ wA IClUUI A CU. 108 Hiato Bt.CblcMO, 
U¡». , ________________________________TllUtt

TOMAGNETIC IIEALEB8, 
An<1 All Intcrcsted In Prtychologlcal 

Treatment.
' Tm Baùli. Dr. Ba«J ■•ab, «W tira a aariaa ot 

FfXHOPITHì,
^Or tbe Ari «f NpIrilBsl Hrallìg, 

TSioanS «ha audtonaMp of
MRS. CORA L V. TAPPO,

M ber rvaMnca. et a» may anaa««« «ad

TM toctnre« Wl'l rrmaaara ih« »•« ad W» AomAav la 
tkptotabar, (13; al 7)t o'dxlP. M. «

Tto Mrlii wt.l li Ciad« tM foUovts« «objacts:
aid Bto'ttaal Bwto or Lite¡TM Itototioa oCtha 
IM Ore—u Fa—UOM r-f IM Sto;; r*r«hai  

8»«r«m aM A alma' M*<vatl>m  »■ Ri aliai 
AflMdMi hflaaaca of Reterei V««l aM Biurato At- 
mon>b«r<ei ba«Mtlati« mi «ratea UucmI Lite. IwìbS 
log MSirta<« m d FarantoM ; TM Aciuai Na«a«llc )*utoa,  
ibdr cor>«apo«dlr| NenaH'antara aod IM appUcAUoa 
of Paichopelàlc Ttaac/ati Vaitelo«.

TM da»« •• tot i’mlta» u> p<oC—«»real II «tara. b<w 
■•»Mracf tM MmUsì Frvrw»K« Aar pareou, Btala 
cr tornato, to trwtad la <M aublaei va» J e»

ApprtratlOM «J«y ha a ad« al IM • Mra of <M KaOgkx 
Phltoaorbl-aJ Jcareal.aM altMcStaeaf Dr. ac4 Mr». 
Jiekaoa. No. 1S0 Dm«bora Ito. cor MaSIkb. a 1M Fate 
Ava.

TVXato far tea Oca re« of BteM Lacteraa. MM. 
ritolte

May be Restored to Health?
ALL

wkoSE VITALITY 18 MOT WHOLLY 

'IMPAIRED AMD WHOSE DISEAS
ED ORGAN# ARE CAPABLE 

OF RE-INVIGORATION.
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fritti
■ PwvuARmta OF MtDivwaxTF.—Of tbe many 

¿tvtaalu which th*  ssedlambtic sphere affords 
aad can**«  of reflection red rafrectiob to thl*  cat

<x> to maka c dgnal, but lb*  volition ia d«fi*cted,  
and tbe medium Is operated on, either ancon- 
•clous!v to preu tbe table aad make It Up, or to 
■nove the band Ln like manner, and rap. At a dark 
atuiac. the spirit*  desire to mov*  the Instrument*  
co the table, but that deelre e»n not. In the state 
of d*relopm«Dl,  reach tbo object Intended ; but the 
Mrvou*  system of th*  medium l*  responsive to II, 
aad ba in trance, to made to extend hla hand, do 
4aty for a material I spirit hand, and loach lb*  
«titer*.  Th*  spirit*  would show * form at th*  sp 
«rtore- Th*  on*  tb*v  hav*  b«*n  attempting to ma- 
•eriAils*  h not soffldentiy dense to b*  sun by 
physical vision. Thl*  they do not know from

•otritfaca Tbe*e  are ths accident*  of uedevel 
optnent, aad are not necuurtly frond*  either on 
toe part of the spirit or medium. There to poui- 
bly no perfectly developed medium In existence, 
•ad tho reuon 1« that there to no perfectly-do vol- 
op*d  circle.-/- fl-FR*.

Th*  medium In one lense 1*  a minor, reflecting 
too dominant feelings of tbo circle, and those .re- 
ffectiou*  become a motive power, u It wore. In
ducing hhn to honeatXy per bap«, or otherwise,
Church, the medium tor physical manifestations, 
hu b*ea  subject to such Idlosytcrorie*.  At one 
Um*  in Ldubvtlie. Ky.. he slipped out of his panto 
whkhirore re wed to th*  carpet, and when a light 
wu struck suddenly upon him. he wu\sltling in 
th*  middle of the circle performing on the Instra- 
oust*.  There to */brro,  truly, In mental projection, 
which under certain conditions can cause death. 
Wigan relates tho cue of * painter, wbo when 
asked ou what this peculiar power of rapid work 
¿•pended, h*  answered thst when a sitter came to 
him be looked at him attentively for half an hour, 
•ketching from time to limo on the caovu; then 
ho pat away tho canvu aod took another aliter. 
When bo wtob*d  to reeume tbe first portrait, be 
**jd, "1 took the msn and pal blm la the chair, 
wb^> L**w  H.'m dlstinetly *s  if he had bo*a  be
fore me in bta o<n proper person. When Ilooked 
*1 tbe chair I uw'too man.” It appears from the 
^fnelor Science JtoJrAfo, that Talma, too actoi, 
had n faculty of meqlal projection equally elngu- 
las with that poueatad by*Iho  artist whore history 
Wlran hu related. Talma could project before 
himself tho torn of a human skeleton with such 
perfection of detail that to him the form wu a ro- 
silt/Tqnd when he stood- before tbe foot light*  bo 
had (n hl*  presence in toe theatre an audience of 
•kmetoea We know of some wbo are practicing 
-mediumship, wbo are constantly describing "splr- 
to* ” -that are not spirit*  kt all, only mental pro- 
jectiocr of tortfowu mind. Verily, how UtU*  the 
world knows of the powers and capabilities of tbo 
human mind. Wo are not prepared, however, to 
relievo spirits of all raapourtblHty when tbo medi
um, In an unconscious state, Wmnilli a fraud. We 
ret them down u flret-dus swindlers, if they 
mw the mediam wu practicing deception in the 
manner Bro. Bum*  intimate*,  how easily to with
draw tbelr Influence st any stag» of the msnlfuta-

• lion*.
Notr from Tofua, Kaw.—Tour valuable pa

per hu many readera Ln this section, and it to 
looked on u a moat excellent exponent of tho 
truths of the grand revelations of 6plritusJlsm. 
There are very many In tbto div and vicinity who 
•re believer*  In tho barmon al philosophy, but 
tor some reuon, wo are not visited by lecturers or 
mediums, though there are hundreds hungry for 
spiritual food, and many desirous to Investigate. 
Bosse of our peopl*  hav*  this summer visited that 
woaderful medium. J. H. Moti, ol Memphis, Ma, 
acd have had th*  amt wonderful rtve2sUoas from 
their relative*  and friends wbo IIve in toe Bummer- 
tafld. The narraUTe of there vtolte.hu been told 
to many cl Usee*  and a greet deal of Interest 
aso«red in all ctoseu ou thl*  subject. 1 bore who

• hare visited Mr. Molt all unite Ln raying that the
manifestations are convincing to the ulmoet de
gree; aod If the senere of erelog, boefring aod frel- 
tag *r*  to be relted - “ ~ ‘------------ *
and felt their depart 
Mve In hope that *,  
may vto^^Tupeka

a relied on, then they have seen, hoard 
r dspartad ralaUvss and Manda We 

. that some reliable physical medium 
may viah^Topeka tola fall or winter, and let tai 
oar people have an opportunity of being sallifled 
ct th^retalty of spirit communion. •

Dm Hbwut BLMJR -Alada to employed by Ool. 
H. B. Oleott, at |l®,000 a year and travsllng/ex- 
penau, and hu givenOkott a sufficient bond to*l  
ho will perform the wonders specified. He agro®*  
'to be In Bt, Petersburg by October let, ready for 
bmtoeu.—Santa Rirbaro (Ool) Index.

Trolly good salary for a spiritual medium. 
Wall, be will *ara  every cent of IL Ministers are 
often paid tSS.OOO per annum, for only about two 
hours*  work sub we«k, and that on Bandar. Ho 
wu probably the but medium in the United 
Stale*  to seifll on such a mission.

Tbb Afpbaz. wnx rot bi madb nr Vai».—I 
would lite through your paper to uy that Cora V. 
Randolph bu found a home, but hu not the 
rauns to reach IL WUl not each Spiritualist und 
ta his mite, and thus enable her to take the Jour- 
nay snoe. Direct to her at No. 17 Coart Birut, 
Utica, N. T. B. T. Atwood, of Utica, M. T.

Our readers will remember that Cora V. Ran
dolph to too daughter of our deceuod broth®/, 
Dr. F. B. Randolph, and lb*  oa® wo mentioned a 
few weeks ago In th*  Joubmal u destitute of a 
horn*.  Now that ah*  hu foundja boose, 1*1  the 
friends respond to too cal! by> sending her a>emall 
sum of money, you who can spare U, even If It bo

B cent« each.
a MOT a BFtu>-UAUsT.—If Christ should 
to New Tork this morning bo would not flod 

sore foltewora than he did L800 year*  ago. 
a dou not believe whta he mm. I know a 

man who can pat hto fingers oa a table and lift It 
up. I sc*  tt with my eyta I knowlVcan bedoca 
n»e man says to*  spirit« do It. I can not sm th*  
•pirito, but I ue th*  tobte move. There to an at 
Cect, but I can not find any cause. I don't ba- 
Itevs IL And if J*eus  Christ should coos*  from 
bMven and stand in No# York to day and oppose 
us, u ba opposed all th*  tegenda and traditions In 
th*  synagogue of that old«a city—U be oppo**d  us 
Ln tho same way, bo would hare a small fallowing. 
-JF. If AmW- J

W*  have stated that Heary Ward Berber to a 
MrttutaisL In the tarova be dautee IL Well, 
somebody hu 11*4.

■FDtrruAunno Exposbr.—Prof. BsJdwln, the 
ExpoMr wbo visited thia city test wlnte? hu

— - ■ . ... -------‘
I thought toe wu speaking to me. At davllghi I 
reached tho camp; she wu du ad.—CMcooehee, an 
Indian

Spiritualism hu always bun common among 
the IndUn*.  It existed even wton ;Colombo*  di»- 
covered Amorie«; It «xlste today among nreriy all 
th*  Crib**.  The Voodoo recurer the prerenc*  of 
degraded spirits through the tut^mentallty of 
incantation and burning -’Incens* —sometime*  tn 
connection therewith batires certain snake*.

MILLEUVH.LB' Wo.-Wlll R. McGIsuon 
gives an encoora<lng\a count of Spiritualism 
there. G. F. CsJdwtalac'd Mr. Milter are principal 
speakers. Tbo platform to free. In.conclusion 
be uys: "There are some'.five or six private and 
public clrelu in toe nelgbborbocd. with gdbd man- 
LfMUtlona*  of stlrit power. Mr. Millar Informs 

Ts*  that at th*  private circle hsld at Mr. Q B. 
Bteara* ’. Io and IfastrucUv« lecture*  are
given bv tbo con spirit*.  He uys the
spirit*  are able to appear a dim lighted room, 
in full form. Tbe fire aod rope teat are given at 

\Mr, Link'*  public circle. I hope to be ablo 
\o swell the list of subscribers to tho Joun- 
■aa. for knowledge 1*'  truly the savior of toe 
Koild and D«p«r*  Ilk*too  Jourmaa should be op-

Prof. Fbrtt o» Lumiwous Emaxatio»*. — 
kiany somnambulist*  speak of a shining aUnoa- 
phere that to p«rceptible about the magnetls«r 
and themselver*  several see spark*,  stream*  of 
light or flaxnrs luulng especially from the flogera, 
but also frofo toe hair, eye«, palm*  of the bands. 
When Tardy'*  «u^uJambuHst approximated bl*  
thumb*  to bls and then withdrew them, a stream 
of blplsh-while light wu seen to emanate from 
them; tbo Sires in luulng from tbe magnetlxer wu 
tbe strongest; sealltog-wax attracted It, but silver, 
quicksilver and copper repelled It. When the 
amamJwM conductedby*  magnet, tbe eomnambu-' 
list saw luuqfrom it*  point a straight and * spiral * 
•Iream. Tbto somnambulist, «too Nape's somnam
bulist, e*w  msguetlsed water shine. A boy mag
netised by M. Jobert, uw tbe Hold' stream from 
bl*  flogera, and blmsrlf surrounded by a white 
clouo. Begonln mentions somnambulists who uw 
magnetized bottles filled with a shlnlDg vapor: per
sons when awake likewise sometimes so*  thia fluid; 
some sick persons see it In the form of • vapor, 
acd see It penetrate msgnetlxed <itor.—London 
i^lrUnallel.

Wo have no doubt there Is a "ablolng atmos
phere” surrounding ma*  n ell sere— Io fact tbe umo 
Is connected with al» persona more or leu. Releh- 
enbacb make« the exertion that there are flames 
Issuing from the poles of'magnit*.  and be proves 
tbo existence of inc aamqi u certsln sensitives de
clared they saw them. Messrs. Varley and Harrison 
of London, bad an clcctro-m ignet that would lift 
several tone, and they were partially successful In 
lmpreulng it*  light .on a plate (specially pre
pared for tho surface. The tlmo wlll_probably 
come Whta toe luminous atmosphere ^^nd each 
perton can be photographed. v

Bata».— ‘Batan's true came to Ignorance." All 
evil punishes Iteeir, and too*  tend*  to Abolish It
self. Acd thus. In tho llrtt of Spiritualism, tbe 
the moral law Is not an arbitrary code, Imposed by 
an omnipotent law-giver; rather is II a sorios of 
beneficlnnt provisions wblc i are «Imply "a formu
lated exp:o«alon of tho law of our well-being. ”— 
Epee Sargenl.

Cbowrirq Tut.—Dr. Moeck of London. Eng., 
wu tho meillum. Nine persons attached tbelr 
respective slinsturt*  tojsrpaper. It wu then put 
tn * box, the cover of which wu nailed down 
with four nails. Tho box wu then secured bv 
winding tape around all Its sldu, the knots of 
which were sealed. Tbe controlling spirit wrote 
tho following u requested by those preaont—"My 
love to Louie " Oa opening the box, the same 
wu found written.

Dbaih.—There to tn thio Inquiry an earnestness 
of desire for positive knowledge, that leaves no 
shadow of doubt that the question wu really 
asked. Every person naturally makes tbe Inquiry. 
Death bu been the terror of the world frbm tbe 
time mankind first occupied it u a borne. The u- 
socialloni natural to hu conditions have woven 
bands so clouly around toe he rt, that toe dread 
of separation to often pailful to contemplate, and 
shunted aa wou d some monster that came to rob 
too of all your oartbly treuures To such an ex- 

>ut has thia dread grown upon tbo minds of some, 
that life to a burden to them, fearing to live In tbe 
mortal, and fearing to meet tho future, not know
ing whether dark oblivion await*  Ih-m, or what to 
Ln store for them. Many are living thus, and why 
to there soth a coadiUon of tatataUty in this 
bouted ere t Intolllraoc®. .when light and reuon 
are girl**  to the world Vuths bright aod beautiful, 
which tell of the borne beyond too msteriaL—T. 
Starr King, a Spirit in (Xke Ikanch

And death will continue to be a terror to a por
tion of humanity so long ai It to represented by 
tbe various orthodox churches u a grlm-viugcd 
monster, with sunken eyes, protruding Jaws, 
Jagged teeth, and ¡thutiy expreulon of counte
nance. Buch a fituro represented u golffg forth • 
cutting down both young and old, la admirably 
adapted to excite fear In tbe mind uf all ctasses. 
On tho contrary, bow do Spiritualist*  represent 
des th! Blmply u a beautiful angel, whoa® fea
tures are Illuminated with a holy radiance of di
vine love, and »ho seek*  the bed of the dying with 
the spirit of charity animating her whole nature. 
Tbe coatrut between the two la as w«ll de flood As 
that existing between light and darkneu.

Rballt WeBOBRFUL.—Profeuor Boll’s other 
Improvement, namely, tbo transtdlsslon of too hu
man voice, hu bocomo so far perfected tost per. 
•one have conversed over on*  thousand mllu of 
wir*  with perfect ease, although u yet to*  vocal 
sound*  are not loud enough to b*  heard by mor*  
than on*  or two peraons. But U th*  human vote*  
can now b*  sent over tbe wlia, and so distinctly 
that when two or three known parties are tele
graphing, the vole*  of each can bo recognised, w*  
may soon have distinguished men delivering 
speeches tn Wuhlngton, N*w  Tork, or London, 
and audit neo*  as «crablea in Music Hall or Faneull 

'-Hall to Itoteo.-Bwfon Tneetcr.
It to now an utabllshad fact that musical sound*  

dsn be transmitted over the electri*  Mroe. Auld 
Lang 8yn*  was played In Boston, and.dtotlnctiy 
heard In N*w  Fork City: Now Prof. Bell hu per
fected an In strament by .th« mean*  of which*  toe 
human voice can be hetrd at a distance o£ al least 
1,000 mils*.  Bach being tbo case, do you «oppose 
vbat space to any Impediment to spirits convers
ing? Indeed, modem fltocovoriu are only render
ing iho statement*  of «pbits more probable. P«r- 
hapetbe time will come wfaen a lecture delivered 
In Naw York can b*  beard la OMcago.

ONEIDA. JLL-Peter Dahl boa »Ptak*  tn high 
app<oclAlk>n ot the "Short tt*rmraa b of Thomu 

•Ogok In tbe Joumval. Ha 1« glad to hear that toe 
new dtepenutlon to new at hand. •

OMBMiaa —B B. W.. of Lt Junta. M. M., 
write*» —I rtoommandad the u»e of tllk In a 
bad omb of ob satai cm la tote vicinity, und b 
euro wm eflooted la a few dayi.

EUREK1, NEV.-W. L. B«Ird write«:— 
JU I hBTBBO daclro to havu th« Jotynax, Mop
ped for om TBitataBl, co lang an 1 rwailB a bU- 
fataaot Ute «pbtax I «Tail tay praM tateuro 
to taka the moat Important sup to . lniuro 
promptitude oa your part La forwarding to ma 
WBMfllfyud kBOwtedpt for to amall a 

lech aimb«r of the Jouual

ly m taauh roadlag AAUta m the 
^lipajwUaM 
iM^taqalnag miad.

OHAGRI NIALLS. OHIO.—G. W. Autte- 
dUa wnt«:-l hare ratal Um Joummai. and 
think I shall bcoosaa a HfMabacrlbar. Tm- 
tv-thre*  years ago 1 wu converted from Ua 
ch^rth io Bptritualtom. end It hu not baen ' 
abla to oonvert me back.

Being a Ufa subecrib« of the Journal, you 
Mad never fear «ha encroachment*  of the 
variotu orthodox ch arch o*.  Occasionally on? 
haa bean converted from Bplriluallam to tho 
church, but he did not read the Joukxal.

FARMINGTON, TEX IB.—W. W. OUm- 
pion write«:—I »nt think of doing without 
the JounxAL, e.m if It oom tan d. Ilan Instead 
of three. Then iw BplritaallaU han
but a gnat many We going to
have Bro. Young oourea of Liberal
lecture*.

Il is Important to have locturon,*  and their 
affect Is nuderod mon permanent if the Joun- 
Mat is Emulated FfMrally among thoao who 
hear them. •

WICHITA, KAN.-John Morgan write«:- 
I am in my seventieth year of age; have taken 
your paper t waifs yean, and have paid you 
some thirty tax dcllan for the same and uko 
amount for books, and I feel ar though I was 
five hundred dollar» richer for reading them.

Glad to know that you have been so richly S 
bene ¿tod by reading the JotnutAL and spirit
ual books. May the angels blent you In your 
deollnlng year*.

Bi Ur amd Donal
In all matters pertaining to life, physical, 

mental and spiritual, I am strongly, earnestly 
Impressed to say to all Friends of Progress, 
as well as all othen who nobly and truly seek 
tho world’s happiness and belter growth, Do 
up and doing I Tho time Is now, not to-mor
row, next work, or next year. Ia temporal, 
physical affairs, see that bv oontinned Industry 
and honesty, and care and true eoonomy, you 
have ever plenty and to spare, that thus you 
may be ever ready to do something towards 
the great and good work of elevating mankind 
towards the glorious plain of true spirituality. 

W. A. Bbicm.

Is ths Divil Dmad?—"Anonymens" writes: 
an artlole from B in la Barbara, 0*1.,  on " Fi
nance," and conoludc%. by sayingi “ If you 
And anything like the Devil in this, please 
help i himi but don’t send me tho $750
Voca is too much devil in that for me."
He nn btedly regards money as the root of

«ol hha down as a fanatic, or destitute of ooeamon 
sen«*.  . Spiritualism ba*  a grand and glorious 
mteelon, and to avoid orrore w*  mast “try th*  
spirit«"—criticise their uylngs— receive that 
which la of an exalted nature and reject th*  rab- 
btoh. Hence some Inspiration la of an exalted na
ture; eoa*  eminently calculated to debase and 
lead astray. If Mr. Parker bad coosulted W*beter  
In regard to "In-ptretioti," be would bar*  applied 
to It a broader meaning than bo did, and admitted, 
too, that It could bo wed for bau purposes. Be 
may eoi have teat standard work In hl*  library, 
becco hl*  mistake.

Dr..Cabp*wt«m Iwoouxtbrs “rus Ixbxiuoa- 
bus."—One of our moet distinguished savants, 
who has taken 1» prominent part in th*  controver
sy against Spiritualism, wu (ndaced-poaalbly by 
hl*  unconscious cerebration-to visit Dr. Slade, 
tho American madlam now In London: »In order 
to guard against trickery be took with him hl*  own 
foldins slate, and having pl*evd  a fragment of pea - 
cil inside, hdd It along with the median. Imme
diately a scratching was heard within, and on 
opening the elate a message was found written. A 
h*Dd  also appeared tn full light, and the furniture 
In the room moved actively about under similar 
conditions.—JUwrpoof (Eng ) Daily /bit

Blade to certainly doing a good work In England. 
If be ean succeed In conquering this audacious, 
Unconsdoos Cerebration Carpenter, be n**4  not 
fear the Russians; hl*  triumph*  are certain. ' 

Mutuo at Elmira, N. Y.—J. E. Brown speaks 
of the Spiritasi meeting held at Elmira, Aug. 20, 
as being a trend succeu. He allude*  In flattering 
term*  lo J. H. Harter, of Auburn, N. T., also to 
Lyman 0. Howe, the celebrated Irene*  speaker.

MA* ’* Cowtmol orsa thi Elbmxbts —The 
groat lesson Inculcated by thesert^cl*  for mao’s 
benefit, I*/  that he la endowed with power to be
come an ameliorating agent of thb earth; that be, 
within limite, can control the elefhente, and m*ke  
them ministers of bls welfare and happlneaa, by 
modifying climate wban too rigorous, and repair 
the waste places of earth. To do this, ba has on
ly to plant trees where they hqve been destroyed 
or are absent Ho will reallsOhe truth of Ma
homet's bentdlcllon: "Bleasel ls the man that 
plantelh a tre.;” and the philosophy of th*  re- 
marks bio aphorism of Zoroaster In the Zeud Aves
te: "He that piantela a tree watereth tho earth, 
which la more acceptable rerrire to (»od than 
prever or praise, or barat oflertfg sod sacrifice." 

n. 7Vv. tAr Jfafe.^rUcy<M.
If mao can control one of the elements of Ood, 

why not more—wbv not nearly *i| —or all—when 
ba progresses saffldenllyf It would be easy to 
convince a full-blooded African that (»od made the 
engine, bat let him progress aafflclently and be 
will learn that man made Ik 'Verily wo would 
Ilk*  to see something that Ood did not make 
through bla sgent, mani Everybody teals compe
tent to write a*v>ul  God. Out of the I 000,000.000 • 
000.000.000,000:000of essays written about God. all 
are of equal merit—all describe blm as perfect sa 
be cao be—all ebow bls whereabouts. In fact, each 
one settles the question.

CoNPUMmSTART.—C. R- Wood, of Bl. Helena, 
CaL, says—"1 like the Jouhmal vere much. It 
comes freighted each wee* —freighted with some- 
thing cheering and good- May the good angel*  
bless you In vour good work." K. M. Bbepherd, 
of Camden, Mo., writes.—“I bsve learned many 
good lessons from the Jovkxal,’’ He la In favor 
of Spiritualists unltlog and building a city. Ellen 
M. Colby, of Waterville. Maine, a*ya —"I bare 
laken your paper for th*  last two years, and bave 
enjoyed such feast*,  that It would b*  like losing a 
very dear friend to do without IL” W. A. 
Bsrtley, of Balina City, Cal., says—"In aendlog 
you these names as subscriber*  to tho bold and un
compromising JouiiKAL, may thee ever aid you to 
make It the true champion of human liberty.” 
Orlando Walklerlg, of Burlington, Kan., soya— 
"Mainly through the contente of tbe Journal my 
attention ba*.been  aroused to Investigate ud 
koow of the things pertaining to Bplriluallam.” 
Tbe thought la a glorino*  one to ua, that the 
Jocjuial prove*  so efficient in IU missionary 
work among the p*opfe.  Send th*  Joo**a£  obi 
among the p*ople,  and fi^Irttaallsm wUl aoon lake 
a deep bold of tbelr heart*.

Avan» Kbrt —He was 67 years of age when 
be passed to Bplrtl-ltfe. Hr*  daughter write«: "I 
and my mother are very thankful for what you 
ha veróneforefather. ” Bhe bsjs Abai bo died as 
be bad lived, without any fear of the future.

DUTCH FLAT, CAL.—R. Hoekla write«.
Peck ba*  been h*ro  and expoeeAtfceiUtek by which 
ba ured to Impose oa tbe credulous. Il*  denoonecd 
Blade, the Davs*ports.  Eddya, and all physical 
mediata*  as baabuga, bat admitted bere 1*  
a germ of truth In Clairvoyance. 1 wav ; resent at 
both bls If cture«, and was oo the platform *1  one 
0i tho judges, and so traps/are^Vqvere most of the 
tricks that I cannot imagine how peraoneof ordi
nary dlaceinmenl bevo beenjmpoied upon. There 
la aa much bumbug aa reality In tho physic*!  man
ifestations; that there la reality, 1 know from my 
own per sot al experience. Bomq time since when 
I was at Ban Francisco I went to a seance of a Mrs. 
B*  wyer wbo advertise^**  a wonderful materialising 
medium, and witnessed a most transparent fraud 
and humbug; and yet there were many Spiritualist*  
present wbo were prepared to ‘and did swallow It 
ail a« genuine. At another time th*  sanx> party 
was lied by a person who understood the trick, 
an4 aa a natural conicquence the conditions were 
not favorable.

It is an easy matter to teal physloal mediani*,  
and that, too, without having them tuffar tbe least 
Inconvenience. Have an iron staple In th*  cabi
net, and secure t£em to that with cloth, needles 
and thread. No genuine medium will object to 
that, acd It Is a method that would play out Im
posto*  a al one*.  If the peopl*  are dec*lv*d  It la 
tbelr own fault.

MiDrtJMsnir. — Tbe unrestricted application of 
an asanmptlon which ia Inappropriate In some 
case*,  has .engendered ruueh alrtfe, contention and 
recrimination among disputant*  equally honest, 
equally Iralhfnl, equally deyoted to the’ eapport 
and vindication of Bplrttuariem and to tho welfare 
of manklna, and who should be Manda aqd co la 
borers, and would bo 00 but for ernia* Ion to ose 
InatrucUoca distinctly tarnished to the careful alp- 
dent of the spirit cpereUoca of th*  present day. 
Hope is cberUhed that more extensive application 
than herelo’oro will be made Ln the future, of 
knowledge that highest mcdlamablp oiten Involve*  
total unoonsclQUsooM of and absolute Irresponsi
bility for many act« which the medium's external 
form exhibit«.—AUan PuCnom.

Maqirtixid WatWr.—A B. W., of LsJunt*,  
write«.—I have known msgnetlsed water kf pt In 
an open ve*a*J,  to remain per*  and sweet tor three 
weeks, asd that too, In warm yreUhar. I would 
at.vis*  thoae mediarne who hare not us«d msgne- 
Uned. water in lUlr pcmMm, to give 11 a trial.

Mn. Ixtiis Branor.-Thoma*  E. Hubbard, of 
MonUcello, Iowa, retare us to aa article In Zforp- 
ert VFwkta which alludM to the trickster, Irving 
Bishop. Ho I» really skillful la hl*  performance«, 
St what be accomuuahM 1*  no «videro*  whatever 

at Spirituali 
excite an Intel 
of Injuring It. 
"Great sappls 
not explain ho

teat."
BENTONVILLE, ARIL—Isaac N. Weetet field 

wrltes.-Go4bleMyoa tor « Poor msa a
ehsnce to learn his duly here, and obtain s knowl
edge of the gieriee of the Bummar-MM-

Tobacco Amttdotb.—ft. Winchester, of Lower 
Lake,. OaL, wrttee.—The Tobeeoo Antidote cent 
eomeilase ago haa been l«ertw*l  tn breaking the 
hahttof ebowtag. indulged tn tor orar forty-«Ve

to perish evertestlngiy tn tho greve. When tlJo 
understood, and tanghi that man has to faco his 
daily record In the boreafter, would not the early 
loculeaUoc of this te**blng,  taro many a person 
from rtun. The attainments of thte present Ufe 
lay the foundations on which tbe next commences. 
The position there Is erar tn relation to our past 
life and action. Buch I*  tho beautiful harmony of 
tee advere®, that what Is good for this Ufo, to 
equally good for tbe next, vice versa. Prof, fal
lece says ‘ the spirit like tho bodv has it*  laws and 
d« finite limits tolte powers. Just what tbo em- 
bodied spirit has made Itself, or hs*  become, that 
Is tbe disembodied spirit when It entert life un
der new condition« It now commences * career 
of comparatively endice*  profession Jart 'n pro
portion as its mental or moralfacullle*  have been 
exercised c*  cultivated upon earth. The develop
ment of tbe mind which bas been commenced here 
is carried on In unbroken continuity. There to for 
all aa unbroken aad eternal progre**  «otoly de
pendent on th*  power of wUl in the development 
of •plrit'i’sture.'’

Tee, men and women must face tn lbs spirit
world the record they have formed bore. Tho 
mother who murd«ra her embryotlo child, must 
fee*  It there, lb*  same as tho wan must fee*  his 
murdered victim. There is no method by which 
ooe ean recap*  th*  sins of this Uf*.  Th*  penally 
must be suffered.

Magic.—A few drop*  of carbolic acid In a pint 
of waler will clean bou**  plants of lie*  In a very 
short time, if mosquito*  or other bloodeockere 
lutati oar sleeping rooms at night, we uncork a 
bottle of pennyroyal, aod too*«  Inrects lieve in 
great baste, nor will they reinra so long as tbe air 
In tbo room Is leaded with the fumes of that aro- 
mat'e herb. If tali enter the cellar, a little pow
dered potash thrown inlo tbelr bole«, or mixed 
with meal and scattered In tbelr runways, never 
falls to drive them awav.-.Voi taken ftom tfu •erU-' 
ingi of Henry Comet tut Aggripa.

Since we learned from writings of Henry Corasí 
las Aggripa as published In the /icimfitf,
that tbe burning of tho langs of an as*,  would put 
all poisonous things to flight, and «y thatanlmal 
is very scarce In Chic we hav^foapd a very 
Exl substitute therefor ih-Atls 'abovc. Tbooc, 

never, who haveXhelnnss of sn as*  on baud, 
can try Ibe d ree 
trying th- expert 
of uncommon le 
caut, and effect, 
rectly, the alxc of 
size will do, providing

Rs forts of Mmbtixos — Give us only a brief 
synoMl*.  Oar" readers care nothing about the 
in co ting commencing at 10 and adjourning al 19; 
then commencing at l and adjourning at 6, and *0  
on. They simply would like to know who partici
pated In the exercises, the number preeent, and 
tbe general feeling that prevailed, if any striking 
Incident, give it briefly. If.

KAAMAZOO, MICH.-We learn from a note 
from D. G. Mosher, that tbe spiritual meeting at 
Elysian Grove, near Kalamaxoo, Mich., was acorn 
píete success, sud Giles B. Stebbins addressed tho 
meeting with telling effect. Mrs. Pearsall held 
those present In breathless attention by a contin
uous flow of Inspiring facte. Dr. A. B. Hplnnoy 
advanced grand truths Excellent remarks wcro 
made by others. Mr Mosher say*  the meeting 
was a glorious one. BpcskÍDg of Iho same meet
ing Mr. Stebbins says: Tbe air was pure, tbo 
Eye and foliage fresh and beautiful, Ibi- spark- 

; rireron either sido delightful, and the ¡»copio 
hold on, as earnest listeners, from ten to nearly 
five o’clock. Mrs. Pearsall and Dr. Bplnney spoke; 
Asa Btoddard read an eloquent and admirable 
poem; I helped to (III tho time, and valuable 
couforenco talking by Mr. Terry, Williams, Mor
rison and others, added lu tho profit*  and Interest 

CMiicai. and 
weighty words for manhood, womanhood and 
childhood ^cre >pokcn, with message*  of cheer 
and light from the Summerland.

Lw.l Oltcarts —Tbo Dlstrict*Uourt  of Dakota 
County, Minn., has decided that our contract Is 
not a valid marrago. M s. Strickland and myself 
were Indicted by a grand jury In this State "for co
habiting and associating together, not being mar
ried to each other," and I waa brought to trial and 
sentenced to punishment. Tbo case I*  now ¡»end
ing a final decision In tho Supremo Court.* — Leo 
MtUer, ta Asfcr-OMM.

Leo Miller and Mattle Striíkland aro sUII en- 
gaged in fighting tho Commonwealth of Minneso
ta. Leo 1» Imbued with the Idea thst he haa * 
"God given right-' to Ignore th*  laws of Minneso
ta. Be hu probably Interviewed his Maker on the 
subject, if God hs*  given him tho right ho claims, 
ho should protect him In Its proper exorcise, or 
otherwise admit publicly hla Inability to do so. 
Who knows but what ho la sending grasshoppers 
to sffilct the Mlnnesotlans Just because they are 
"persecuting" Leo Miller. It would bo well for 
the people of that Slate to inquire Into Upr-oifll-

EUREKA, CAL.—M. Me*d  writes Mxouraglng- 
Ir of 8plriluallsm In California. 8/e ha*  been 
In tho country lecturing and bolding circle*,  and 
was kindly treated by all.

Mobtirborjr DocBLk*. —It to a noticeable fact 
that wherever the ¡«pùiallonl*  prone to crlmcf'of 
violence, there exist superstitions calculated 
to Increate tbo popular ttmdency to raise tb*  
death rato by artificial meanly.. Among thoae of 
the Montenegrins, who are by by.no means men of 
peace, to a strange belief in a dualism of birth. 
They believe that at tbe birth of every man another 
man precisely like him to bora, and that each Indi
vidual of this pair to responsible for the sins of tbe 
other. The working of this superstition would, 
indeed, be mors useful If Montenegro wire bur 
dened with a surplus population; for a*  soon a*  a 
Montenegrin to Informed that there exist*  any
where a man for whom ho might be mistaken, he 
makes every effort to seek out hl*  alter ryo, and 
when found, kills him. on tho grouqd that human 
nature being frail, ho I*  acre to commit sins, and 
that the sooner tbo supply Is thus cut off the bet
ter for the slayer, wbo might otherwise have to 
answer for tbo crimes of a long life, and that not 
bls own, but bls double’s, 'fte whole line of 
thought to somewhat atstru»e. but the result— 
namely klUlng somebody-to simply enough and 
any preliminary process tending to this end I*  ac
cepted without much dlfflcu ty by the Aereo Mon
tenegrins.— .from the Echo.

If it 1*  superstitious to suppose that st tho birth 
of every man, another ons precisely IIlio him to 
bora, aad that each Individual of tho pair to re
sponsible for the sins of the other, to it not equally 
soperstitioua to soppoeo that ah any time a person 
hu • double! If be buone at all. It Is bora wlto him 
Tho guardian spirit by constantly living In the at- 
mospheip of a mèdium, often become*  very much 
like hioy and Is often mistaken for him.

ExfRabatobt.—Laura 8. Hobbs, of Columbus, 
Ind., write*. —In a lato Jourxal, on the pago con
taining "Voices from tho People/' sppeara au ex
tract of * communication from Theodore Parker, 
through me to the Voice Annoto. In comment
ing upon It, )*u  say "Inspiraron U sot al«* )a of 
aa exalted chai sxter,**<  talnklcg the remarks of 
Mr. Farter open to til« cr Hebo, I laid the sub- 

hlm, *taln<  him what be had- to ray 
when I wu Influenced to write u fui- 

0gBt:-í r comment I ¡»«rtelvo
you auuaaaraUafl' Tx*  standard lexicogra
pher of th*  United define*  tnap ration to
mean, “A d.vln*  laluen.e on tho mind.” Cannot 
U*  words Ini uree*  aad control be so quallflMl u

3« of the Scientist, and If after 
rnt, their wu» don’t seem to bo 

l>, then we are no Judge of 
we understand AggYlpa cor- 

1« not material; any 
them.

i

of the occasion. All seemed In earnest, and

Frof.

Jxmmim Load Wibb —Mr*.  N. P. Oaus, of 
18 West Twenty*  first street. New York, write*  
in high terms of Mr*.  Webb’s mediumship. 
Hands were exhibited al tho table when the 
light was burning, messages wero written on 
the slate, ind musical Instruments played 
upon. Mrs. Webb is an excellent medium, 
and we are glad she is so well reoelved In New 
York Clitw. Edwld Leach, of BM DelanejuBl. 
New York, also bear*  testimony to her won 
derful mediumship. Ho says: "In a dark cir
cle wo hid playing of musical Instruments 
over our heads and in all part*  of the room; 
EibbloU of water were passed around to the 

pa of the company; we were tonched by 
spirit hand*;  each one was saluted by name by 
a spirit over our beads; bjuquot*  wero passed 
around; slips of paper containing spirit me*  
sago*  ware placed in our*hands  by our spirit 

, and all the while our hands were join
XdZ

ed in the circle, without the possibility of any 
other.mortal being present."

WATERTOWN. N. Y -Jas. Dolan writes: 
I do not believe one word of your everlasting 
nonsense as to the hereafter: but the fact that 
there ere brains and enterprise al the head of., 
your paper. Is sufficient guarantee to mo that 
eventually thGrc Is good coming out of it. Go 
ahead, and may you prosper in your good 
work.

Mr. Dolan 1*  surely a «taker after truth, and 
eventually ho is sure to find It. By and by 
that which is "everlasting nonsense" to him, 
wlltxoome the grandest of truths. Ho sub
scribes for the Joumal for one year.

Uriah Amom Ammioah BrinrruAXJiT* — 
From a report publlsaed in another column. 
I! will be seen that tho present el tern pt of 
Am arioso Bptrituallsts Io unite Is founded up
on a different basis to that which has been act
ed upon in Great Britain: that to to any, in 
Amerloa tho bond of union is Io be cf a relig
ions nature, whilst.in Bagland the allien oc L*  
founded merely upon tho aooeptanoo of tho 
facts, loavlng every man free to form his own 
a Ions. The programme drawn up. at the

idslphla convention ls rather ctf an ortho
dog character, ths result of which will osr 
telnly bo dlsoord to some extent.—ZonAm 
SpirMM.

Ln England the bond of union among Spirit
ualists, is founded merely on the aooeptanoo of 
tho fact*  of Bpirituallanj, leaving everyman 
free to form his own opinions. If the hoifv 
preoenl ls not superio^Xo the drod past, then 
banish railroads, telegraphs and sewing ma
chines, and ride an as*  when you desire to go 
tothoCentennial, giveaway all your property, 
and go around whining that you htve M not 
where to lay your head," saying nothing ef the 

oorporeity extending beneath IL

How TO DWTIOT ths GaAMaorna*. — 
Mr. D. G. Lane, from the Wtat India Island«, 
write*  as follows to the OoUncU Bluff*  (Mi: 
For ike teat two weeks I have been InlMsooun- 
try from the West Indios, and I And Us grsM- 
hoppen making great ravage« la vegetation. 
In oeder to prevent thia bum asm pound of sa L 
phnr ou charcoal ia ths center o< a laid, and 
save what It has taken so much tail to devel
op. To prevent potato bags from dosttoyin g 
the crop plant two grains of •«*■*>  
KILL This will prevent them from lsjaring.lbo 
potatoes, as they wUl not go near the flax.

By what eyetea of fcgto oaa II bs establish- 
edthal destroying grssUoppors. Is the dtetote- 
lioaof » spetees o< aalstete nreature made di- > 
reoUy by Doily himselff Those wboanoou- 
scisatlous on this soore, oaa allow their crops 
to be destroyed by them» those who don’t care 
a picayune os to who -made them, osa try tho ' 
above as • uggerted by Mr. Lum.

Btamd by vour spiritual pspor* al this cri*i* 
In our caum. Taliks» is a oonoerted ou-

to car
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True Bplritnanrm......... Paper M reels Ckxh.
Tba World's BlxteOU CmciBod Bavtors.K (hevea. I
The nalo, astoblcgrspby of D C. Deri mere.. 
Tbs Km la In the Life of e Meer, by A J. Daria. 
TbeHptril’« Book, by Allan Kirdee.
The B.lter way. An Appeal to Mod tn Behalf 

of Human Nature. A. KL Hew toe.... Cloth
The Beto-Ion of the Suae, by Mra ■ B. Dsfl^’ 
UnwaKoote Otte, tty Henry U Wrigas. ra*—

VeetigM of tteaikm 
Vital Mamarte (»art

I 8 (hi

locurt Bbla. by Wai.

Ñ M

0«
8

10
8 

»•
8

order*  for Book», Hrdlclne, or acroBata« 
Alee of any kind, to b. sent C O I), must b. acootn- 
aanlcd by t.ot Ims tbaa ».«), or, If of Ims vain., than 
by one fourth th. cori No attention will be 
paid to any order, sbIms th... terms are compiled 
with. RgLlOIO-PHlLOOOPniCAL PUBUSBIBU IloUIB

Dr. Ke¿ 
175.8. ßlari St., Cor. loirpe, CMciÄ. 
ay be coosultod. perscruUiy or by mall, free of cblrse. 
all ebree,e ot nervoua dteoMM. Da. J KIAN la the 

ily physician In the dty who warrant» cures cm do pay. 
Office boera, I a m. to I p. ». l Benda»a fnm » to Ik

BURGE88-UNDERW00D
DEBATE,

arrwBiw
PROF. O. A. BURGESS,
w. naatartaM UNivsnstrv. indisbafolib.

AND
B. F. UNDERWOOD.

or «o»ros. ■»»•
REPORTED UY JOHN T Il A WEE

Ftasr F»nrosmow.--The Christian Religion, as »•< 
forth Jn the New Testament. Is true In fact end of divine 

rmatlve^rUnderwood. negative 
iog.—The Bible 1» erroneous la 
¿» regarding science and morals, 
irlgln. UnUerwood In affirmative;

Krcry person who likes to bear both »Ides of a qura- 
tlon, ana to be apprised of what can be »aid by carb dis
putant, should avail themselves of tbo opportunity of 
procuring this valuable work.

The advocate of Christianity, Puxatnairr Be no sis. of 
the Northwestern University, Indianapolis, la o«ary- 
thing ho has been represented to be. An eloquent 
speaker, whose words escape from hla month, clothed 
with a living earnestness which can not fall io find a 
rv4pon«1ve echo In t'do heart of tbo '•Orthodox "

" B. F. Umdxjswood, of Boalon. makes more Imprea- 
•Ion on tbo thinkers by bls facta, authorities and the
ories, and when thoeo noedmoro forcible exproeslon. la 
not inferior to Bum»ass as an orator, The difforenco 
between him and Bonus»« In that respect. 1a that the 
latter is almost al all timoa eloquent, end generally ap
pealing to the sympathies of his audience; whilst. Ma. 
ILmdibwood does not rely on the motaenter» Infiaenca 
of tonnage, but advances Idea after idea, fact after fact, 
theory after theory, with such startling rapidity, that 
tho moot profound attention la nocertary to grasp them.

limo. IJOpp. lb paper, Meta.; doth, |l. Postpaid. 
'.'For sale, wholesale and retell, by the Rai-ieie- 

PBtnomirsMteL PutusMiao Bovs*.  Chicago.

TRUE 8PIRITUALIBM. 
A concise, comprohenslve statement of the principles of 
T XI U M H !■ I HI T U A LJ H JI 
as understood by the author. .Vr1n>*<f  of A/>-
Bfnda^u. Tho author desires that ait who wish to more 
hilly underetatid tho Pure Harra^tal r*Uor>pAv.  should 
read hl» little work. Price bound In cloth, toccata. 
Paper covers. 80<>ot» «.'For tel«, whoisale and retail, 
al the office of this paper.

'.'For arle. wholesale and retail, by the Rnoaew- 
PniLoeonrM'si. I* vbi.ishisu Ilousa. Chicago

STORIES for our CHILDREN,
By Uudson and Emm a Tuttle.

A BOOK WR1TTBN EXPHEíiSLY'fORTHE €1111- 
/A. dren of Hplrltoallets and LiberaJIata. A superb 
Itilo volumo whtdf will d«Hght both old and you»

’.'For tal», wholesale and retail, at ths office of tld»

PK0FLT8 BDIT1OH.

THE 1Y8TERY F EDWIM fDBOOD.
A CHEAP EDITION!! ■

To acoornmodato the thousands who have a destro to 
road this celeljated and fascinating Novel, but who have 
felt unablalo pay ths price walch a book bound to doth 
nooeoMrily coeia. the publisher baa teeued an edltloa to 
paper oovirs, which will retail al 11 This odlltoo la 
snlform with the moro expc&Mvo edlUooa, xzeept Ln the 
Mylo of binding.

FHICK-IL Bold by all Book and Wowedo^m
.'•For Mie wholesale and retail by the RallgtoPhilo 

sorbirai Psbllshlnjt Hou»» Chicago.

"THE OODS,”
And Other Lectures

B» üou H. G fNGKMOLL.

This edition contains the following celebrated lectnree 
•' TH» OVDB." " THOM AB PAINK" " HUMBOLDT." 
INDIVIDUAIJTY and - HKRHTICB and 11IHBHM1

Tbaos lectures have Jest been rwtssd; and nsanr 
rhanree and additions made by the dlaiiinalabad aatket 
wbofelt obliged to yield to Ike widespread dewand 
from all parte of the country and publi»h the foregoing 
lectarea tn such shape that tkay cmJd be readily read 
and referred la The result U a handaonslv tvtnted 
rjisma that will And Ito way Into tbouaands of ubrartae.

Price 13.00; postego 90cU

For sale wholesale atd totali at the office of this
, 7

ror wooisMje ua reían ai mo oir.ee u>_
' tÌPÌ’ING

Rambling» after a'-Ramblerj expos
ure» of an Ixpoaer. 

allotted by\an “Izpoae of Spiritual*  
lam by Rev- Gregory, Northfield, 

Vt„ 1872.”

BY ALLEN PUTNAM.

In response to a general.demand, thia able production, 
has been leaned tn pamphlet form. Like everything of a 
literary nature furnished, tho reading public by Mr. 
lentil am, this work to full of Interoal, and bears tbo 
mark of i-aticnt and earnest thought 
Price, -W cent»; postage, free.

For aale wbdwsls and telali al the office of this 
paper.

^rdhun’f ffolttam.

THE MAGNETIC TREATMENT. 
aKND t| enn TV DB. ANDRKW STUNK,

ME88B8. BA81TAN AND TAYLOR,

Pbnlcal ani leital Test leiiuu
ISO A da an'o (¡toca ■.)

Tie Well-Kiown Healer,

DUMONT 0. DAKE. M. D.,
CMa be courolted at t>. Matt aeon Hon »♦ Chicago, m_ 
>■». Sth, Uli and Uth of each math: JortM, MkandMAl 
Raelfcrd. Ills.. lttk. ini aM 14: B*U  win. IMA. p. 
Urate also »uoeaaafully treated ai a d I Maae. tMslM

DR. HUNTOON, HIE INDEPENDENT 
WRITING, AND TEST MEDIUM.

Dr . Boric cm. th. Indrpwjfi—t «rrltln« madiua. is to- 
rated at 4M Btate st.. (#p slalrti. »bare be mb ta tond 
at a> I boots of t b» d»v and evening.

Tbs dceeaaed filande a rile lndrMDdent. with their owe 
herds and In lh«lr essai bandwritlrg. giving ( hrtatlas 
and air tame*  In mt and other testa, be», nd a raaacw 
able probability cf doari The Donor (s ateo dairvoy- 
ant ecd rlalr^sdlvrt, and gi*ee  very Ina teste In three 
Dbase» Tei ma. *1  vtOnbOlia

SPIKIT VALE--ED0F itfEDlIJMS—
We woald respectfully anrounceJo tbo public the*  
Spirit Vela to si J oAre wit*  riartUy omW- 

toopree/that our deputed friends do rotar*,  and are 
plainly seen and converse with ibelr Merda to a way, 
lh»fc liars is tot a doob "• i the mtoda at aay (M 
whole wlUtr»» to acknow'e I.troth. Wa «rosto a» 
te tbs poblle ihtl fear of .. tody medtsma are bom 
ponsvio Kpdt and Many ^ddt Hubtoo*.  Unr bocl 

/mstsrlsltstrg medios. Good board and tod 
/per «re«k, will bo foard st the old berne of 

where bo petes will bo »pared to make thing 
and eomfcwtable for all who vt»1t na . Feopie Mining tw 
and from Spirit Vale, «rill beaccimmodatod by tboMage 
that rana to. and fnm this pise*,  t ally.

8. A UHA81, .6BrtTB>DD. VF-II
itOnlttf

Free Medical Diagnosis.
Ba^ g*  of patient*»  kalr, I pooUc« "/)!*  <”•

t

VMetabl. Rew.edleo prsneribod only. '•
Areata «ranted for Fever A Ano BpeeUe 

*' God » poorwID be twated free at charge -
Test hunters or Cariosity seekers need not spUy.

Mineral Examination.
Mtnoo located, minerals axaminnd. charts marked. ••*.  

on the moM liberal term*.
Mineral pepar - Cui Doso " mailed by recessi. 
Bitrrstv. and valuable Miami Colloettaa for Bate. 
"PreHmUfary corroojxdrrietree solicited." 

-Addie— ’ F*  VOOI„
P. O. Box. UM 8T. LOUIS, MO.

SOJOURNER TRUTH«

*

DMLINKATIONB.

A DEVIL

ANCIENT SEX WORSHIP.

Price, Sixty Cento j

»

co
•0

•"Til the areal art of lito to manage «rail the reTJa«- 
mlnd."

THE MENTAL. CURE.

A NBw'ÌNJOK

WOMAN, LOVE
and MARRIAGE,

BY F. B A V N D B H 8. '

ala.

!•
04

BIM

PROGRESSIVE SONGSTER.
- COMPILED — •*

By WILLIAM n. WESTCOTT.,

NARRATIVE
-AND -

13OOK OF LIFEI
I »»«.

ndloaw^v, by
Dlí»?rM.DThroo¿b Modfiimaklp of Mr*  O. L. 

V. Tappan............................................................
■piton»» of Bpirttealism and Ppfrit MsgneUssa. 

tbsü Verity. Practicability. Ooodttfcns and

UUUliaiMXA. IU1I IN 044 vvasstw wvowora-nwr 
of SSO I’uron, good paper, well bound, corralpor
trait, and baa tbrec pages of engraved autographs of th. 
first men and women of the country who ha«i aided Bo- 
loani.r In her labors.

NOTICE« Of THE PRESS.
" A rctnarkablo and meritorious woman has Hojournor 

Truth beon, and tbs book containing an accurate and 
entertaining account of her checkered career-can not 
fall to meet with the success which It so richly de
serves."—CAtoapo Tim*:  DfC. 7. 1875.

" There aro not many more notoblo characters than 
Sqlourner Truth. tJiic has eatqed rank with the moel 

SHluslrtoue phll«nlbropl»Ui of tho country; and they 
cheerfully make room for ber lh their company. The 
latter part of tho book contelua faameroua letters to her 
from each men of mark during tbo war as President Lin
coln. Wendell Philiins, Bt»hop.81mpspn, Gerrit bin I th. 
Henry Wilson, and Charles Suttner. Wo understand all 
tbo proceeds go to sup|«ort thb ' Libyan Blbrl.’ as Mrs. 
blown ba» filly called her "-‘CAtoipo A'ceniop Journal, 
Dec. ii. iffm.

" fltranger than fiction are the plain facto, full of 
pathos and triumph sie tho mala and conquests here 
narrated. Mrs. Stowe's description of Sojourner as the 
Libyan 8lbyL from tl»e AU&M MonlMf. years ago, 1« 
reproduced entire."—¡Mlrvil Noo. tl, 1875.

I'uick of iho Work, $1-23, posctald.
••'For sale, wholesale end retell, bv the*KaLiau>  

Painoeomicai. Pubumumo Houaa, Cnlcag*.

w<

if LS!
«S

Comprises «collection of some of th. best and most 
popular ss lection» of the day, (over») pages.) arranged 
for the im of Bplrl trullsU for theUx ture.'Clrt to or Xy- 
eoum. Theee " Lems " are sdaptdtrio familiar melodlea. 
and the 8ou gator fa Intendod to uh*  the place of mare 
Serous music books for genera] use. and has met w!|h 

y approval from *“• **T® ’*•  lw7 BPlp-
.st needs' a copy. Tbo following are a few of the

■ELECTION*:
BWRET BY-AND-BY. 
STRIVING FOR THE RIGHT. 
BEAUTIFUL RIVER.
MOTHER KISSED ME TN MY DREAM. 
REST FOR THE WEARY:
DREAMING TO NIGHT.
HOME ABOVE—{Air: "Horn» .Spain.") 
HOME OF THE ANGELS-{Air; “Slar 
LOVE AlfHOME.

SOMeYhS^GSWO^TO THINK Or+

WaTTIng BY THE RIVER. > •' .
NEARER MY. GOD TO THEE.
ERROR'S TEACHINGS SHALL MOULDS*  JU 

THE GRA

• • Like the mystic wire that now begirt« ths globe, 
do not these golden links "Woman, Love and Mar
riage." encircle as with an electric ahaln. pur common 
humanity I 8o. also, like Faith. HJrxjitfd Charity, are 
they bound together by an Indissoluble law of affinity, 
In hallowed relationship: while any attempt fo divorce 
them, would be not only an act of violence to the in- 
aUncto of our natnre, but an irretrievable disaster alike 
o bur moral, a» our social economy. The heresy that 

would seek to Ignore or annul the Divine institute of 
marriage, would expose without defense ths honor and 
happiness of woman; for the palladium of both is secur
ed aloneJn th-t sacred rile • • Er. /Vtvnyrtfou.

The author Is well known for his plqoanl and forcible 
writings, and thia book will bo found pleasant and 
profitebio reading.

Ill p»g»», limo paper. ,
Price—75 centei postage free. v

aale, wholesale and retell, st the offic*Of  .this 
paper.

illubt*at:bo TUI

Influence of the Mind 
On the Body,

Both in Healtla and Dlsoaao,

AID TAB
Psycliolozical Method of Treatment.

BY W. F. EVANS.

AND FUTURE ENDLE88 PUNISHMENT|

ALSO
Tba Pagan origin of tba Peripteral lama. " Bottomless 

Ht,,rKL<U of to and brimstone," “ Keys of Had.’' 
"Chains of darauaaa, "OaMing oat DarUs,- 

•• Kverteetlng puniMtmoe V! "Tbo vn tba*  
mw M" au., etc., afl T»bt»sd

By K. Graves.
■ITimi ■BITION.

"hUkaU toCTBent"-l Jotoilv:U\ 

Every Spiritualist 
IEOCW UAD IT I 

EVERY INFlbEt» / 
Should Readmit!

<• we«M ■Mja- n'i—<1 Mb MW1 
Every Orthodox Christian I

Ha alas

A Carte«» am4 Remarkable Werk, eem> 
tklBleg the Traeee ef Amelemt ■ytkua- 

z z la Ute Relíeteme f Ito-Day.

Con tel dug much mytholcmtc«] loro and a chapter aa 
the Phallt orCahfbrnla.. . . Æ wori ofinleroo» te «oboi*  
1rs.—New Bedford 8landard.

Murh csrtoue Information Is presented, and ths hlpt 
Imparted that muchof whai to Beeatod sacred MM • very 
mfcrior origin—Boston Oommonwealih. 
J: 
undeniably fteek-Uterary WoriA

A enrloa«. learned and os *!»•  book. It
Is evirimi that eipoetai pdn M ikMMtety
with Ike suMacL-Chloago J
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DematerisdluaUon of a Medluxu-i{)r.

Withetord carried lßO }t(!ee In 
Four and oiu)>half Hour«.

We the UBdereignod, hereby certify that we 
were present at a splrilusl seanoe, at No 917 
W. Madison BL. in the city of Chicago, Mate 
of III., on Monday evening. Aug. Mtb, 1876 
and that during the seanoe. at or about 8.40 
o’clcok, p. m , the medium, Dr. Wilheford, 
disappeared from oar midst, and that the spir
its declared, by a writing on a slate found In 
the cabinet noon its being opened at 1 o’clock, 
a M. on tho 99 h dav of August, that before 
the night wu out the medium would bo In 
Madieon. Win ’

And wo do farther certify that Dr. Withe
ford was handet (1 »d end his hands were filled 
with rloe, and In that condition h'e waa lockod 
up in tho oablnat, and the key of thi door of 
the cabinet ae well u the key of tho handcuffs 
w«o kept by L. Teesier, a skeptic, one of the 
memb«« of the circle. Tho doors of the 
seance room where tho cabinet stood and 
where tho circle was held by the undersigned, 
wrre all «ocursly locked and «ot opeced until 
the medium wu found to be gone from the 
ciblneL Wo believe that It wu utterly Im- 
poeaible for Dr. Wilheford to havo left the 
cabinet.and the seance In his normal state 
without our knowledge, and we had no knowl
edge of It until the circle wu broken up and 
the cabinet wu opened at one o'cl ck In the 
morning. The circleivu hold till this hour in 
obedience to the direction of the prÄ|ding 
spirit, J. B. Crahe, who, shortly after tho for 
mation of the clrclo and before thfr^luolullon 
of tho modlum, forbade the opening of the 
cabinet until permitted by tbo spilite to do so. 
And we further certify that the" clrclo wu 
brokin and the ¿ablnet opened u aforesaid 
contrary to the spirits' In,acct!on.

(Signed.) ____
Mrs. E A/Tbommom.
Jam« B. Foi 
Nicolai H. Jouoxxbok. 
John McAüuff« 
JoiniVorcH.
MaTHXW P.4BRADY 
Ouo. Padib Haiuus 
Frbd Ashtom.
John D King.
Waltxb Murbay.
B. M.BMrrn.

Take Bplrituallsm from the Bible, what have 
yea left? Blmplv basks and nothing more. 
What do you make out of the medium of En
dor toeing and conversing with tho spirit of 
BamuelT It wu In a socludod place In the 
wilderness, where the angel from heaven 
found aud ministered to the wants of Hagar, 
the Egyptian fugitive. ¡1 wu in the tent 
where Abraham fed and conversed with three 
angels al hie table. Il wu In the night that 
Lot entertained tbo two angels during the god 
ly devutaUon of-Bodom aad Gomorrah. "It 
wu In the night that Jacob had his wonderful 
vision of the ladder, upon which the angels 
were ascending and descending.” But It wu 
in tho daylight, about noon, when tho evil 
spirit, in the guise of a snake, came Into tho 
beautiful garden of Elon, laid the foundation 
of death, bell and tbo grave, and played tho 
devil in genera). It Is quite probable that It 
wu nleht when tbo angel mado his appear- 
anoe to Moses In tbo "burning husk," u Mooes 
nor guard in a the flecks of his father-in-law. 
It wu In the night whan tho angel went bo- 
fore Israel, when performing tho perilous act 
of crossing the Red oea. It wu under a great 
cloud and thick smoke that tbo angel appeared 
to Moses on Ml Blnal. It wu a secret place 
where Mooes received lastrscUon of bls guide 
concerning tho keeping of the fouls. When 
Mosos wita Aaron and tho seventy disciples 
ascended the mount V» witness one of tho 
greatest phenomena, perhaps, that ever oc
curred lo-lho. Jewish poople. tho angel mado 
his appbaranco under a thick cloud, lasting 
many days and nights] and from the position 
they occupied they undoubtedly must have 
been holding dark circles. Read the story. 
It wu at nlxht when tha spirit of Samuel, the 
prophet, made bla appearanoe to Saul. Il wu 
daring tho hour of sloop that the angel ap
peared to the weary prophet Elijah. It wu In 
a dark chamber when Elijah restored to life 
the widow's eon, -under spirit in florae©. It 
waa In the njghl when tho prophet *Z icharlsh 
aaw hb wondoiful materialisations, among 
which wore those of animals of various hues, 
articles of gold, loget With human spirit«. 
Ha wu always a wax« ed otxt oT his sleep to 
witness them, ahowLdg thereby that It wu in 
the dead hours of night whon they appeared. 
Il wu at midnight whon Sampson porformed 
hie wotZderfal rope ata on tho Philistines. 
But it was In the br daylight when the 
Lord contracted with tho "iyiBg spirit to enter 
into th© prophet to deoolvo Ahab before Ita 
math GlleaLfi We believe II wu early In tbs 
morning when Balan’s ovil spirit presented 
nlrnself u a proper associate among ''the sons 
of God” on a certain ooculon. Also when he 
wu seen standing al tho right side of Joshua, 
in the celestial region. It Is said fifthe Bible 
that tw<Mhousand devils were cut Into the sea 
by Jesus. DO you believe that all Itos© angels 
that appeared and performed their labors of 
love and kindness to man In the night were 
really devils, aa wore those two thousand in 
one! Where did more than ono dovil origi
nate! If Satan wu drownod, must ho not 
since have a distaste for waler!

Well, It wu In tbo night that the birth of 
Christ wu announced tolhosheperds. It was 
in tho night lhat-lho‘angel instructed Joseph to 
Am with tho young child and mother for safe
ly. It wu While It wu yet dark that tho an-' 
gel rollel away tho stone from tho sepulchre 
containing Christ's body. Il was In the night 
when tbo angel came tn Paul and Bilu, and 
released them from tbclr prison bands; and 11 
wu in th© night when the same guardian 
opened the prison doors and released Peter and 
others from th« loathsome oell.

Mrs A. fl 0WABD.

TRUE AND BTKANOB.

Q nr ft. Wte.

One ot The Actual Occurrence« 
Wednesday Evening.

Rochester, N. Y.

of «• iurta

BA FIT coree »• bot"-. 1.000 to*U»OD  
tal». "Batawlo (Aiy, K«d . D*&  1, ’ffW. 

MUm'j cored. Bao «red .,«0 «rena 
:» XT DxxxTxe." *-H«et»o,  Wir.. Dee. 

□«•a siOgia BcxpttM b» tsahrpod-rmlote- 
Natoa. 1 vu corw*  in 4 ■"•ih. ìfr^ H WUltamV»»».alBÄift^.10«.

------------------------------------------------------------------------------  
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Lot© and Txnth.
Bao. B. JM»-.-Tie« by bo Rttroro- 

PmuooirwoAi JouaxAL of Aug. 19ih. No. 88, 
that a ooevontlon hu been held in Phlladel- 
Kk for tho purpose of organlullon, i s of 

omlag known to cursMyrt «>d to tho world 
u a religious eeet- Now whilst I do not dis
card tbo object u reported of oald oonvutton, 
yet I con not wholly endoru Itaorery feature. 
"Jesus Christ is ocr elder broth«." but is that 
cause rtfflctaatly for us, or aven a reaaou, that 
wo akoeud adopt tho name given to his follow
er« nt Attloch by the wotld’a poople, or the 
unbelisvfng of that or entry! Bbsli the worla’a 
people be permitted to name ns also, u It hu 
frequently done other denominations! If 
Juel Christ la "our elder broth«," is it law 
fll or even customary for the younger brother 
to aasoiae the name of the alder broth«f In 
certain c inn tries, hereditary title desoended 
st death from the eld« broth« to the next 
vouger, wo admit, but also in these countries 
the church **** «ere united, end tho pop- 
«nuon were chained down to prieetlv edicts, 
aad were on as pel led to acknowledge the Bible 
to bo the pure word of God, and the priest, 
rpe or potentate to be tha "Holy Fath«,

a. thus debarring them from the beau- 
iven principle of liberty that tho 
‘hilooopby Inculcates Into the minds

BTredenborglans take the name of thstr foun- 
<tan IfUlberlans after Luther; Wesleyans after 
Wesley, etc. Very true: but they established 
doctrines or lyms ot which they *«ro  to a vast 
extent tho originators; but not co with "our el
der brother." _ He "came not to do his own 
wflL bat the will of the Father who sent him.” 
Hobos Broth« Edwards truly remarks that 
“no person that we have any acoount on who 
hu ever appeared on earth, hu ever exhibit 
ed the same powu u a modlum. to produce 
the manifestations Jesus performed, and all 
bh phenomena came under nature) law whioh 
Is in full foroe to-day, and must continue as 
long U the universe stands.’’ Yes; and wo
Kaafoly add that It wu In full fore© long 

re this unlverao bad a beginning, and 
honoo Jeeus Christ wu not lie found«. Jesus 
merely spoke the word« of the Father and did 
his work, etc , i. 11 he wu a medium through 
whom God manifested bls will to the people 
and so were the Fox kill*.  A- J- Davit and 
many olh«a - -j

If to be * medium and teach that which Is 
given. Is stffi^aa! for os to assume their names 
m lhelr/followera, why not call ourselves Kali
ans, aftaT-K«te Fox! J<sm endoavorod In hu 
day and age of the world to convince man 
kind or the beautiful truth« of the ev«!uttng 
goopal, being used u a modlum, through 
whotu the "tpirll of trath" spoke, u It bad 
previously dono, no doubt, many times, 
through othor medium«; bat u tbo teaching« 
through them were almost lost sight of by 
man’s superstitions, so Jeaua Dut reiterated the 
teaching« or principle« of the laws of nature 
by these demonstration« of spiritual manifest
ations And oo with us of the nineteenth cen
tury; having loot sight of the spiritual mani
festations through Jesus, havo them rowslab 
llshed through the mediumship of Katie Fox 
and others.

Now, if wo are going to lake the name of a 
medium, or name ourselves after some modi- 
um, let us be very careful In the selecllon, and 
choooe one that we know of our own pereona! 
knowledge to be genuine. Jeans may havo 
been al) that is reported of him, yet we havo 
no direct testimony to that «fleet, and conse
quently his mediumship may have been gTtal- 
lyaxargrra’ol But if it Is tho "fcuod«7’of a 
religion that we are to be named after, than 
we ota BOt oceslsteaUy be called ‘‘Chftatita 
•Hritualirta." for God tho everluHag Father, 
ielheAwWAr. and the en.’y founder of tho Phi- 
loooyhy of Life. »

But, rays one, bow shall we take ha name, 
ra we don’t urdervtand that God has a name. 
(If wa aAooptthe Monica] saying« In tho Bl 
ole!) Venr'Vte: wo don’t understand thatbla!) Varw'lfU: v __________ ______
God has sntms, but we uoderetand whet God 
is. God4s a combination of two great princi
ples, which embodtes everything—Love and 
TnUiand If wttrehli follow««, which w^ 
should be. then why not adopt Ito name or 
what Is and what we In reality are, ''Lovers of 
Truth."—tho name given us by the angel band 
that are Instructing us In this plioe. Having 
first given ui a solid platform, which u 
'•Love and TnUM," thsy next name us "Lov- 
ers of Truth." Truth certainly is the true phi- 
Loeophy of life, and now, brethren, let us be 
very oareful how we either name ourselves or 
are named, for'much, very much la often con
tained tn a name Should we assumo the 
name "free-lovert," whether wo were free- 
lovers in prsciloo or not, wa would be holden 
for all of their, pernicious practices If wo 
hoist the black flsg upon our beautiful spirit
ual ship, depend upon It, we shall be treated 
as pirates, though we never robbed a man or 
scuttled a vessel and If we take the name of 
'‘Christian Bplritunlista," depend upon It we 
shall be look .d.upon as beingaomewbat guilty 
al least of some of the nooaeniical forma, 
creeds, 'calschisms, dogmas or superstitions 
«•-«■<■1.»*  bn that »u— of fanattaa,

8.P. Bnsr.'

z Bible Splrltxudlam.
* —Z —

I tn I Spiritualist, whoever else may bear 
that name and disgrace It by acta of fraud or 
aaworthineea. And 1 am thankful to tho Fa
ther of Spirila that bo has lead my soul out of- 
the darkaem and rapontilkn of » falso rolla
lo« into the sunny path of truth. There are

•nTÍSeutlfai i.fcu

on

the

Whe Can Solve the Mystery.

The BL Paul (Minn.,) Jíwwrr contales 
follow'd» g:

A gentleman of undoubted veracity Is au
thority for the strange statemints hereafter re
corded. bat for sufficient reasons, names are 
omitted at the present lime. Tho feote are as 
K*  ron, how «ver .and can bo thoroughly substan- 

ted in oven the minutest particular, if their 
accuracy 1s called In quoatlon by the In 
Ioul Tho strange and staggering story Is 
In the language of our Informant as

“A little after 9 o’clock on W y even
ing. as one of our business men. was wa’híng 
up First Avenue South, his mlud completely 
wrapped in tho transactions o f tho day. one 
more prominent th an. the others was tho re 
celt or a draft in payment for a bill of goods, 
not due, sold to a dealer In tho country. It 
seems that )usl as ho got to this particular 
transaction be w|s Just passing P. M. Way's, 
when. In an Instant, and without a partido of 
nolso, some one fastenod a powerful grip on 
his left arm. In a great deal leu time than It 
taken to. tall it, ho turned to strike a telling 
blow on what ho supposed wu a midnight as- 
ssuln, and behold, hie only brother, supposed 
to be in Liverpool, stcod before him. dressed 
Jost as when last seen by Mr. H. four years 
ago! Tho ahcck to tho narros In the first In
stance, together with the redden surprise of 
meeting bls brother, quite took Mr. H 'a. 
oensea Both stood face Io face with hands by 
their aldea for perhaps five ooconds. when Mr. 
H-------threw out both arms to greet his broth
er, and—ho was gonel

”Mf. H------- wnikod along—quickened his
pace, his hat raised—(In fact. It would not 
stay on his head>— tho hair stood straight up, 
ana tho cold perspiration began to start A 
thousand thing« flubod through his mind,and 
bo waa at tha Fourth Street croeaing. Here bo 
Blackened his pace a llltlo and took a breath— 
aad a look—there was the brother close to his 
side I Ho tried to speak, but oould not utter a 
word. Ho thought of Prof. Oooko, of Ratio 
King, of the Hindoo Bag (and wished he wu 
In It), aAd Of the whole spirit department, but 
the fix he MaeAn beat Una alL

"Ho started to ran, and kept up a Evely 
gait for two ar three bjoaks, when he made 
another stop—and a look—there wu that 
brother I To got away from tha apparition, or 
whatever It was, seemed to bo oat of the ques
tion, so he oouoladed'idkoep an eye on the 
brother and strike a bee line for home, which 
ho did tolbo bo« of his ability. Upon enter
ing the house, o did rather unceremon
iously; u ho Ono jump from the
gate to tho door, tha were very much
startlod at so sadden an ranoe al that lime 
In tho evening, and vpoa seeing Mr. H. full In 
the face their first thought wu that be bad 
sou mad. His aeu stuck out ilka water 
tanks, aad his face and Ups were without ool- 
or. Ha wu ashed what wuthonaattar, but 
could not speak, and commenced locking th 

two or three 
at the time, 

L of conreo, 
H wai oou 
Solo oountry 

twenty ■dahtes 
bad fricado ooaid all bo

l’roi. Anderson, the Spirit Artlat.

Bao. Jo«»:—I wish you would say to the 
public through the RsLtoio-PniLOsaruiCAL 
JoüHMAL that I received a beautiful likeness of 
a lady mal 1 was well acquainted with in my 
youthful days, who has been In Spirit life 
twenty four years. Il Is dfty-sir years since 
we last met. The likeness I« perfect.

ItAAO M1AD,
Richmond, McHenry Oo, Illinois, Bopl. 5th, 

1876.

Mrn. Tappan’a Lectures.

Mrs. Tappan commences a cour«e of lectures 
Wednesday evening, BepL 18th, al Grow’s 
Opera Hall. Beo adv rtlsemenl for list of 
sutjenu, etc. All of the lectures «he hu dellvt r- 
cd here havo been good,—in fact, aoul-sllrrlng 
and elcqusnL This now course will, if poul 
bio, be bettor than she hu heretofore deliver
ed, and Inspired by that eminent m'in, Dr. 
Rush, the Ideas preaonted must bo instrument 
<1 In doing an ospoclal good. Tho hall sbdaid 
b^crowdod. *"■

Maa. H. Moasa hu Just returned to Ohioa- 
go from a lecturing tour. Bno Is doing» 1°°^ 
work. ,

W. L. Jacx, M. D., of Haverhill, Mass, 
will be In Philadelphia, Pa., about the 10th or 
the 231 of September, and can be found at 
024 Green BL Reception day, Tuesday from 
0 a m to ö r. M , when he wiU_be pleaaeè 
ace all bla friends.

Ba in an ano' Tavloh’© BraxCrs — Their 

•Mfioee ere held etch evenlag Id the week ex 
cepl Sunday It seem« u If their powers had 
Increased during their vacation. Their circles 
are well patronised by the Bpiriluallste and 
skeptics. *

, TBoroagh tn all the 
Bh»D«t*o  taxncal «decatlón 

, Monday In October acd 
¿»rt-'cnliz» «nd »nnoettoaman 
OXmaN.MJJ.. 10» SprUs

MEDICAL STUDENTS
Will find at BE.VNETT MEDICAL COL

LEGE ,a finer building, belter accom- 

■adatlois, larger facilly, longer ses- 

8lern and lower fees than elsewhere In 

tho Northwest^ Pall term begins Ooi. 
8d. For announcement address PROF. 
MILTON JAT, J. D.. fill State St., 

Chicago, 111.

SjLW E R sJwqpj ■

Moo wer» a ipoctally. Bead «baicboo or pbotovr«ph« 
for«»-lm»’.e». «tóJUH

MÄPRINIBKPRESSIS' > «/. JSÖ

M ■ ' -»a SEND 10 CT S Tu W-

K* “w.Y£DWA«D5.J6CHURCHS?N[WY0RK.
vtonlttlSfl

ANNOUNCEMENT, 
mint VOICE OF ANO Etn. a ¿«w moctbly. od 
JL tted *nd  m«E«g«d b» Bri4r., 1. I ••co<1 u« middle 
cT f«rb men tn from It» rffleo of paWIcaUim. 5 Dwight .1. 
Boatoo. Mi« Term», year y Id advaac«. «iDO Loo« 
Usm prtpoit!oa»)l, i,n. All letter« nd <a»tur far u« 
taper»«»: be «¿¿reoood (p -»ipUd) to 'Do oudwtiCnod. 
Specimen ccpiea free. N.t> - T i all •h'. lake *n  Irteroa 
Ic dt»»om1p«tior the »root troth« or drr.y’og tb^drtloaJ 
thllOoopby. inter will send DtM ■ 11.1 of ttctfST Ibav 
fri.nd. »id arqiarntAccea, wbo app-rcUlo ibeltme. »• 
will Mtd « ipcclmen cop/ to each, tb.l ’bey roa ¿»term 
In# opoo Ita merit». * Taa llaiz»," «« ici’obkMtapby <n 
the andei«-.jcn«d for »«la a. above. 1‘r*-e.  Sl.BOrpu.Uao 
11 canto. D C. DKN»M«>BR.
[vSOtnu] I'ablidur. Vote« or Aaoaui.

EXPERIENCES
<>r

JUDGE J. W EDMÜND8,

BPIRÍF LIFE.
• rvsx ixirauvtoxAtxT by Maa cura L V. Tampan. 

¡X TVa UKTUXM. WITX * roaa.
“THE HOME OF TUS SPIRIT,'’

Id panpblet term <3 pmvo. large typo.
Prie*  SO reate, pcetage paid.
Reaaoaable dedoetten io dealer«.
Reported b» a. R. (taire.»
’.‘For »ate. whoteuto and retail, hr the itauato- 

PMiLoeoyiueat. Pctluuiwo ilou.a, Chlcag.x 
vlOilS.«

American Health College,
lacorperat«« oy Sitate of Ohio,

rt.CtndnuU.Oaio.^

ASTRÓZoGY

MBS.' »TENN??. LORD WEBB,
Medium, for fadep^&ent Slgte Writing, 

18 W. Hw Br , Naw Yoxx Orar.
vires its

1*.
a WmI to

o. vio

TT A a -Th. cholcat I« lb.wtnM-huportert*  
X A>Z1." - price«-Lvg^l Oatnpaav Iù Axjmic«- 
lupl. arUd^-pleiM «»tiybody—Trtd« corittn«AUy ln< 
a«»«iiS-A<euto »UIM 6T.ry«bcre -bcilndnoammW 
- dent wüte timo-1«od f» Circular to

RU1IT WILLS. «V«M/8L,B. Y. P.O. DOX 1«TL 
amustia

Magnetic & Electric
POWDERS

A Natural and Safe Remedy, 
COMRiyiNG

Medklae, HhgnetlsB, tad Electricity. 

Th« HAUNirrio rowbxu tw
■ If. M Fevers of all klata,

of Lorr», Urtr, Kidneys Mid 
■a. Nrarelala, Dyxrnury. Dtarrtee.

Tba KLX(,TRIC POWDKRS 
u rartlnta Palsey,

»ud MtacolAt rroauaUca, and U«

!•

• < * ti
J'T'U «77 i

■A

ST. ¿T-A.lSzrES HOTEL
VOMMetALT

METROPOLITAN HOTEL

M. G Ashlbt. of 888 South Clark BL, a 
dlaabied aoldler but a truly worthy and honest 
man will do errands for thoeo who deslro In 
any part of tho city, for twenty five cents. 
Utters responded 1$, enclose stamp for reply.

Bl’lHITUAL MEETINGS.

Tnn Grove Meeting at Waverly, lowa, will 
be held the 16th, lflih and 17th of September.

The BpUllualisls-wlH hold a meeting at Por*  
ter and Montagues’ Park, atjhehead of Gene
va Lake, Sept. 8th, 9in and 10th. .

Th ere la to be a spiritual meetlog al Center 
Point, Iowa, commencing Bepi. 7th and con
tinuing to the 11th. Speakers, A. J. F.ah- 
back. Mrs. Mattie H. Parry; Mtnager, Dr. 0. 
P. Banford.

nrmw_oot9i*E2JL.  of health,
Uy Da. ©vorn for «al« M this offleo. Prtc¿ «I.SU.*  

VlO«)UM I ’

The Witch oi Endor,
M ■cnlly orepereA _ TMs J*toPh'«L  “>4 
JcaUoc«. (M p««€«) me'. De«n*!d  to tbo»« •» 
mu so u« aathor. M. B. Cnvta. RkAboro.

mH« MYBTIC CXJF; or, BRirtsUlirrer.

gSÄ’Siii Ä - “
vtlnlta _____ ,

R JJENUIHE CflAB ORCHARD SALTS».
M WU MILOirr ANO BROT OIN■ HAL PU<. 
P|OATIVa IN USK. BDdoocd bj üm blgbe« imO- 
MU ma la tu Uatto« ©um. P«o« ■«<***  
anrav»<a c( Ue b er torpta Ilm. vW kai /«U/
raitaräv tb««M or tu»« ««tu- .Moo« tsyra« ex«H 
tta» P«t ■» in boura vite we tetra oC U« Cm» Orctart

» O., U—K «»

♦

Gnardins^
■Ob BUJ1RB ■NOMAVHSOtoCZ? TT“ 

m the Mails

I»
3

’ i-, I il tí iiu’ iilí 
i'WííiT-

(Bite of old BL Jam©« Hotel.)
J. N. nrRGVU, Proprer. caiGAQO. J. J. STRONG,

Corner Stato and Waihlngton Htreot«
Tb« cuLOACaaMt b»w to mv U»«i «»ite «xi«n1ta< to im «Mi-n»i pnM1c «veer ooartMf vbleb pXltoaew duty 

«Mod by lOTjt Mpcrteae*  e»n dlct.to ia>» will wolcomo »o thoir tjotol «Hb eopodal ptevorA. all reetan ot tbo 
Kxjjoto-FnaooorxicuL Joonx&t. Md ibo'r trinai« «od «ID IB olr co-ut ori «od ooavonloac« a mattar of «poetai
conddonUo« oadeo*orto<  to oo p-optrnd to oro tote «il l»o ln'orranion ctwy «ook with rvwtl to too location of 
mediami raeotlnx*.  lycoam«. now«poi*wo.  oto. vSOnStM

■ M«l

IMPORTANT NOTICE
To tho Subscribers of this Paper!

oy aenaing tn [no n-rtlficati-« ot tbe^omjwny from time to Um« m they havt up- 
. 0 *M«to!crtaU  popularity of th« oubllcatloni of thia Company hwA {!'T ihrt<3 And’Ai# fact i. announwd that too National

wrlcivf Jmmco* ’2liSi pteto-popor eopteeof «omeolXhe 
ThSi 1 - LJ?n<1.Ir?TTX'w,dt: '»>'>0’"|<lnil!iK«of thoold worM «nd tbo new,
©nSTJiTM l’u. J? w I’. ‘T qunrterfy. anl when rotoplotod. will form the
flneat arteollcvlIon woalbloln thJtceuntry. A«<-arli onclaiaannl arranor-ment« Will • 

!hu -*•*)»**  •» '‘Id-rtunlty of Kx-uYlrglt on too 
premium plan. Furvuaatio this plan the tint GmmiTrcmlum of tho «eric« fa “1

THE PRODIGAL SON.!
JA Pl*  renvr of the Prodlpl Bon, and contain» thlrty-nloe fl*unw-  I

MhlblUDg every i>po of ortontal&auty loond la 
,n •torI »°r V*  l*« u«y "< their women.

• Thl» tamou« picture In lhe eHr1n»l wu injur».! for I.’©,«©, and vu voteod all 1 
the immense «um of IICO.CTO. White oxhlMtlag In andunaU It waa detuojrd bv I

GRAND PREMIUM GIFT.
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